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PREFACE 

The Wellman Laboratories of Photomedicine at the Massachusetts General Hospital in 

Boston is an internationally known institute for the development and application of laser in medi

cinco Besides fundamental research which investigates the interaction of light with cells and mole

cules, a great deal of studies arc performed towards clinical application to treat human diseases. 

For this reason, all known medical specialties are involved in research programmes examining the 

use of laser for their purposes: from ophtalmologists, using photodynamic therapy to treat 

choroidal neovascularization, oncologists to photochemically target and remove breast cancer 

cells from bone marrow, urologist to detect bladder cancer with fluorescence, gastroenterologists 

to treat Barret's oesophagus to dermatologists removing latloes and treating multiple skin diseases 

with the laser. The application of laser to treat vascular diseases was started decades ago, but more 

recently the concept of photodynamic therapy was introduced by the research group of Dr. 

LaMuraglia to prevent restenosis. As a research fellow in surgery I joined this group in 1994 and 

our research goal was to better understand how photodynamic therapy affects the vascular wall. 

The results from these investigations are presented in tllis thesis. The first part gives an outline of 

the problem of restenosis, the concept of photodynamic therapy and aims of the study. The fol

lowing chapters describe how photodynamic therapy interacts with biological factors that regulate 

the vascular healing process. Finally, considerations for possible clinical use are discussed. 
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CHAPTER 1 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION 





RESTENOSIS AND INTIMAL HYPERPLASIA 

End organ and limb damage as a consequence of ischemic vascular disease leads to sig

nificant morbidity and is the major cause of death in the western society. Currently, the only way 

to treat established atherosclerotic stenotic lesions is by vascular interventions, which include bal

loon angioplasty, stenling, athercclomy, endarterectomy and bypass grafts. All of these procedures 

involve some mechanical alteration of the vessel wall or obstructing lesion that result in an injury 

to the tissues and subsquent vascular repair. Unfortunately, the long-term patency of these proce

dures is limited by the development of restenosis. Although the restenosis rate is procedure and 

site specific, after coronary balloon angioplasty 30-60% of patients will re-develop ischemic 

symptoms after an initial satisfactory procedure (McBride et aI., 1988; Bauters et aI., 1996). 

Approximately 30% of peripheral bypass grafts develop significant stenotic areas and the vast 

majority of these lesions develop within the first year (Grigg et a!., 1988; Idu et aI., 1992). 

Restenosis is also a major problem after ballooll angioplasty and stenl treatment of renal artery 

disease (Tullis et aI.. 1997). It can easily be inferred from these numbers that restenosis is a signif

icant health problem and poses an enormous financial burden on health resources. 

The pathogenesis of restenosis is complex and not well understood (Schwartz et aI., 

1995). After balloon angioplasty, acute thrombus deposition and vascular recoil, are early events 

that can lead to acute narrowing of the vessellurnen. Dmgs directed towards interference with the 

coagulation cascade or platelet functions, such as heparin and aspirin. have been succesfully 

implemented to reduce acute failures following these procedures. However, the subacute and long 

term development of restenosis is mediated by multiple mechanisms and anticoagulation therapy 

has not bccn effective to inhibit its occurence (Bauters et aI., 1996). Histopathological studies in 

both experimental animal models and human tissue suggest that intimal hyperplasia (lH) plays a 

dominant role in the development of restenosis (Ross, 1993; Schwartz ct aI., 1995). The cellular 

events following injury of the vascular wall have becn studied in great dctail in the rat carotid 

injury model (Reidy ct aI., 1992), Intimal hyperplasia develops as part of the healing response to 

the procedurally-related vessel wall injUl)'. Shortly after an intervention to the vessel wall which 

results in denudation of the endothelial layer and medial wall damage, smooth muscle cells (Sl\'lC) 

in the vessel media shift [rom a contractile to a synthetic phenotype, start proliferating in the 

media and migrate to the intima. This acute phase of the healing process is foIJmved by continued 

SMC proliferation in the intima and sustained production and deposition of large amounts of 
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extracellular matrix (ECM) by intimal SMC. It was recently demonstrated that the extent of the 

hyperplastic response correlates with the degree of injury to the arterial wall Ondolfi ct a1., 1995). 

The vascular repair process shares many similarities with normal wound healing and is 

regulated by a complex interplay between platelets, inflammatory cells, SMC, fibroblasts and 

endothelial cells (Kovacs and DiPietro 1994). These cells are in close relation to the ECM and 

their function is coordinated by a wide array of growth factors, cytokines and vasoactive proteins. 

Injury to the vessel waH results in cell death with release, activation and increased production of 

several bioactive proteins that are involoved in the stimulation of SMC migration, proliferation 

and production of extracellular matrix (Ross, 1993). Although tllis healing process can occur and 

remain self contained, an exaggerated fibroproliferative response leads to severe intimal thicken

ing which encroaches on the vessel lumen. 

Besides the established role of IH in the pathogenesis of restenosis, there has recently 

been much attention to the process of arterial remodeling (Gibbons et aI., 1994). This concept fol

lowed the observation that arteries undergo adaptive enlargement in response to progressive 

plaque expansion to maintain a stable lumen size. This compensatory process may linlit the effect 

of plaque or intimal thickening on lumen narrowing. It is thought that failure of this adaptive 

response contributes to the development of restenosis. The mechanisms of remodeling and the 

vascular constriction process after angioplasty are not \vell understood. Furthermore, the role of 

this remodeling process in intimal hyperplasia associated with bypass grafts and arteriovenous fis

tels is not known. 

A major challange in the cardiovascular field is the discovery of a therapeutic strategy 

to prevent restenosis. To date most clinical trials have fallen short to achieve tllis goal (Bauters et 

aI., 1996). A reason to explain this is that animal models designed to illuminate the nature of IH 

have not been able to simulate the complexity of the clinical situation. Thus, although various 

pharmacological compounds were effective in inhibiting IH in animal models they failed to pre

vent restenosis in humans. Furthermore, most pharmacological agents attempted so far, sllch as 

ACE inllibitors and platelet antagOllists, target only one or linlited pathophysiological pathways 

that may have a role in the development of restenosis (Pratt and Dzau 1996). Considering the mul

tifactorial character of IH and restenosis with involvement of different cell types and multiple cel

lular mediators, it may be essential to simultaneollsly modulate several pathways involved in the 

healing process to effectively deal with this problem. A number of novel strategies, including anti

sense oligonucleotides for inhibition of cell-cycle regulatory mRNA translation or other forms of 

gene-therapy, antibodies to growth factors, and gamma irradiation are being investigated with var

ied results (Bauters et aI., 1996). The introduction of stents in the vascular wall is another 

approach to deal with restenosis by creating a more satisfactory immediate result and preventing 

the effect of vascular constriction after a conventional angioplasty (SemlYs et aI., 1993). Among 
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the great effort of research in this field, vascular photodynamic therapy has gained interest as a 

means to inhibit injury-induced IH. 

PHOTODYNAMIC THERAPY 

Photodynamic therapy (PDT) utilizes visible wavelength of light that is absorbed by an 

otherwise relatively inert light-sensitive dye called a photosensitizer. \Vhen a photosensitizer 

absorbs light of the appropriate wavelength it is converted from a stable electronic chemical struc

ture (ground state) to an excited state (Figure 1.1). The photosensitizer has the unique property of 

undergoing a high percentage conversion to a triplet electronically excited state which has a life

time of ns to ms. From the triplet state either of two reactions follow: in the type I reaction, the 

photosensitizer can react directly with other molecules (such as the amino acids, tryptophan, cys

teine, or quenchers such as beta carotene or NaN3) forming free radicals or chemical conversions; 

in the type II reaction, the photosensitizer reacts directly with 02 to produce singlet oxygen ('02)' 

a chemical species that is highly reactive in biological systems (Henderson and Dougherty, 1992). 

The reactive species generated by these photochemical processes are highly cytotoxic 

by causing damage to cellular and organelle membranes (Henderson and Dougherty, 1992). Cell 

damage mediated by free radicals will occur close to its site of generation. Due to the wide and 

varied sensitizer distribtHion within cells, the free radical reaction can affect virtually all cellular 

components. Photochemical-induced peroxidation of membrane cholesterol and other unsaturated 

phospholipids leads to changes in membrane permeability,loss of fluidity, cross-linking of amino

lipids and polypeptides, and inactivation of membrane associated enzyme systems and receptors. 

Depending on the chemical structure of the photosensitizer and its distribution in the ceil, different 

cellular targets can initiate cell death. \Vhatever the primary insult(s) may be, the consequence is a 

rapid loss of cell integrity if a lethal PDT-dose is administered. Dependent on the PDT-dose, cells 

can also be damaged by the photochemical reaction but not result in cell death due to cellular 

repair processes that restore integrity and fUllction. 'Vith lower levels of PDT, apoptotic cell death 

has also been described in certain cell types (Noodt et al., 1999). 

PDT maintains spatial selectivity because the reactive molecules are generated only in 

the irradiated field and have an extremely short half-life and diffusion distance, resulting in a 

localized effect. Furthermore, the proclivity of the photosensitizer to preferentially accumulate in 

proliferating cells and the ability to irradiate with laser light only over an area of interest has pro

vided the concept to develop and utilize PDT as a means to cause targeted, localized tissue 

destruction. Therefore, PDT has gained substantial interest as an alternative approach to either 

treat or serve as a palliative technique for the management of sevcral malignancies and is curently 

in clinical trials for cutaneous, head and neck, endobronchial, esophagcal, gastrointestinal, geni

tourinary, Hnd gynaecological cancers (Pass, 1993). Recently, the application of PDT has been 
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extended and tested experimentally as a method to deal with other non-malignant cellular prolifer

ative disorders such as psoriasis (Calzavara ct aI., 1996), arthritis (Trauner and Hasan, 1996), 

keloid C\Volfort ct ai., 1996) and intimal hyperplasia. 

Fluoresoence 

Figure 1.1. 
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Schematic represellfatioJl of the type II photochemical re(lclioll, which is thought to be 
Ihe most important mechanism of PDT cytoloxicity. 02, oxygell '02, sillglet o.\)'gell. 



CHAPTER 2 

VASCULAR PHOTODYNAMIC THERAPY 

AND STUDY AIMS 





VASCULAR PHOTOIlYNAMIC THERAPY 

The rationale to utilize PDT as a means to inhibit IH has emerged from the standpoint 

that local eradication of SlVIC at the site of vascular injury would eliminate the effector cells 

responsible for IH. In 1983, Spears et al demonstrated for the first time that a photosensitive 

hematoporphyrin derivative selectively accumulated in experimental atherosclerotic plaques 

(Spears et aL, 1983). This observation, confirmed by others, demonstrated the increased uptake of 

the photosensitizer porphyrin in both human and experimental atheresclerotic plaques, whieh was 

attributed to the high mitotic activity of smooth muscle cells in atheroma (Litvack et aI., 1985; 

Neave et ai., 1988). These findings initiated the investigation of high energy laser light as a means 

to ablate photosensitizer impregnated atherosclerotic plaques. However, these studies were not 

encouraging, based on the inability of the laser and photosensitizer to ablate the remaining calci

fied noncellular matrix material (Pollock et al., 1987; Tang et al., 1993). The finding of Dartsch et 

ai, that S~\'IC in culture derived from atherosclerotic plaques, were selectively inhibited by PDT 

using the photosenstizer Photofrin II, suggested the suitability of PDT [or the treatment of hyper

proliferative restenotic lesions (Dartsch et al., 1990). 

In 1992, the first work of PDT as a method to treat experimental ill for the clinical 

application of rcstenosis was published (Ortu et al., 1992). That study concentrated on the acute 

and subacute effects of PDT on the vascular wall and established that injury-induced ill could be 

inhibited by PDT. Using the rat carotid balloon injury model to induce IH, PDT of the arteries 

with the photosensitizer chloroaluminulll sulfonated phtalocyanine (CASPc) was performed at day 

2 and 7 after the intlicted balloon injury. The injured vessel was irradiated externally with laser 

light with a total energy of 100 J/cm l
• PDT resulted in a significant decrease of ill assessed after 

14 days with the absence of medial S:~,/IC or inflammatory cells in the treated area. Electron 

microscopy analysis showed early evidence of massive PDT-mediated cytotoxicity at 4-hours, no 

sign of collagen or elastic tissue structural alterations and only few platelets present at the intimal 

surface. This study concluded that PDT-induced S~'.'IC eradication was an effective means to 

locally eliminate the effector cells responsible for ill and can be cmployed without causing throm

bosis, inflammation, or loss of structural vcssel wall integrity. Subsequent experiments character

ized the preferential distribution of the photosensitizer CASPc in IH tissue using laser-induced 

fluorescence and spectotluorimetric analysis (LaMuraglia et aI., 1993). There was approximately 

60% lower uptake and retention of the photosensitizer CASPc by normal arterial tissue as COlll-
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pared to injured arteries. This data indicated that IH, has an increased accumulation and retention 

of CASPc compared to normal artery, and therefore therapeutic targeting of tilis cellular popula

tion is theoretically possible with PDT. 

These promising data were followed by a study that addressed the long-term effects of 

PDT on the injured vascular wall (Lai'viuraglia et al., 1994). Consistent with the previolls study, 

PDT of the rat balloon injured carotid resulted in complete local depletion of medial S!'vlC. 

Sequential scanning electron microscopy of PDT-treated arteries, demonstrated that there was 

complete endothelial cell covering of the intima at 4 weeks (Figure 2.1) and adventitial repopula

tion with (myo)fibroblasts from week 1-16. However, even at 16 weeks, there was minimal SMC 

repopulation of the media or intima in the PDT-treated arteries and effective inhibition of IH 

(Figure 2.2). Similar to control balloon-injured arteries, PDT-treated arteries did not show any 

change in vessel diameter over the time period studied, which suggested preservation of structural 

integrity and no aneurysm formation. 

Several other investigators, using difterent PDT-parameter,s, have confnned the finding 

that injury-associated IH can be successfully inhibited by PDT. Hsiang et al employed a rabbit 

iliac artery balloon-injury model to study the effects of the photosensitizer Photofrin II on IH 

development (Hsiang et aI., 1995). Nyamekye et al used 5-amino-Ievulinic acid, a precursor of the 

photosensitizer protoporphyrin IX, to perform PDT with external light irradiation in the rat carotid 

model (Nyamekye et al., 1995).IVlore recently, GOllschior er all published data on PDT of injured 

porcine arteries using endovascular irradiation (Gonschior et aI., 1996). The COIlllllon findings 

from these experimental studies were that PDT of the vascular wall can result in eradication of 

medial SMC without causing thrombosis or an inflammatory reaction. The depletion of medial 

SMC after PDT persisted for periods of up to six months and is associated with effective inhibi-

Figure 2.1. 
Scallning electtoll micrograph of bal
looll-illjurt'd artery sllIface 4 weeks 
after photodynamic therapy. SwjuC<' is 
completely recovered by endothelial 
cel/s. Bar is /0 Jilll. 
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lion of injury-induced 11-1, There have been also slUdies which found less favorable results after 

PDT to inhibit ill (Sobeh et aL, 1995 ; Hsiang et al., 1995), The reason of these biIures was not 

clear and not well documented. 

The effective depletion of cells from the vessel wall by PDT with the preservation of the 

structural integrity ha.s prompted study to evaluate other vascular applications of PDT. One Shldy 

investigated the effect of PDT on IH of bypass grafts using a rat vein graft model (Lat\'Iuraglia et 

al., 1995a). Similar to the previolls shldies in the balloon-injury model, the results demonstrated 

that PDT-treatment of vein grafts before implantation resulted in significant inhibition of ill in the 

body of the vein graft without thrombosis. However, at the anastomosis there was no difference in 

the degree of IH between the PDT and control groups. TIlls indicated that at the anastomosis arte

rialization with SJ'vIC from the untreated artery supervenes. 

Another study utilized PDT for the development of allogeneic "asular bioprosthesis 

(Larvluraglia et aL, 1995b). PDT was postulated as an innovative method to blunt or obviate the 

immunological response by eliminating vascular cells and possibly altering immunogenic anti

gens. Using inbred rats of two histocompatibly-dispamtc strains, PDT was used to treat the aorta 

a b c d 

Figure 1.1. 
Composite of Ughlmicrographs from balloon-induced IH of carolid arleries treall'(! with laser light col/trois 
(a 10 tI) or with PDT(t' 10 h), IlIIema/ elastic lall/illa (arrow) is noted. a,t': Jweek ajier laser {realmI'm; bJ: 2 
weeks ajia laser trealll/t'f/t; e,g: 4 weeks after la,H'r treatlllenl; d,h: 16 weeks after laser Irea/menl. In con
trols, IH is seell at 1 week (a), peaks al 2 to 4 weeks (b,c) before receding at 1611'eeks (d). Cellularityafmedia 
h ul/changed. In PDT-treated series, no IH was seel/ (It any {illle poim (e to II) in most animals. Media 1\'(/S 

cellfree ill most imtallces. (Origilla/magllijicatioll x 800). 
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a 

c 

~'?r&::........ 

Figure 1.3. 

b 

Composite of photolllicrograph~ depicting histological cross sections of rat aorta. a, Normal/hort/cie Lewis 
rat aorta; b, isograft 8 weeks after implcmta,;oll; c, photodynamic therapy-treated allograft 8 lI'eeks after 
implantation; afld, con1rol allograft 8 lI'eeks after implantation. Noll' tIle /rail/emotion of elastic laminae (/nd 
significant inlimal 'lJ1Je1plasia. Stained 1I';lh Verhoef!,s elastill. Magnification ."\" 310. Bar represellfs 50 Jilll. 

before implantation. The significant findings were that PDT treatment of allografts suprcssed his

tology markers of arterial wall immune injury: adventitial inflammation, aneurysmal dilatation 

and development of JH (figure 2.3). In addition PDT treated grafts resulted in rapid and complete 

rcendothelialization compared to controls. These data indicate that PDT seems to be a safe method 

of producing a biocompatible and nonthrombogenic arterial scaffold for use as a bypass graft. 
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AIMS OF THE STUDIFB 

Although to date many expedmental studies havc tcsted PDT as a method to inhibit IH in 

vivo, the mechanisms underlying its effects on the va<;cular wall are not understood. Because inhibi

tion of injury-induced IH by PDT has been cOlTelated with depletion of medial SMC, it is generally 

assumed that local cradication of these effector cells could explain how PDT works. However, this 

idea is simplistic and it seems paradoxical to apply a cytotoxic method to inhibit ill with the knowl

edge that this fibroprolifcrative disorder is caused by vascular ccll injury. As described above, 

denudation of the endothelial layer and medial SMC damage m'e the key elements that tdgger the 

healing process. In this regard, PDT could represent an additional traumatic insult to the vessel wall 

potentially promoting the entire cascadc of events that leads to ill from the initial injUiY. Thus, mere 

PDT-induced cytotoxicity does not seem to be a plausible mechanism to explain the potential favor

able healing response after vascular PDT. With proper implementation of PDT, this form of C)10toxic 

insult to the vessel wall is characterized by absence of an intlammatory response, rapid endothelial 

and adventitial repopulation but minimal repopulation of the medial wall. Tilis pattern of vascular 

repair suggets that, besides cytotoxicity, PDT-induced photochemical effects can alter the biological 

process that nonnally causes a tibroproliferative reaction after vW"icular injury. 

The search to better understand the effects of PDT on the v,L<;cular wall and the mechanisms 

involved in the inhibition of IH by this technique was the subject of this thesis. A profound insight in 

PDT-parameters to favorably affect vascular tissue healing will allow refinement of vascular PDT for 

clinical usc. TIle hypothesis and aims of the different studies were as follows: 

1] Importance of the PDT treatment field. To address the prenlise that with adequate 

parameters, PDT-induced C)10toxicity itself does not result in IH, it is necessary to study the effects of 

PDT all the nonnal vessel wall. In addition, since mechanical injury to the yessel ,vall does result in 

IH, it is necessary to defme how impol1ant the extent of the PDT treatment field is to effectively COIl

trollH. TIlerefore, the purpose of this study wa') to 1) examine the healing characteristics of a normal 

vessel subjected to PDT and 2) examine the repair process of a PDT-treated balloon-injured ro1ery in 

which the PDT-treatment field did not target the entire injured area (Chapter 3). 

2] PDT of extracellular matrix. Because the extracelluhrr environment is known to modu

late specific cell functions, this in-vitro study tested the hypothesis that PDT can alter the extracellular 

matrix and affect the physiology of vascular endothelial- and smooth muscle cells (Chapter 4). 

3] PDT inhibits matrix-associated TGF-f3. PDT of the rat carotid artery and vein-graft is 

followed by expedient reendothelialization (Chapter 2) and PDT of extracellular matrix in-vitro stim

ulates EC growth (Chapter 4). This study explored one possible mechanism underlying these fmdings 

by investigating the effects of PDT on matrix-associated Transfonning Growth Factor-p (TGF-P), a 

potent inhibitor of EC growth (Chapter 5). 
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4] Effects of PDT OIl TGF-J3 acthity associated "iith vascular SMC-illjuI'Y. The multi

functional cytokine, TOF-P, has been demonstrated (0 play an important role in the pathogenesis of 

tH. This study comp<u'cd the effects of mechanical and PDT-induced S:MC irtiury on TGF-p activity 

(Chapter 6). 

51 PDT inactivates smooth muscle cell-associated bFGF. Injury of the vessel wall results 

in cellular reic<L';e of basic Fibroblast Growth Factor, a polent mitogen of vascular SMC. PDT results 

in massive S.Me eradication and yet this is not followed by a proliferative response. 1l1is !'itudy inves

tigated the effects of PDT on cellular bFGF (Chapter 7). 

6] Effects of PDT on the yascular fibrotic response. Excessive deposition of extracellular 

matrix proteins playa key role in vascular injury-induced IH. Cytokines, such m; Platelet Derived 

Growth Factor, released after SI'vIC injury and deposited in the EC~II are known to stimulate SJ\'IC 

production of matrix proteins. This study examined whether PDT can inhibit the fibrotic response 

associated with va<;cular SMC injury (Chapter 8). 



CHAPTER 3 

IMPORTANCE OF THE PDT TREATMENT FIELD 

Adaptedfrolll: Statius van Eps RG, ChandraSekar NR, Hasan T, LaMuraglia 
GM. Importance of the Treatment Field for the Application of Vascular 
Photodynamic Therapy to Inhibit Intimal Hyperplasia. PllOtOc/WIII Photohio! 
1998; 67: 337-342. 





INTRODUCTION 

Vascular PDT represents a novel experimental approach to inhibit injury-induced IH. 

This technique is based on the activation of relatively incrt photosensitive dyes by wavelength 

specific light to produce cytotoxic free-radicals, To perform PDT of the vascular wall, a photo

sensitizer is administered and the area of treatment is illuminated with a light source, 

Absorption of light by the photosensitizer that has accumulated in the vessel wall results in 

free-radical production and eradication of the sensitized cells, The ability to irradiate with light 

over a limited specific area and the short diffusion distance of the generated free radicals pro

vide the concept of a local treatment modality (Chapter 2). 

Recent studies from this laboratory described the acute and chronic effccts of vascular 

PDT in the rat carotid balloon injury model (Ortu et aI., 1992, Laivluraglia ct ai., 1994), It was 

demonstrated that with an effective PDT-dose, there is acute depiction of medial SMC in the 

targeted segment, without causing thrombus formation or inflammation, The healing response 

of the vessel wall following PDT demonstrates reendothelialization and adventitial repopula

tion, but surprisingly minimal SlIvlC repopulation of the medial wall at the site of treatment by 

16 weeks, These studies and several other experimental investigations have reported effective 

inhibition of ill with PDT-mediated Sr-.'IC depletion at the site of balloon arterial injury. 

These encouraging experimental findings have raised several questions regarding the 

mechanisms by which vascular PDT inhibits IH, and which elements are essential to achieve 

these results. The ultimate clinical goal is to apply PDT as an adjunctive treatment to prevent 

restenosis after invasive vascular interventions, such as endarterectomy, balloon angioplasty, 

and bypass-grafting. The degree and extent of vessel wall injury intlicted by these invasive pro

cedures are dependent on several factors, including the type of procedure and the size of the 

occlusive lesion (Davies., 1994). For this reason, it is necessary to define how important the 

extcnt of the PDT treatment field is to effectively control IH. 

In the initial experimental studies performed by this laboratory, PDT was performed 

of a segmental balloon-injured rat carotid artery with an external laser light irradiation that illu

minated beyond the site of injury. Thus, in those studies both the injured artery and an hcalthy 

uninjured margin were included in the treatment field. In order to gain more understanding of 

the repair process of vessels subjected to PDT and to assess the importance of the treatment 

field, this study systematically investigatcd the healing characteristics of normal PDT-treated 
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arteries and balloon-injured arteries in which the PDT-treatment field did not target the entire 

injured area. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Balloon injury induction of intimal hyperplasia 

rVlalc Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Wilmington, :MA) 

weighing 400 ± 40 gIll were anesthetized with intramuscular kctaminc (35 mglkg), atropine (40 

mg/kg), and xylazinc (5 mglkg). Exposure of the left carotid artery was obtained using microsur

gical techniques. The entire common carotid artery ceCA), including the intrathoracic and cervi

cal carotid segment to the bifurcation, was balloon injured in order to induce IH. A 2F Fogarty 

arterial embolectomy catheter (BrLxter Health Care Corp., Edwards Diy., Irvin, Ca) was introduced 

via an arteriotomy in the extemal carotid artery and passed into the thoracic aorta. The balloon 

was inflated with 0.4 mJ of air and withdrawn to the carotid bifurcation three times before ligation 

of the external carotid artery. After closure of the neck incision, animals were recovered and had 

free access to standard rat chow (Purina rat chow 5001; Ralston Purina, SI. Louis, MO) and water 

while maintained in a standard 12-hour light/dark cycle. The animal procedures were approved by 

the Institutional Animal Care Committee and complied with "Principles of Laboratory Animal 

Care" and the "Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals" (NIH Publication No. 80-23, 

Revised 1985). 

Photodynamic therapy 

The photosensitizer chloroaluminum sulfonated phthnlocyanine (CASPc, Novartis, 

Switzerland) was diluted to a concentration of 5 mg/ml in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and 

administered intravenollsly via the femoral vein at a dose of 5 mglkg at the time of balloon injury. 

Control balloon-injured animals received an equivalent volume of saline solution. The uninjured, 

PDT-control animals received CASPc 24-hours prior to light irradiation. 

Twenty-four hours nfter the CASPc administration, a segment of the cervical CCA was 

irradiated to produce PDT as previollsly described (La~'luraglia et a1., 1994). In brief, an Argoll

pumped dye laser (Coherent INNOV A I 100 and Coherent CR 599, Coherent, Palo Alto, CA) was 

tuned to emit light at 675 nm, at an irradiance of 100 mW/cm l to illuminate the surgically exposed 

vessel segment with a total fluence of 100 J/cml. The area of light irradiation, confined to a seg

ment of the cervical CCA, with a spot size of 2 cml, did not include the carotid bifurcation or the 

injured thoracic CCA. After treatment, the area of light exposure was superficially marked (proxi

Illal and distal border) with india ink, so the areas of PDT could be easily identified. The control 

for PDT-treated arteries included balloon injured arteries subjected to light irradiation only, with

out prior photosensitizer administration. Prior studies from this laboratory have documentcd that 
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CASPc adll1ini~tration alone did not affect the healing characteristics of balloon-injured carotid 

arteries, and therefore tillS control was not included in this study (Onu ct al., 1992). As a separate 

group, PDT and light-irradiation only using the described parameters were also performed of nor

mal CCA's, to examine the vascular healing response of uninjured PDT-treated arteries as com

pared to balloon-injured PDT-treated arteries, 

Hanest 

Animals were sacrificed sequentially at I, 2, 4, and 16 weeks after intervention by an 

overdose of intravenolls pentobarbital. The thoracic aorta was flushed with 10 Illi of saline solu

tion and perfusion fixed in situ at 90 ± 10 !lUll Hg for 15 IlllIlutes with 10% buffered formalin for 

paraffin embedding light microscopy or with 1.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer for elec

tron microscopy. The entire left CCA and matching control from the right CCA were excised and 

placed in fresh 10% formalin or 4% glutaraldehyde. 

Light microscopy 

Formalin-fixed specimens of the entire CCA were transversely cut ilHo three segments 

of the thoracic CCA and three segments of the cervical segments and sectioned at 4 mm thick 

cross sections. Morphometric analysis was performed of all three segments (proximal-mid-distal) 

of the PDT-treated and light-control areas, as previously described with a digitizing camera lucida 

system (La:Muraglia et a1., 1994). The injured thoracic segments, which did not receive PDT or 

light-control treatment, were also examined for the presence of ill. Occasional CCA specimens 

were sectioned longitudinally to microscopically examine the progression of the hyperplastic 

lcsion. 

Imlllunocytochemistry 

Four-micrometer thick histologic sections were dcparaffinized to perform immunocyto

chenllstry for the detection of smooth muscle actin with the antibody HHF-35 (Biogenics, San 

Ramon, CAl and vismtlization with thc Vectastain Elite Kit (Vector, Burlingame, CA) as prcvi

ously described (La~'Iliraglia ct al., 1994). 

Electron microscopy 

To examinc the effects of PDT treatment on ultrastructural characteristics of the arteries, 

transmission electron microscopy (TErvO was performed oil arterial samples from 6 arteries. 

Specimens were fixed overnight, postfixed in 2% Os04 and embedded in cpon. Thin scctions 

wcre stained with uranyl acetate and Sato's lead stain, and examined with an electron microscope 

(model CivIl 0, Philips, Eindhoven, The Nctherlands), 
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Statistics 

Data are expressed as means ± SE?\'I. Statistical analysis was performed with a 1WO

tailed Student t test [or comparison of morphometric differences behvccn control and PDT-treated 

arteries and a p value less than 0.05 was considered to be significant. 

RESULTS 

Histologic and morphometric analysis 

Two fats developed thrombosis 24-hours following balloon injury and were deleted 

from further analysis. All rats treated with PDT appeared healthy, without signs of complications, 

skin photosensitivity and none developed thrombosis. 

PDT of balloon-injured arteries. In control balloon-injured arteries, there was evidence 

of ill at I week, with a progressive increase in intimal area occurring at hvo weeks. At two weeks 

the hyperplastic lesion stabilized in size and remained equivalent at 4 and 16 weeks (Fig. 3. I and 

3.2). The medial vessel wall layer appeared normal with presence of SMC, and thefe was no sign 

of internal elastic lamina disruption (Fig. 3.2). The cervical carotid segments, which were injured 

and light-irradiated only and the thoracic and proximal carotid segments which were injured only 

demonstrated equivalent patterns of ill development (data not shown). Thus, Jaser- irradiation 

alone (cervical segment) did not affect the healing response of the injured artel),. 

PDT of the balloon injured cervical carotid segment resulted in complete acute deple

tion of cells over the area of treatment. The media remained acellular, but occasional cells were 

noted at 16 weeks (Fig. 3.2). The depletion of medial SMC aftef PDT was associated with a lack 

of IH at 1 and 2 weeks at the site of tfeatment (Fig. 3.1). However, despite the absence of medial 

SrvIC, there was significant IH development at 4 and 16 weeks (Fig. 3.1 and 3.2) in the PDT-treat-

Figure 3.1. 
The size of illtimal hyperplasia ill PDT-treated 
alld cOIl/rol iI/jured carotid arteries as detel1llilled 
by 1II00pllOmetric analysis at 1, 2, 4 (ll1d 16 lI'eeks. 
11w area oji1ltill/a was measured at the proximal, 
mid, a1ld dis/at site of the illjllred cervical carotid 
segmen/ and OI'emged for each artery (meallS ± 
SEM). The area of measurement included ollly the 
cerdcal carv/id portion that was injured and light 
irradiated. '" del/otes p < 0.05, # denotes p < 
0.005, mlues are three arteries except 16 lI'eeks 
aft' fOllr arteries. 

2 16 

TIME·WEEKS 
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Figure 3.2. 
Composite of light micrographs frol1l representative cross sectiolls of the cervical 5egl1l£'lIt of batloon injllred 
carotid arteries treated with laser light cOlltro/s (a to c) or with PDT (d to j). llIte17la/ elastic lam ilia (arrow) 
is 1Ioted, a,d: 2 weeks after treatment; /J,e: 4 lI'eeks after treatmelJ/; cJ: 16 weeks after treatment. 11/ PDT
treated arteries there lI'as a delay illiH del'e/opment, with (/ peak at 4 lI'eeks in contrast to tlte peak at 2 weeks 
seen ill COlltro/ arteries. Note further tlte depletion ofvasclilar cells after PDT at 2 lI'eeks lIfld lite presence of 
IH at 4 and 16 lI'eeks ill PDT treated arteries despite millima/ repopulatioll of the medial layer with Wlsclllar 
SAle. Hel1lato.\)'lill alld eosill staill, bar is 50 jllII. 

ed cervical segments. The thoracic segments of these arteries exhibited the same hyperplastic 

response as in the control injured arteries with significant ill development at 1 and 2 weeks. 

Analysis of longitudinal sections of the PDT-treated segments at 4 weeks, revealed a wave 

of IH traveling over the acellular medial wall (Fig. 3.3). 111is wave of ill progressed from the injured 

proximal and distal carotid areas that did not receive PDT-treatment towards the PDT-treated acellu

lar segment. Immunocytochemistry staining for smooth muscle cell specific-actin demonstrated 

positive staining for cells in the intimal hyperplastic lesions. 
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Figure 3.3. 
Light micrograph of longitutiil/al section from bal
loon-injured ariel}," weeks after PDT sholl's propaga
tiOiI of the illtilllal "-,pc/plastic lesion from distal (left) 
to proximal (right) site a/the cen';('(1/ carolit! segment. 
Nolt~ thl' absence of //Iet/ial SMC. Arroll' illdicates 
il/lemal elastic familia, Hel/1atoxylin and eosin stail/, 
bar is /00 Jim. 

CHAPTER 3 

a b 

c d 

--
Figllre 3.4. 
Composite of light micrographs (helll(lto.\ylill alld 
eosin stain) from IIninjured carotid arteries treated 
with laser light controls (a,b) or lI'ilh PDT (c,d). 
illk11la/ elastic familia is indicated with the armll'. 
(I,e: 2 lI'eeks after trly/l1llcllt; b,d: /6 weeks after 
treatment. Althuugh the PDT-treated arteries demol/
strated endothelial and adl'l'lItitial {'('II repopulation, 
/ltl' lIIedialll'oll rl'lllairlcd depletn[ (~r SMC up to 16 
weeks. Note that llei/lta la,H'/' light COlltrol or PDT 

resulted illlH. Bo/' = 50 Jilll. 

In both PDT and control arteries, there was an increase in the medial area [rom I 10 4 

weeks. This increase persisted at 16 weeks in the control group and slightly regressed in the PDT 

group (Table 3.1). The diametcr of the arteries was equivalent bctween the control and PDT-treat-

Tllble 3.1 Compari~on of IH '''''''.is. media """,as and artery diamete~ betwoXn PDT and control bal1<>on-injured arterie'~ 

Area of IH (mml :!: SEM) 
PDT 0.0 :!: Om 
Control 0.016 :!:: 0.009 

Area of media (mrnl :!:: SE~I) 
PDT o_O-to :!: 0.0.10 
Control 0.050 :!: 0.005 

Diameter (mm :!: SEM) 
PDT 0.97 :!: 0.03 
Control !.09 :!: 0.0-1 

0.005 :!:: O.oo.a 
0.11J :!:: 0.G10 

0'(1-10 :!: OJlO3§ 
0.060 :!:: OJ)06 

0.93:!: O.W 
0.96:!: 0.02 

*Values are three arteries ncept PDT 16 "eeb are four aneries. 
tP < 0.05 PDT \'5 control. 
tP < 0.001 PDT \'5 control. 
§P < 0.01 PDT \'s control. 

4 week> 

0.141 :!:: O.O-to 
0.133:!:: 0.0-10 

0.090 :!: 0.030 
0.090 :!:: 0.020 

0.92:!: D.W 
0.89 :!: U.04 

[6 woXh 

0.071 :!:: O.OlOt 
0.158 :!:: 0.020 

0.050 :!:: OJlO3§ 
0.090 :!: 0.004 

1.02 :!: 0.10 
0.82 :!: O.W 
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ed arteries throughout the time period studied. 

PDT of IlOrmal uninjured arteries. Similru' to PDT of a balloon-injured micry, PDT of a 

nonnal miery resulted in complete depletion of vascular cells. Despite swift reendothclialization and 

adventitial repopulation of the PDT-treated area, the media remained essentially accelular up to 16 

weeks. After PDT of normal uninjured arteries, there was no ill development (Fig. 3.4). 

Electrolllllicroscopy 

Transmission electron microscopy analysis of PDT-treated balloon injured and unin

jured arteries at 16 weeks, demonstrated depletion of medial smooth muscle cells without evi

dence of inflammation or structuml matrix deterioration. In the medial wall, cellular debris was 

Figure 3.5. 
TransmissiOIl e/t~ctroll micrograph of a ballooll
iI/jured carotid artef)' /6 lI'eeks after PDT. Note the 
presence of illfimal suc (U) above tile illternal 
elastic lamina (L). The media remaills depleted of 
SMC alld ShOll'S e)'idcllee of elastill tissue (arrow). 
Bar is 5 pili. 

Figure 3.6. 
Transmission electroll micrograph of a flonna/wlll/
jured carotid arIel), /6 weeks after PDT. The Ifllllina/ 
surface is cOI'cred with clldolhelial cells (E). The 
lllternal elastic lamina (L) is illtact alld Ihe medial 
layer remains devoid of SAIC with some cl'idellCC of 
cellular debris (arrowhead). Bar is / Jilll. 
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seen between normal appearing parallel bands of elastin and interspersed with collagen and elastic 

tissue (Fig 3.5 and 3.6), In the PDT-treated balloon injured arteries, intimal SMC were observed 

above the intemal elastic lamina (Fig 3.5), and in the uninjured PDT-treated arteries, endothelial 

cells covered the internal elastic lamina (Fig 3.6). 

DISCUSSION 

The development of restenosis after vascular interventions is a disturbing iatro

genic complication mediated by injury to the vessel wall. The local nature of this problem, 

in which the area of injury is known, makes the application of a local approach to prevent 

this complication attractive. The potential utility of PDT to prevent IH relates in part to the ability to 

target the area of intcrest. For tIus purpose it is important to know \vhich area of the injured vcssel 

wall should be included in the PDT-treatment field in order to control IH. The principal finding of tIus 

study is the failure of PDT to inhibit balloon injury-induced IH, when the injury extends bcyond the 

area of PDT-treatment. This finding complements the results of a previOlls study ITom this laboratory, 

which dcmonstrated long term inhibition of balloon injury-induced IH when thc PDT-treatment field 

included the entire injured area (Lat\IIuraglia et aI., 1994). Together with the additional finding from 

the present study, which showed that PDT-mediated depletion of vascular ceUs itself did not induce 

IH, it can be reasoned that inclusion of the complete injured area or an uninjured margin in the PDT

treatment field is essential to inhibit balloon injury-induced IH. 

In the previous study, there was significant IH development in only nvo of the eight PDT

treated injured arteries at four weeks. It is tempting to speculate that the PDT-trcatment field may 

have been inadequate in those m1eries wluch resulted in IH development from the injured vessel mar

gin that did not received PDT-treatment. Another recent experimental study, described effective inhi

bition of balloon injury-induced IH at four weeks using the protoporphyrin precursor 5-amino-Iev

ulinic acid (Nyamekye et aI., 1995a). In that study, balloon injury was perfoITlled of the entire carotid 

artery including the thoracic segment, which, similar to the present study, precluded PDT-treatlllent of 

tIn uninjured margin at the distal end. In a subsequent report, that group presented their data with 

analysis of PDT-effects on the il~ured vessel wall extcnding to longer periods of 12 <md 26 weeks. At 

these time points, all arteries presented with significant IH despite persistent depletion of medial SrvlC 

(Nyamckye e( aI., 1995b). 

The present study also showed a dclay in IH development ovcr the area of PDT-treatment 

in injured artelics. Since there is consistent histological evidence that the medial vessel wall remained 

depleted of SMC at the site ofPDT-trcatment, it COOl be inferred that the hyperplastic lcsion developed 

from the distal injured segmcnt that did not receive PDT. This notion is supported by the longitudinal 

examination of PDT-treated segments, which showed a wave of intimal SMC traveling over the cell 

depleted medial wall (Fig. 3.3). The mechanism underlying this occurrcnce is not understood but lllay 
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involve haemodynamic factors. At the site of injury withollt PDT-treatment there is IH development 

within a week, which develops from the proliferation and migration of the underlying injured medial 

SMC's. Over the PDT-treated segment, depiction of the medial SMC population precludes tltis rapid 

onset of ill. This results in disproportionate IH development over a short area, which may result in 

changes of shear stress. These changes will trigger an adaptive response of the vessel wall to achieve 

Honnal shear stress, which may occur by spreading of the intimal hyperplastic lesion (Gibbons ct al., 

1994). This study also illustrates that an intimal hyperplastic lesion does not necessarily evolve from 

the underlying medial layer, but may progress from adjacent proliferating and migrating intimal 

SMC. 

The consistent histologic finding presented in this report and described by others 

(Nyamek,)'e et al., 1995a, Grant et al., 1994) that PDT itself, in contrast to mechanical iI~ury and other 

forms ofvcssel wall injury, docs not induce IH development is intriguing. It has been well document

ed in the balloon injury model of the rat carotid that medial S1'IC injury and \videspread SMC death 

playa dominant role in the fibroproliferative response that leads to IH (Reidy et a1., 1992). After ade

quate doses of PDT, there is complete eradication of medial SMC and yet this is not followed by a 

proliferative response (Fig. 3.4). In the central area of the PDT-treatment field, severe depletion of 

medial SMC may contribute to the lack of a SMC proliferative response. However, at both sides of 

the PDT-treated segment there is an interface in which SMC depletion occurs adjacent to normal 

medial SMC not included in the PDT-treatment field. Since SMC injury and death are inlPortant trig

gers for the activation of surviving SMC, the absence of a significant proliferative response at this 

PDT-normal artery interface is surprising (Chapter 1). This is highlighted by the observation that in 

the presence of mechanical vessel wall injury, significant IH develops from this interface as \Va..; 

dcmonstrated in this study. 

The lack of IH development after PDT-mediated eradication of vascular cells is associated 

with a characteristic vascular hcaling response. Although there is rapid endothelial cell regro\\1h and 

adventitial repopulation (Fig. 3.4), the medial layer remains essentially devoid of SMC for periods up 

to 16 weeks. Thc mechanism underlying this favorable hcaling response after PDT is not understood 

and requires further investigation. 

The present data showed that the favorable va<.;cular healing response aftcr PDT is 

overridden if there is mechanically injured tissue with cells ncar the PDT-treatmcnt field, resulting in 

IH. On the other hand, it was previously demonstrated that evcn after mechanical injury, tItis favor

able healing response can be obtained, if the PDT treatment field includes all the iJ~urcd artery or 

extends beyond the site of injury and includes an uninjured vessel margin (LaMuraglia et aI., 1994). If 

this is achieved, there is, similar to PDT of a normal uninjured artery, mpid endothelial cell regrms,1h 

and a lack of IH. These findings provide important insights into basic principles required to perform 

effectivc PDT in vivo and arc of great value for the application of PDT to prevent restcnosis in future 
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human studies. Besides other PDT-parameters such as light dosimetry, photosensitizer concentration 

and type of photosensitizer, which will detennine the degree of S~'lC eradication, the area of PDT

treatment is of great importance. TIle field of treatment can be adjusted by modifying the laser-light 

illumination area and the photosensitizer distribution in the vessel wall. Therefore, careful plan

ning of the treatment field should be considered in the evaluation of vascular PDT to prevent 

restenosis. 



CHAPTER 4 

PDT OF EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX 

Adapted frolll: Adili F, Statitls van Eps RO, Karp SJ, Watkins MT, LaMuraglia 
OM, Differential Modulation of Ydscular Endothelial and Smooth Muscle Cell 
Function by Photodynamic Therapy of Extracellular Matrix: Novel Insights into 
Radical-Mediated Prevention ofIntimal Hyperplasia. J \0sc SlIrg 1996; 23: 
698-705. 





INTRODUCTION 

Photodynamic therapy of arteries and vein grafts has been demonstrated to entirely 

eradicate cells from the vascular wall and to inhibit the development of lB. Tllis effect, however, 

is not accompanied by thrombosis, structural deterioration of the artery wall, or myointimal prolif

eration. Despite total cell eradication immediately after the treatment. histological examination of 

arteries sUbjected to PDT reveals a good healing response with complete reendothelialization and 

almost no medial repopulation (Chapter 2 and 3). The favorable vascular healing response after 

PDT is overridden if there is mechanically injured tissue with cells near the PDT-treatment field, 

resulting in ill. Therefore, it is of great importance to include an uninjured margin in the treatment 

ficld (Chapter 3). These findings cannot be explained by mere free-fadical induced cytotoxicity 

but suggest that PDT may affect other biological components involved in the healing process. 

Complex interactions betwccn ceUs and extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins are thought to be in 

part responsiblc for the modeling of the artcrial wall and othcr tissues (Madri et aI., 1991; 

Raghow, 1994). Because the ECM is known to modulate specific cell fUllctions, this in-vitro study 

was devised to ascertain whether PDT of isolated ECM affects the physiology of vascular 

endothelial cells (EC) and SMCs. 

lVL\TERlAL AND METHODS 

Primary bovine aortic SMC and EC culhlres were established from aortas of freshly 

slaughtered calves. ECs were obtained by scraping the intimal aortic surface and dispersion in 

0.1% CLS IT collagenase (\Vorthington; Freehold, N.J.) The EC identity was confirmed by the 

polygonal, monolayer shape seen on phase-contrast microscopy and by uptake of the fluorescent 

probe Di-I-Ac-LDL (Biomedical Research Technologies, Inc.; Stoughton, M.A.). SMC cultures 

were established with the explant teclmique from strips of aortic media (Grunwald et aI., 1984). 

Their identity was verified by inderect immunotlourescencc with an anti-a actin antibody 

(Biomedical Research Teclmologies). Both cell types were kept in 37 ~C incubator in the presence 

of 5% C02 and were fed every 48-hours with complete Dulbecco's Modified Eagles Media sup

plemented with 10% calf senUl1, 100 Vlml penicillin, 100 mg/ml streptomycin, and 0.6 moJlL L

glutamine (GibeD; Grand Island, N.Y.). Cells were passed at a ratio of 1:5 using 0.05% trypsin I 

0.125% ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid upon reaching confluence and used during passages 2 

through 6. 
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Preparation of EO". 

ECs were subcultured in six-well plates (Falcon, Becton Dickinson; Lincoln Park, N.J.) 

and left confluent for 8 to 10 days. For isolation of the ECtvl, the cell-monolayer was removed 

after 30 minutes of incubation in phosphate-buffered saline solution (PBS) containing 0.5% Triton 

X-IOO (Sigma Chemical; St. Louis) and 20 111lllo1/L NH40H, and after three rinses with PBS 

(Gadjusek et a1., 1989). These steps were carefully Illonitircd by phase-contrast microscopy. The 

resultant ECM that coated the cell-culture plates was covered with 1.5 Illl PBS and stored at 40'C 

for lise within 48-hours. The presence ofECM was verified by scanning electron microscopy. One 

I3-mm-rollud platic coverslip (Nunc, Inc.; Naperville, Ill) was placed in each well, and ECM was 

prepared as described above. After removal of the cells, the cover-slips were transferred into 4% 

glutaraldehyde in 0.1 mollL cacodylate buffer and incubated for one hour. After dehydration in 

graded series of alcohol and rinsing in hexamethyldisilazane, the specimens were allowed to air

dry, were coated with gold-palladium in a cold sputter coater, and were examined with an 'scan

ning electron microscope (Amray 1400). 

Photodynamic Therapy 

ECMs were covered with 1.5 ml of the photosensitizer dl1lg CASPc in PBS (5 mg/ml) 

just before irradiation (Figure 4.1) with thermoneutral light (tluence 100 J!cml; irradiance, 100 

mW/cm2; ')..::::: 675 11m) delivered by an Argon-pumped dye laser (Coherent). After PDT, the wells 

6·wellplate 

I·mm oore silica fiber 

Argon·pumped dye laser 

Fig. 4.1. 
E,'perilllt'lIlal sellfp to irradiate i.willl

£'(1 ECM ill six-well pltl/(\\" willi laser 

light. The six-II't'l1 piale is moved 011 a 
lighl-imperviolls hlock with (/// aper-
11I1'l~ Ilwl prOl'idl.'s illumination of 01/(' 

well af a tillie, keeping olher wells 

dark. 
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\vere rinsed three times wilh PBS, covered with aluminium foil to avoid additional exposure to 

ambient light, and stored at 40'C. Controls included untreated EClvI, ECM-free plates, and EClvI 

exposed to light in-adiation only_ To access possible dark-effects of the photosensitizer, matrices 

were incubated for 2 hours with CASPc in the absence of light. 

Attachment .lssay 

ECs or SMCs were plated at a density of 2 x 10' cells per well. The plates were genlly 

agitated to ensure homogenous dispersion of the cells and were incubated for 2-hours at 37"C. The 

unattached cells were gently washed off and transferred into isoton (lsotOI1 II, Coulter Corp.; 

~'I'Iiami). The cell numbers were counted with an electronic cell counter (Muitisizer, Coulter 

Electronics Ltd.; Luton, United Kingdom), and the percent attachment was derived from the num

ber of unattached cel1s. 

Pl'olifcl'ation assay 

S~'ICs or ECs were plated at a density of I x 10' cells per well. After 24-hours of incu

bation in serum-poor (0,5%) media, I mCi JH-thymidine (New England Nuclear; Boston, M.A.) 

was added to the cells for 5-hours. Serum-poor media was used to ensure that ECM was not sub

jected to serum constituents that might bind to the ECM and elicit potential effects on cellular pro

liferation. After three washes with PBS, 1.5 ml 0.5% trypsin was added for at least thirty minutes. 

The cells were than vigorously washed, the cell count assessed wilh a hemocytometer, and the 

radioactivity in each well was quantitated \vith a scintillation counter (Beckman Instruments, Inc.; 

Fullerton, Calif.). The resulting data, cxprcssed as counts/cell/minute, were normalized for 

untreated ECivI and reported as the percentage of thymidine incorporation. 

Migration assay 

For the migration assay, a circular metal fence that prevented the cells fromieaking out 

after inoculation was placed into the central portion of each well. On the first day, 7.5 x 101 cells 

suspended in serum-poor media were seeded into the central fence of the dish, where they were 

constrained on an area of 0.62 cml. After 4 hours of incubation at 37"C, the unattached cells were 

gently removed, and fresh media was added. Cell migration was initiated after release of contact 

by removal of the fence. Confluent cell cultures with sharply defined margins were obtained. The 

distances between the baseline mark and the confluent cell front in four centrifugal directions 

were measured daily with a calibrated microscope eyepiece reticle ancl averaged_ The totalmigra

tion distance after 7 days was reported as percent of cell distance migration compared with 

untreated ECM. 
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IllllllUllostailling of Eel"I 

To verify the structural integrity of ECM in the cell-culture dishes, normal and PDT

treated ECM were incubated for 1 hour at room temperature with a mouse anti-human fibronectin 

antibody (Gibeo). The second antibody was a fluorescein-conjugated goat-affinity purified mouse 

immulloglobulin G (Cappel; \Vestchester, Pa.). Excitation wavelellghts between 450 and 490 lUll 

and an emission band-pass between 515-565 lllll were used for fluorescence imaging. Fibronectil1 

coated six-well plates served as positive control and empty plates as negative control specimens. 

Statistical analysis 

All data arc expressed as mcan ± SEM and were analyzed with a one-way analysis of 

variance and Tukey's Honest Significant Difference post hoc test for multiple comparisons 

(Statistica, Statsoft; Tulsa Okla.). Resllls were considered statistically significant if p < 0.05. 

RESULTS 

At a magnification of x5000, bovine aortic EC-EC~'l appeared as a ubiquitous, fibrillar, 

and nonhomogeneous network (Fig. 4.2). The presence of tibronectin, a major constihlent of EC

ECM. was evaluated with an antibody against the cell-binding domain of fibronectin. As demon

strated in figure 4.3, untreated ECM yielded a strong fluorescence signal after the cells were 

removed. 

To determine how the presence of ECM would generally affect vascular SMC and EC 

physiology in our model, SMCs and ECs were plated on untreated ECM or directly on tissue-cul

ture plastic. The attachment of either cell-type to ECM did not differ from SMC and EC attach

ment to plastic (Fig. 4.4). SMC proliferation on ECM, however, increased by 70% and migration 

increased approximately 85% when compared with SMCs on tissue-culture plastic (p < 0.001; n = 

15). Conversely, EC proliferation and migration were slightly. but significantly. diminished on 

ECM (p < 0.01; n = 15) when compared with plastic. (Fig 4.4, Table 4.1). 

Table".1 SJ\1C and EC functions on diflcrent treated matrixes 

Att(lc/JlIJwt 

SMC(n ~ 15) EC(n~ 12) 
Control 95 ± 0.4 86 ± 0.6 
Deugonl)' 90 ± 1.0 88 ± 0.6 
Ughtonly 95 ± 104 88 ± 0.6 
I'DT 86±Oo4' 88 ± 0.6 

D.lt.l expressed as mean percentage ± SEM . 
• p < 0.05 when comp.ln:d \\ith control group. 

Prcfi[frntion 

SMC(n= 15) 
100 ± 1.4 
94±4.7 
99±4.9 
46 ± 0.5 

EC(n~15) 
100 ± 6.2 
113 ±9.0 
102 ± 1.6 
129±6.2· 

Migrnti01J 

SMC(n=6) 
IOO±0.9 
103 ± 1.3 
96±}.4 
40 ± 1.0· 

EC(n g9) 
100 ± 0.8 
104 ± l.l 
105±1.2 
1l8±1.2· 
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Fig. 4.2. 
Scanlling electroll micrograph of isolated EC~ECM 
ill plaslic /issue-clllfllre dish (originalmagllijicafioll 
.\"5000). A fibrillar, 1I0lll/OI1/ogellol/s lIefll'ork of ECM 
covers the plastic tissue· culture dish. Bar equals 
5 Jilll. 

PDTofECM 

l<'ig.4.3. 
Photomicrograph of bOl'ine aortic EC-ECM (original 
magllificatioll .d2). Imlllullostaillillg with (lllti
jibrollcC/i1l IgG (1: 100) ami fllorescein-labeled sec
aI/tim)' al/tibody bejbre (A) and after (B) PDT. Note 
that staining patterns alld intensities before alld after 
PDT do not d{ffer. 

Immunostaining of ECM with antibodies against fibronectin before and after PDT 

demonstrated a clearly identifiable three-dimensional network with an unchanged fluorescence 

intensity and similar morphological pattern, which validated the presence of ECM (Fig. 4.3). 

Nevertheless, despite apparently unchanged fluorescence labeling of the cell-binding domain in 

the fibronectin molecule, SMC attachment to PDT-treated ECM was diminished by approximately 

10% (n = 15; P < 0.005). SMC proliferation and migration also decreased markedly after PDT 

(table 4.1). 

In contrast to SMCs, EC proliferation and migration both were significantly potentiated 

after PDT of ECM (p < 0.001 and p < 0.01, respectively; n = 15; Table 4.1). EC attachment, how

ever, was unaffected. To elucidate which, if either, of the two components required for PDT (drug 

and light) was particularly relevant for the biologic effects seen after PDT of ECM, normal ECr..'l 
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Fig. 4.4. 
Attachment, pro/(femfioll, afld migration ojbOl'il/e aorlic SMCs (~'olidftll) alld bOl'ille aortic Ecs (Iw/c/tedjill) 
0I11l0rmal EeM (Malrix), plaill IiSSIfl'-cuitUrt' plastic (PIa/e), (llId PDT-tn'ated EeM (PDT). Dala (lrt' exper
('ssed as 1II('a/l percellfage ± SEM lIlId lIo17l1ilized for rallies ohtailled 011 110/11/(11 EeM. "!;.Statistically signifi

callt d(ffcrellces iI/which p < O.0511'/Jeu comparn/with "Matrix" for the respectil'l' cell type. t p < 0.05 11'11£'11 

compared 1I'ilh "Plate" for Res. 

was subjected to either incubation with CASPc only, or sole irradiation with 675-nmlight Cfable 

4.1), In the absence of light, exposure of normal ECM to CASPc resulted in no alteration of S1'IC 

and EC attachment, proliferation, or migration, Likewise, attachment, proliferation, and migration 

of SI\'ICs and ECs on matrixes irradiated with thermoncutral light at a iluence of 100 J/cm 2 was 

similar to untreated ECM, 

DISCUSSION 

ECs and the underlying SMCs tll'C thc plimary cell types that comprise thc va<;cular wall. If 

SMCs tll'e completely eliminated by PDT early at the onset of IH, obstilicting lesions most likely will 

nol develop (Chapter 2), PDT of fully developed vascular stenoses, Oil the other htllui, ha.<; not been 

found to significtllltly diminish luminal narrowing despite considcrable cell depletion in tllld beyond the 

obstlllcting lesion (Hsiang et aI., 1995), 1l1cse data nppear to indicate that the effects of PDT nre primmi

Iy ba<;cd on C)10toxicity mtller than on stl1lctural nltemtion of EC1vL Although the ECM does not physi

cally clumgc aftcr PDT, four consistent histologicnl findings have been rep0i1ed that imply functional 

clumges in the cxtracellular environment. First, aftcr balloon il~ury nnd PDT 110 cells m·c pl'Csent in the 

artedal media after 6 months, whereas the intimal sUlface is completely lined with lIonnal appearing 

endothelium by 2-weeks. Second, despite the presence of ccllular debris in the vascular wall that is 

attributable to PDT-induced cytotoxicity, no intlalllll1atOI)1 reaction with infiltmtion of phagocytizing 

macrophages has been observed. Third, at the intelface between nOlTIutl and PDT-treated vessel seg

ments, whcm live cells, stich as ECs, SMCs, and fibroblasts remain present, there is no indication of an 

increw,ed proliferative or migratory activity of Sr..'ICs. FOUl1h, no thrombus fonnation ha<; been noted 
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after balloon injury of arteries ,md subsequent PDT except for one recently published article (Eton et aI., 

1995). In summary, these in-vivo observations suggest that vascular PDT leaves behind an environment 

that t:1Yors expedient reendothelialization but inhibits SrvIC growth and subsequent development of ill 

It was therefore hypothesized that in addition to cell eradication, PDT may induce changes in the extra

cellular portion of the vascu![rr wall. TIlese changes may modulate the function of repopulating ECs .Uld 

SMCs. 

Cultured bovine vw~clllar ECs produce an EGvlthat is similar in organization ,md macromol

ecular composition to the naturally occuring subcndothelium (Komer et aI., 1993). Tlus ECM does not 

function only as an inert structural sUpp0l1, but rather regulates attachment, proliferation, migration, and 

differentiation of cells (Rogelj et aI., 1989). The effects on cell behaviour are to a large extent ascribed to 

the native composition and three-dimensional stmcture of the ECM that induce a pcmlissive change in 

the shape of cells and allow them to respond more readily to physiologically occurring honnones and 

growth factors in senun and pia')ma (Vlodavs]...l' et al., 1987). Inlllost cases, isolated single-matrix com

ponents failed, even when applied in v,uious combinations, to elicit the biologic response induced by a 

naturally produced EO'''I (Fridman et aL, 1985). Because the in-vitro reconstitution ofECM from its iso

lated constituents into the correct, highly ordered stilicture that it represent would be a fonnidable task, 

isolated EClvl produced by bovine ECs was used in our study. 

OUf results amply cOIToborate the importance of cell-derived ECM for SMC ,U1d EC function. 

In addition to stmctural constituents, EC-derived ECM is known (0 contain growth factors sllch as 

platelet-derived growth factor (Kelly ct aI., 1993) and basic fibroblast growth factor (Casscells et al., 

1992a) that represent important mitogeos for SMCs. It was therefore not surprising to find S~'IC prolif

eration and migration increased on ECM as compared to tissue-culture plastic. Recently, other investiga

tors have described radical changes in the functional character of vascular SMCs in vitro when isolated 

from normal ECM and cultured in a EGvl-free environment, that is, as a monolayer on pla')tic (OL')scelis 

et aI., 1992a). 

In contra">( to this report, these experiments also authenticated diminished EC proliferation 

and migration on normal ECM. The foundation of this behavior of ECs, however, is not clear. 

Conflicting findings that demonstrated increa">ed SMC and EC gro,,1h on ECM when compared with 

plastic could possibly originate from different culture conditions (e.g., numbers of cells seeded and cell 

passage) and experimental design (Gospodarowicz et aI., 1980). In this study the absence of exogenous 

gro\\1h factors and the use of sennll-poor cell-culture media were thought to facilitate the identification 

of ECJ\'I-l11ediated effects. Pm1icular culture conditions are known to have profound consequences for 

the cell growth iUld composition of the deposited ECM (Gospodarowicz et al., 1980). Even the tempo

rary absence or presence ofEC~\'I-associated EC gro\\1h stimulators, such as basic fibroblast growth fac

tor, or EC inhibitors, such as type V coUagen, glycoproteins, glycosaminoglycans (Davies, 1993), TGF

P (Taipale et aI., 1995), and nitric oxide (Sarkar et al., 1995), can re-suIt in decre~L,,>ed EC-gro\\1h. 
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The existence of a broad variety of growth stimulators and inhibitors in conjuction 

with experimental data suggests redundancy of the different systems and also additive effects 

(Thybcrg et aI., 1990). Because redundancy may limit the efficacy of antibodies to a single 

growth factor to block cell attachment, proliferation and migration, the use of novel treatment 

methods such as PDT, which potentially targets multiple grmvth factors, growth inhibitors, 

hormones and matrix constituents at the same time, has theoretical appeal. 

PDT has primarily been used for its cytotoxic biologic effects and has therefore had 

its greatest development in the treatment of cancer. As PDT of neoplastic and other prolifera

tive disorders such as arthritis and III progressed to clinical trials, new photosensitizers with 

fewer side effects have been developed and advocated. Compared with the traditionally used 

hematoporphyrin derivative (HpD), which is currently under clinical evaluation to treat differ

ent cancers, second-generation photosensitizers such as CASPc have distinct advantages. They 

appear to have less dark toxicity than HpD in vitro and to generate greater cytotoxicity, but 

less systemic toxicity, in vivo than HpD (Koshida et aI., 1993). Finally, these drugs are acti

vated with light wavclengths-for examplc, 675 nm light for CASPc-that have a deeper tissue 

penetration depth than the 630 nm light used to activate HpD. 

'Vhen added in aqueos solutions, CASPc binds avidly to protein molecules 

(Rosenthal, 1991). On illumination, free radical moieties are generated that alter proteins. It is 

therefore conceivable that PDT may also depleted other relevant, biologically active compo

nents in the ECM and subsequent caused altered EC and Sl\'IC function. These in vitro findings 

of differential cell modulation on isolated ECM support this hypothesis. 

When compared with untreated ECM, PDT-treated ECM significantly compromised 

SMC attachment, proliferation and migration, and therefore corresponds with the in vivo 

prevalence of a persistently acellular vessel media after PDT. Because SMC penetration 

through the media into the sub endothelium is instrumental for the development of intimal 

thickening, it can be reasoned that in addition to cytotoxicity, alteration of ECM Illay also rep

resent a cornerstone of PDT-mediated prevention of IH. 

Interestingly, EC proliferation and migration were significantly potentiated after 

PDT of isolated ECM. To rule out the possibility that PDT physically removed the entire ECM 

in the culture dish, which might have explained the similarities of the changes seen with SMCs 

and ECs on PDT-treated matrixes versus ECM-frec plates, immuI10staining of ECM with a 

monoclonal antibody directed against fibronectin was performed both immediately before and 

after PDT (Fig. 4.3). The flourescence signal before and after PDT did not produce marked 

differences, which implies that strucurally comparable matrixes were present before and after 

treatment. Despite the problems with transferring in vitro data to the in vivo situation, our 

study firmly suggests that rapid reendothelialization of PDT-treated vessel segments is largely 
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independent fcom the absence of SIVICs. Conversely, inhibition of SMC ingrowth into the 

subendothelium may not be solely mediated by the presence of an EC monolayer. 

This report establishes altered vascular cell function caused by PDT-induced changes 

in the ECM, and opens a ncw line of investigation that may not only providc further insights 

into the mechanisms of vasular PDT, but may also help to gain a better understanding of the 

variolls interactions between the cells and their immediate environment in vascular remodel

ing. 





CHAPTER 5 

PDT INHIBITS MATRIX-ASSOCIATED TGF-~ 

Adapted frolll: R.G. Statius van Eps, F. Adili, M.T. Watkins, RR. Anderson, 
G.M. LaMuraglia. Photodynamic Therapy of Extracellular Matrix Stimulates 
Endothelial Cell Growth by Inactivation of Matrix-Associated Transforming 
Growth Factor-p. Lab Invest 1997; 76: 257-266. 





INTRODUCTION 

Treatment of atherosclerotic arterial occlusive disease with balloon angioplasty, 

endarterectomy or bypass grafting is accompanied by endothelial denudation and medial vessel 

wall injury. The rapidity and extent of rccndothelializution will, in part, modulate the degree of 

medial smooth muscle cell (SMC) migration, proliferation and matrix synthesis, the dominant 

events in intimal hyperplasia (IH) development (Casscells, 1992). Lack of endothelial cell (EC) 

regrowth is believed to contribute to the longterm failure of invasive vascular procedures (Davies 

etal.,1993). 

Vascular photodynamic therapy (PDT) is a novel experimental technique to prevent IH 

development (Chapter 2), Following vascular cell eradication with this method, the vascular heal

ing process is characterized by rapid and complete endothelial regrowth but a lack of medial SMC 

repopulation at the site of treatment (Chapters 2 and 3). Considering the importance of an intact 

endothelium for the attenuation of neointimal thickening (Asahara et at, 1995), it is thought that, 

besides eradication of medial SMC, expedient reendotheliaIization after experimental vascular 

PDT is essential for the successful inhibition of IH. 

The control of EC growth after denudation of the basement membrane is complex and 

not well understood. Factors such as the extent of endothelial loss and the magnitude of medial 

wall injury seem to affect the degree of EC regrowth (Lindner et a1., 1989). Furthermore, the 

underlying and surrounding extracellular matrix and various growth factors are known to affect 

endothelial cell behavior (Madri et aI., 1991). Of special interest is the finding that transforming 

growth factor f3-1 (TGF-f3), a multifunctional cytokine produced by platelets and local vascular 

cells, is a potent inhibitor of EC proliferation and migration (Heimark et a!., 1986). Release of tlus 

cytokine by adhering platelets and intimal SMC at the site of vascular injury could influence EC 

regeneration (Heimark e1 at, 1996; Madri et ai., 1989; RayChaudhury et ai., 1991). 

The mechanisms by wluch PDT of the vascular wall could affect EC repopulation arc 

not known. However, a recent in vitro study from this laboratory has shown that PDT of isolated 

endothelial cell extracellular matrix (ECM) resulted in inhibition of ongrowing SMC but stimula

tion of EC proliferation and migration (Chapter 4). This data suggested that PDT-induced photo

chemical reactions could target and affect specific structural ECM components or ECM-associat

ed biologically active proteins causing differential effects on vascular cell fUIlction. 

Since TGF-f3 is known to profoundly affect EC function, it was the aim of this in vitro 
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study to investigate the effect of PDT on matrix-bound TGF~p and how this interaction could 

affect EC proliferation. The presence of TGF-p in isolated ECr"I \vas verified and the effect of 

PDT on this cytokine quantitatively assessed. In addition, the functional significance of mutrix

bound TGF-p on EC proliferation and how PDT could alter tIils effect were further examined. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Culture of Endothelial Cells 

Primary bovine aortic EC cultures were established from aortas of freshly slaughtered 

calves and characterized as described in Chapter 4. Cells were kept in a 37'-C, 5% C02 incubator, 

fcfed every 42-72 hours \vith D~"IEM and the necessary supplements. Cells were passed at a ratio 

of 1:5 llSing 0.05% Trypsin I 0.125% EDTA (Gibco) upon reaching confluence and used during 

passages 2-6. 

Preparation of Extracellular Matrix 

To prepare EC~'I, endothelial cells were seeded on tissue culturc plates (9.6 cm!) at a 

density of 5 x lO' cells, grown to conflucnce and left for 8-10 days. Isolation of the underlying 

ECtvI, with 0.5% Triton X-IOO and 20 mmol/L NH40H was performed as described in Chapter 4. 

Fibrollectin (2 J1g/cm2), (Collaborative Biomedical Products, Bedford, M.A.) coated 

plates (4.5 cm2
) were prepared after a 2 hour incubation time at room temperature and stored at 

4"C in PBS, 

TGF-J3 Binding to Fibroncctin 

Binding of human TGF-J3 (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) to immobilized coated 

fibronectin (Fn) was performed as described by Mooradian. In brief, human TGF-J3 (I ng/ml) in a 

0.1 % protease-free Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA, Sigma Chemicals) PBS solution was added to 

Pn coated plates and incubated for four hours. Unbound TGF-~ was removed by two washes with 

PBS. Thi~ method yielded a 59.2 ± 3.8% (mean ± SO) binding of the administered TGF-J3 to Fn 

coated plate based on extraction of bound TGF-J3 and quantitated by ELISA (data not shown). 

Photodynamic Thentpy 

Photodynamic therapy of matrices (ECM, Fn and Fn-TGF-J3) was performed as 

described in Chapter 4. The matrix-coated plates were covered with the photosensitizer and illu

minated with laser light. Controls included untreated matrices and matrices exposed to the photo

sensitizer or light only. The free radical scavenger, sodium azide (lOOmM, Sigma Chemicals), 

was used to determine whether PDT-effects on matrix-bound TGF-J3 were mediated through the 

generation of free radicals (Freeman et aI., 1982). 
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To perform PDT of TGF-p in solution, a specific alllount of TGF-p was diluted in a 

CASPc solution in SCHUll free medium. These samples were placed in tissue culture wells and 

subjected to PDT as described above. To directly examine PDT-effects all TGF-p under these 

conditions, these samples were analysed by gel electrophoresis and the fUllctional activity deter

mined by an EC proliferation assay. 

Determinations ofTGF-p 

To extract TGF-p from ECr"l, the matrix preparations were covered with 1011 of O.i% 

BSA in PBS and exposed to acid (30 /ll of iN HCL) treatment (pH 1.5-2.5) for one hour prior to 

neutralization with 30 ~!I of IN NaOH (!vlooradian et aI., 1989). TGF-p concentrations were cal

culated per 10 cm2 of ECM. 

To determine TGf·"-p concentrations in conditioned media of EC growing on ECM or 

matrix-free plates, 2.5 x 10' EC were seeded all these substrates in scrulll-free mcdium and grown 

for 24-hours. After this time the conditioned mcdia was collected, clarified by centrihlgation, and 

divided into two fractions. One fraction was exposed to acid (see above) in order to activate latent 

TGF-p to obtain total TGF-p concentrations and the other fraction remained untreated to mea

surc only the active TGF-I3. 

~'I'leasurement of TGF-p concentration was performed ,vith an ELISA kit (promega, 

rvladison, "'I). In this inullunoassay, TGF-p in the test sample is sandwiched between an anti

TGF-p monoclonal antibody coated on the mierotiter plate and a second polyclonal anti-TGF-p 

antibody. A species-specific antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase is used as a tertiary 

reactant for color formation with a chromogenic substrate. The color intcnsity of the samples was 

mcasured at 450 lllll and compared with a standard curve to obtain TGF-13 concentrations. 

Proliferation Assay 

Endothelial cell proliferation was indirectly assessed using a mitogenesis assay bascd 

on cellular )H-thymidine incorporation (Battegay et aI., 1990). ECs were seeded on the matrix 

preparations at a density of 1 x 105 or 5 X 101 cells/well in 0.5% calf serul11 medium and incubated 

24-hours at 37°C. In separate experiments, a neutralizing polyclonal antibody against active TGF

p (rabbit IgG, R&D Systems) or a non-immune control antibody (10 pg/ml of normal rabbit IgG, 

R&D Systems) was added to the mediul11 of EC on EOvr during the incubation time. After the 

incubation time, 2.5 pCi olH-thymidine (New England Nuclear) was added to the medium and 

incubated with the cells for five hours. Unbound ~H-thymidille was subsequently removed by 

three washes with PBS. Cells were then dissolved in O.iN NaOH and placed in Ready Gel scintil

lation tluid (Beckman Instruments, Inc.) and cell incorporated radioactivity was determined by a 

scintillation counter (Beckman InstrllI11Cnts,Illc). Thc resulting data expressed as, cOllilts/minute, 
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were normalized to the control untreated group and reported as percentage thymidine incorpora

tion. Cell plating efficiency was verified to be equal on the different treated matrices as previously 

noted (Chapter 4) and therefore 3H-thymidillC counts were not corrected for the number of cells. 

TGF-p Protein Gel Electrophoresis 

To characterize whether PDT of TGF-p results in protein cross-links and changes in its 

molecular ,veight, sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel (15%) electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 

was performed according to the method of Laenunli (Lacmmli., 1970) to analyze TGF-p. PDT of 

carrier-free human recombinant TGF-p (500 ng, R&D Systems) was performed with the photosen

sitizer CASPc (0.012g) in the absence and presence of sodium azide (100 mM). :rvlolecular-mass stan

dards [Lysozyme (14.4 kDa), Carbonic anhydrase (3 I kDa), Ovalbumin (45 kDa), SCHnll albumin 

(66.2 kDa), (Bio Rad, Hercules, CA)] were nm with the samples as markers. The sepcrated proteins 

were visualized by silver staining as recommended by the manufacturer (Bio Rad). 

Statistical Analysis 

All data is expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). For data compmison between two 

groups, a two-tailed Student's I-test for independent variables was performed. For comparison of 

means between multiple groups, an one-way mtalysis of variance and Tukey's HSD post hoc test for 

multiplc comparisons was applied (Statistica). p-valucs of less than 0.05 were considered significant. 

RF.8Ur;rS 

Effect of PDT on f\.'latl'h':-Associated TGF-[3 

To determine whether the photochemical reaction induced by PDT could affect matrix

associated TGF-p, the concentration of total TGF-p (activc + latent) present in the BC-derived ECM 

preparations was analyzed by ELISA. Untreated ECM contained 85.4 ± 10.2 pg/l0 cm2 ofTGF-p. In 

contrast, after PDT of ECr-.,. barely detectable levels of TGF-p (0.2 ± 0.5 pg/l0 cm2) could be mea

sured (figure 5.1). To explore whether tltis effect W.l<; mediated by only light or photosensitizer expo

sure, ECM wa') SUbjected to either incubation with CASPc only, or only irradiation with 675 nm laser 

light. \Vhereas light irradiation only did not affect the matrix-associated TGF-p content, exposure of 

the matrix to the photosensitizer CASPc only resulted in reduced measurable levels ofTGF-p (figure 

5.1). 

Functional Significance of PDT Effects on IHatl'ix-Boulld TGF-p 

To assess whether the reduced immunoreactivity of matrix-bound TGF-p after PDT and 

CASPc exposure had any functional effect, a mitogenesis assay was utilized to examine EC prolif

eration. TGF-p was bound to the extracellular matrix molecule fibroncctin (Fn) to specifically 
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Matrjx PDT liQht CASPe 

Figure 5.1. 
E,Hect of pllo/adYllamic /herapy (PDT) on 
the [e~'el of matrix-associated TGF-f3. The 
concentratio1l of TGF-f3 ill pgllOcm1 

extracted from the matrix deposited by 
endo/helial cells is depicted for PDT treat
ed (PDT) amI cOlltrol matrices: untreated 
(II/atrix), laser-light e.\lJOslIl'e Dilly (lighl), 
dmg exposure only (CASPc). Vallles are 
meall ± SD, 11=8 in the ull/reated group 
alld 11=5 ill PDT, light alld CASPc. "*" 
denotes p< 0.0005 verslls matrix al/d light 
alld "/" del/otes p< 0.001 ~'erslls CASPc. 

study the effect of matrix-bound TGF-p on Ee proliferation. 

Endothelial cell proliferation on Fn-TGF-p coated wells was significantly inhibited 

(44.1 ± 11.7%, p< 0.0005) as compared to EC proliferation on Fn (100 ± 5.9 %). This inhibition 

of EC proliferation was completely reversed by PDT of the Fn-TGF-p coated well (Figure 5.2). 

The PDT effect was mediated by inactivation of the Fn-boul1d TGF-p, since PDT of Fn alone did 

not affect EC proliferation (103.7 ± 2.1 %, 1l=3). In addition, replenishment ofTGF-p by adminis

tration of the initial concentration of TGF-f3 to PDT treated Fn-TGF-p, restored the inhibitory 

effect on EC proliferation (Figure 5.2). 

Fo Fn-TGF-{l Fn-TGf-{l 
• 

CASPe 

Fn-TGf-{l 
• 

FUr 

POT 

TGF~ 

Figure 5.2. 
Photodynamic therapy (PDT}-mediated 
il/actimtioll o/matrix-boulld TGF-f3 stimu
lates elldo/helial cell (EC) proliferation. 
EC proliferation, detenllilled by JH-/hymi
dille illc01porafioll, 011 nOli-treated coated 
jibrollectill (FII) is compared lI'ith EC pro
liferatioll 011 coated FII-TGF-f3 complex 
(Fn-TGF-f3), photosensitizer exposflre of 
Fll-TGF-f3 ollly (+ CASPc) and PDT of 
FIl-TGF-f3 (+ PDT). PDT + TGF-fJ repre
sents res/oration of/he FlI-TGF-fJ complex 
after PDT of FII-TGF-fJ by replenishment 
0/ TGF-f3. Values are meall ± SD, 11=9 ill 

fhe FII alld FII-TGF-fJ grollps alld 11=6 ill 
CASPc, PDT (llld PDT + TGF-f3. "*" 

denotes p< 0.0005 )'erSIIS FlI (llld "t" 
denotes p< 0.0005vers/ls PDl: 
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Because exposure of ECM to CASPc resulted in decreased levels of measurable TOIL 

P. it was necessary to vcrify whether CASPc itself could functionally affect matrix-associated 

TOF-p. This was not the case, since EC proliferation on Fn-TGF-p coated plates was not affect

ed by CASPc only exposure (Figure 5.2). This suggests that the interaction of CASPc with the 

TOF-I) molecule caused interference with the ELISA for TOF-I) measurements, without affecting 

its functional activity. 

To confirm that PDT-induced inactivation of TOF-I) was free radicalmcdiated, a spe

cific free radical scavenger, sodium azide, was added to the Fn-TOF-I) coated well during Jaser 

irradiation. Whereas PDT completely removed the inhibitory effects of matrix-bound TGF~J3 on 

EC proliferation (102.3 ± 19.3%), there was still significant inhibition ofEC proliferation (71.3 ± 

8.5%, p< 0.0 I) if PDT was performed in the presence of the scavenger. These results demonstrate 

that the free radical scavenger substantially protected matrix-bound TGF~13 from PDT-inactiva

tion. 

Imporlance of .Matrix-Associated TGF~13 for Ee Proliferation 

To determine whether EC growing on EC-derived EC~'l could release matrix-associated 

TGF-j3, total and active TGF~13 in the conditioned media of EC on ECM were measured and 

compared to TGF-13 concentrations in the conditioned media of EC gro\ving on matrix-free 

plates. Significantly more active and total TGF-13 could be detected in the conditioned media of 

EC growing on ECM as compared to BC on matrix-free plates (Table 5.1). The percentage of 

active TGF~13 was also significantly increased in the conditioned media of EC on ECM (Table 

5.1). 

Table 5.1 Acllve and Total TGF·f.l Concentrallons In 
Conditioned Media of Endolhellal Cells Growing on 
Extracellular Matrix and Plate 

Matrix 
Plate 

Active (pglml) 

166.5 ± 17.2' 
39.4 ± 4.9 

Total (pglml) 

1033.6 ± 171.3' 
662.0 ± 126.2 

Data expressed as mean ± so, n = 8. 
• denotes p < 0.001 versus plate. 

Active (%) 

16.6±3.4' 
6.2 ± 1.3 

To further delineate the role of TGF~13 on EC proliferation growing on ECM, a neutral

izing antibody against active TGF~13 was used to block its activity. Adding the antibody to the 

medium during the incubation time significantly increased EC proliferation on ECI"I as compared 

to EC proliferation on EeM in the absence of the antibody (Figure 5.3). This increase in Ee pro-
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Matrix PDT Plale 

• -AntOOdy 

tsJ +Antibody 

Figure 5 . .1. 
l!.]fect of anti-TGF-fl neutralizing a1/tibody 011 

endothelial cell (EC) prolifl'l"atioll. 
EC proliferation was determined by JH-Ihymidille 
illCOlporatioll for EC seeded on IIl1treated maldx 
(lIIao-;x), PDT-treated matrix (PDT) alld matrix
free plate (pia/e) ill /he absence (- amibody) or 
presence (+ alltibody) of (/1/ (l11/ibody against 
TGF-fl (10 Jig/ml). For each grollI', thymidine 
iI/cO/partition ill the lIoll-amibody experimellls 
was Ilormaliud to 100% for comparison to the 
experimellls willI alrtibody. Vailles are meall ± 
SD, 11= 8 ill the matrix grollp and 11= 6 ill the 
PDT alld plate groups. "'i''' dellotes I' < 0,05 VeI"

ms matrix without antibo((v (t-test). 

liferation was not due to an antibody effect on TGF-p present in 0.5% calf selUmlllediulll (9.1 ± 

4.5 pg/ml, n::;::5), because the antibody failed to promote proliferation in cells grown on matrix-free 

plates (Figure 5.3). Similarly, the antibody mediated effect on EC proliferation was not due to a 

non-specific effcct since the addition of a non-immune antibody did not alter EC proliferation 

(104 ± 13.2%, 11=3). 

Consistent with previous results (Chapter 4), EC proliferation on PDT treated EG\il was 

significantly increased (176 ± 14.4 %, p< 0.0001, n=6) as compared to EC proliferation on 

untreated ECM (100.2 ± 14.8 %, n=6). Because matrix-associated TGF-p was inactivated by 

66.2kD -
45.0kD 

31.0kD 

14.4kD_ 

Non-Treated PDT 

Figure 5.4. 
Gel dec/rop/wresis analysis of PDT-treated TGF-fl. 
To conducl PDT of TGF-fl ill solutiol/, a SOlll/ioll 
contaillillg TGF-p alld Ihe photosel/sitizer CASPe 
was iIIuminaled by 675 mil laser-light 1I'ith a jIllence 
of 100 lkl1l1. NOIHrealed and PDT-/rea/ed TGF-fJ
CAS?c SOlllliolls were analyzed by ,~'DS-PAGE IInrier 
lIoll-reducing cOllditions and sill'er stained. 
J\{0Iecular-1IIass stalldards (see methods) lI'ere 1"111/ 

lI'i/h Ihe samples as markers. Nole that there is 110 
challge iI/ Ihe 25 kD TGF-fl band after PDT. 
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PDT, it was postulated that adding the TGF-p antibody to Ee growing on PDT treated Eelv!, 

would flot affect EC proliferation. As expected, addition of the antibody to Be on PDT treated 

matrix did not alter Ee proliferation (Figure 5.3). 

Effects of PDT on TGF-p in Solution 

To gain lllore understanding how PDT modifies TGF-p on a molecular level, PDT \vas 

performed ofTGF-p in solution and analysed by SDS-PAGE under non-reducing conditions. 

Figure 5.4 demonstrates that there was no change in the molecular weight of TGF-p after PDT. 

This experiment was performed twice with consistent results. Addition of the scavenger sodium 

azide during in"udiatioll did not affect these results (data not shown), 

* 
CASPe TGF-jl TGF·, 

• • 
CASPe PDT 10J 

TGF·, 

• 
PDT 100J 

Figure 5,5, 
PDT-mediated jUlletional illaetil'ation of 
TGF-fJ in solution. The junctional activity 
oj TGF-fJ ill solulioll was tfctcl7l1illCd with 
al/ EC proliferation assay (,H-thymidille 
illcorporatioll). PDT of TGF-fJ ill solutioll 
(1 lIglml) was petformed with jluellces of 
10 and 100 J/cm1

• Negatil'e cOlltrol inelud
ed a 5mglml CASPc Ollly sollitiOI/ 
(CASPe), which was compared 10 EC pro
liferatioll e.\posed to all ulltreated TGF-fJ
CASPe sollllion (TGF-fJ + CASPe), as Ihe 
posilive COillrol, alld PDT-Ircated TGF-fJ
CASPe soll/tions (TGF-fJ + PDT ]0 and 
100J). Vollies are mean ± SD, 11= 3. "*" 

delloles p < 0.001 l'erSIlS CASPe, lIlId 
TGF-fJ + PDT 10 al/d ]OOJ, alld "t" 
del/ales p < 0.02 verslls CASPe alld TGF-fJ 
+ PDT 1001. 

To assess whether PDT could inactivate the EC-inhibitory function of TGF-p under 

similar conditions, PDT-treated TGF-p in solution was used to determine EC proliferation. As 

compared to medium with only the photosensitizer CAS Pc, there was a significant (p< 0.00 l) 

inhibition of EC proliferation with mcdium containing CASPc and TGJ-."'-P (Figure 5.5), PDT of 

TOF-P, caused a revcrsal of this inhibitory effect of TGF-p on EC in a dose dependent way 

(Figure 5.5). These results clarify that the EC-inhibitory fUllction of TGP-p can be completely 

inactivated by PDT, without an effect on its molecular weight. 
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DISCUSSION 

In contrast to the lack of total EC regrowth after widespread denudation injury of the rat 

carotid artery (Reidy et al., 1983; Lindner et al., 1990), complete reendothelialization has been 

consistently observed after PDT of balloon injured rat carotid arteries and normal rat femoral 

arteries (LaMuraglia et aI, 1994; Grant et ai, 1994). Since an intact endothelium is known to pro

vide a non-thrombogenic lining and modulate the underlying medial SMC behavior, rapid and 

complete EC regeneration after vascular PDT may be a mechanism by which IH is successfully 

inhibited. Furthermore, since in the clinical situation adjunctive PDT to inhibit IH after invasive 

vascular procedures will likely cause additional EC denudation, better understanding of the recn

dothelialization process after vascular PDT is imperative. The mechanisms by which PDT of the 

vascular wall could influence EC function are not known, but a recent study from this laboratory 

demonstrated that PDT-induced alterations in the extracellular matrix deposited by EC in vitro, 

favorably affected EC proliferation and migration (Chapter 4). The present study was undertaken 

to elucidate the mechanisms underlying these ftndings. 

The knowledge that free radicals generated by PDT can directly alter proteins and inac

tivate enzymes (Grosswciner, 1976; Freeman ct ai, 1992), prompted us to investigate whether 

PDT of matrix resulted in depletion of a biologically active inhibitor of EC function. Cell deposit

ed matrix is a complex reservoir of bioactive substances including growth factors and inhibitors, 

adhesion molecules and modulators of coagulation and fibrinolysis ( Fridman et aI, 1985; Korner 

et aI, 1993; Rogelj et aI, 1989). This study concerHrated on the effccts of PDT on matrix-associat

ed TGF-p. This multifunctional polypeptide is produced by a variety of cells in culture including 

EC and is known to be one of the most potent inhibitors of EC proliferation and migration ( lvIadli 

et ai, 1991; Heimark ct ai, 1986; Raychaudhury et ai, 1991). TGF-p has been shown to be present 

in the ECM depositcd by EC in vitro (Falcone ct ai, 1993; Benezra et ai, 1993; Taipale et aI, 1995) 

and to specifically bind to matrix molecules, such as fibronectin and laminin (Mooradian et ai, 

1989). 

The rust step in this study was to examine whether TGF-p could be detected in the EC 

matrix preparations. Since binding of TGF-p to the matrix molecule iibronectin has been shown 

to be strongly pH-dependent UvIooradiall et aI, 1989), an acidification procedure was used to dis

sociate TGF-p from matrix components. Utilizing this technique, TGF-p could be readily 

extracted from the EC matrix preparations. To assess whether PDT could affect TGF-p bound to 

ECM, PDT of the matrix was performed and TGF-p quantitatively measured \vith an ELISA. 

After PDT of EClvI, levels ofTGF-p were barely detectablc. To determine whether loss of TGF

p immunoreactivity after PDT correleted with functional inactivation, the effect of fibronectin

bound TGF-p on EC proliferation was further examined. The finding that PDT could eliminate 
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inhibition of Be proliferation by TGr~p bound to fibronectin provides strong evidence to the 

hypothesis that matrix bound TGF-p is sensitive to reactive free radical moieties generated by 

PDT. The sensitivity of TGF-p to free radicals was contirmed by the finding that the free radical 

scavenger, sodium azide, significantly protected TGF-p from PDT-inactivation. The decrease in 

TGF-p immunoreactivity after CASPc exposure only was surprising but subsequent experiments 

revealed that the presence of this photosensitizer during TGF-p measurement interfered with the 

ELISA system by unknown mechanisms (data not shown). However, the interaction of CASPc 

with TGF-p without light did not aIter the fUllctional effect of inhibition of EC proliferation. 

The precise mechanisms by which PDT inactivates TGF-f3 are not clearly understood. 

However, extensive research has been performed to characterize how photochemical reactions can 

alter and inactivate enzymes and other proteins (Grossweiner, 1976; Freeman et ai, 1982). The 

photodynamic effect appears to be principally mediated by free-radical reaction with sensitive 

amino acids such as, histidine, methionine, tyrosine and tryptophan. This process leads to chemi

cal changes of these amino acids directly involved in the active site or binding site of the protein 

or to conformational changes in the proteins, which could cause functional disturbance (Freeman 

et aI, 1982). The results presented herein demonstrate that PDT of TGF-p in solution does not 

result in changes in its molecular weight as analysed by SDS-PAGE. Tllis suggest that PDT of 

TGF-p in solution, with the applied PDT-dose and TGF-p conccntration, does not induce inter

molecular photochemical cross-linking and aggregation of the TGF-f3 protein as has been shown 

for PDT of spectrin (Verwcij et aI., 1981). However, this study further clarified that in a dose 

dependent way, PDT of TGF-p in solution inactivates the EC-inhibitory function of TGF-p. 

Therefore, it is likely that the functional inactivation and loss in lllllllunoreactivity of TGP~p by 

PDT is mediated by free radical-induced conformational changes in the secondary or tertiary 

structure of the TGF~p protelll (Freeman et aI., 1982). Furthermore, the photochemical destlllc

tion of TGF-p is not specific for tllis polypeptide and other biological important proteins, such as 

basic fibroblast growth factor, have also been shown to be sensitive to this photochemical reaction 

(Chapter 7). The findings presented in this report elucidate the fUllctional significance of free-radi

cal mediated inactivation of an activc cellular mediator in a biological system. 

How and in what form TGF-p is bound to the matrix deposited by EC is not well docu

nlCnted. Slllce TGF-p is known to bind to several matrix molecules, such as b-glycan (Andres et 

ai, 1989), decorin, (Yamaguchi et ai, 1990), collagen, lamirlin and fibronectin n ... looradian ct ai, 

1989} it is likely to bind to multiple sites in the matrix. Although unbound TGF-f3 is known to 

inllibit EC proliferation, the functional effect of TGF-p incorporated in the ECM on EC growth 

has not been previously studied, Most studies have focused on the growth-promoting effect of 

matrix-associated basic fibroblast growth t~1ctor on EC without considering the presence and func

tion ofTGF-p (Fridman et aI, 1985; RogcIj et aI, 1989). This study demonstrates the importance 
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of matrix-bound active TGF-p as it inhibits EC mitogenesis. 

rvIost cells, including EC, secrete TGF-p in a biologically latent, high molecular weight 

form, that cannot bind to cellular TGF-p receptors and must be activated to elicit a biological 

response (Sporn et al, 1992). rvloreover, a recent study demonstrated that the TGF-p present in 

the matrix deposited by human EC was predominantly in a latent form (Taipaie et ai, 1995). It 

was therefore necessary to delineate whether TGF-p incorporated in the ECM could affect EC 

proliferation. The activation of latent TGF-p is a critical step in the regulation of TGF-p action 

and can be achieved in a test tube by acidification, heat, proteolysis by plasmin and chaotropic 

agents (Sporn et ai, 1992). Under physiological conditions, latent TGF-p can be activated by 

coculture of ECs with either perieytes or smooth muscle cells (Antonelli-Orlidge et ai, 1989; Sato 

et aI, 1989). The activation occurs on the cell surt~1ce or matrix, by localization of the latent TGF

p complex to specific binding sites and is mediated by tissue type II transglutaminase and plasmin 

derived from semm plasminogen via the action of cell surface plasminogen activators (Sato et ai, 

1989; Dennis et aI, 1991; Flaumenhaft et ai, 1993; Sato et ai, 1993; Kojima et ai, 1993). Since EC 

express cellular transglutaminase (Kojima et ai, 1993) and plasminogen activators on their cell

slllface (Moscatelli et aI, 1988), it is feasible that EC growing on matrix can activate latent TGF

p bound to matrix molecules (Flaumenhaft et ai, 1993). 

TIle activation of latent TGF-p incorporated in the ECM by EC is supported by the find

ing that, as compared with EC growing on matrix-free plates, significantly more active TGF-p 

could be detected in the conditioned media of EC growing on matrix. TIlis was accompanied by 

increased levels of total TGF-p, which may also implicate that TGF-P in the latent form was 

released from the matrix by Ee. Although increased cellular production of TGF-p cannot be 

excluded, these results corroborate the findings of a recent study demonstrating that macrophages 

growing on EC matrix released increased amounts of total TGF-p in their conditioned media, 

which was not related to incrca~ed TGF-p mRNA expression (Falcone et ai, 1993). The finding in 

the present study that the percentage of active TGF-p ,vas increased in the conditioned media of 

EC grown on matrix compared to EC grown on matrix-free plates, suggests that under these condi

tions more activation of latent TGF-p occurs. Because of PDT inactivation of matrix-bound TGF

p, it was expected that, similar to EC on matrix-free plates, less TGF-p would be present in the 

conditioned media of EC growing on PDT treated matrix. This postulate could hmvever not be 

directly verified, because of the interterence of the photosensitizer CASPc with the ELISA. Instead, 

a neutralizing TGF-P antibody was llsed to indirectly determine functional TGF-p activity. 

The addition of the TGF-p antibody to EC growing on either PDT treated matrix or 

matrix-free plates had no effect on EC proliferation, indicating that there was no functional TGF

p activity to be blocked. On the other hand, the addition of TGF-p antibody to EC grown on 11011-

treated matrix increased EC proliferation. Thus, the activity of either active TGF-p in the matrix 
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or active TGF~p generated from EC-Illcdiated activation of latent TGF-J3 was blocked by the 

antibody, decreasing its inhibitory effect on EC proliferation. Taken together, these data demon

strate that matrix-associnted TOP-P, either directly or after activation, exert an aClite inhibitory 

effect on EC proliferation. Tills proliferative inhibition can be reversed by an antibody against 

TGF-IJ or by PDT -induced inactivation. 

The importance of TGF-J3 in affecting EC behavior has been suggested by an in vivo 

study utilizing the rat carotid balloon injury model, showing that EC regrowth after denudation 

injury is modulated by TGF-IJ and fibroneclill (Madri et ai, 1989). That study identified TGF-J3 

staining in the intima of chronically de-endotheliaJized areas and proposed that TGF-J3 may be 

involved in eliCiting and prolonging the chronic deendothelialization noted in this model. TillS 

effect could be mediated by acutely inhibiting EC proliferation and migration and chronically by 

modulating the matrix synthesized by local vascular cells. In regard to these findings, PDT-medi

ated inactivation of TGF-J3 associated with the intima may provide a mechanism to explain rapid 

EC regeneration after PDT of the vascular wall. 

In summary, this study provides mechanistic insights into matrix-associated TGF-J3 

inhibition of EC proliferation and how this response can be modulated PDT. For the first time, 

functional inactivation of TGF-J3 by PDT-generated free radicals is described. These results pro

vide support to the concept that besides eradication of vascular cells, PDT-mediated changes in 

the ECM may playa pivotal role in determining the outcome of the vascular healing process after 

injury. Furthermore, the interaction of PDT with biologically active proteins may represent a tool 

to inhibit the excessive activty of these mediators when they are associated with disease states, 

sllch as intimal hyperplasia. 



CHAPTER 6 

EFFECTS OF PDT ON TGF-~ ACTIVITY 

ASSOCIATED WITH CELL INJURY 

Adapted/rolll: RG Statitls van Eps and GM LaMuraglia. Photodynamic Therapy 
Inhibits Transforming Growth Factor-~ Activity Associated with Vascular 
Smooth Muscle Cell Injury. J lilsc Surg 1997; 25: 1044-1053. 





INTRODUCTION 

Cell migration, proliferation and enhanced production of extracellular matrix are impor

tant events in biologic repair processes to restore tissue integrity and physiological function after 

injury (Kovacs et aI., 1994). However, failure to properly terminate this response may lead to pro

gressive fibrosis and tissue damage (Border et aI., 1994). The repair process is to a large extent 

mediated by the release of cytokines and growth factors in response to injury. Several lines of evi

dence point to transforming growth factor J31(TGF-IJ), as a key cytokine that regulates tissue 

repair and whose sustained production underlies the development of tissue fibrosis (Border el al., 

1992, 1994), 

One such fibrotic condition is intimal hyperplasia (Ill) induced by vnscular injury, n 

major cause of restenosis nner invasive vnscular interventions. TGF-p has been shown to be 

involved in fH nner balloon injury in experimental models (~Ih~esky et ai., 1991; Wysocki et a!., 

1996), in human vnscular rcstenosis lesions (Nikol et ai., 1992), and in experimental vein graft IH 

(Hoch et aI., 1995). The main effect ofTGF-p in ll-I development is believed to be incrensed and 

sustained stimulation of matrix production and accumulation, which accounts for the bulk of the 

intimal lesion (Nabc1 et a1., 1993; Rasmussen et aI., 1995). Although all cells involved in IH, 

including smooth muscle cells (SMC), endothelial cells (EC), platelets and monocytes are known 

to produce TGF-p in vitro, it is thought tlmt neointimai SlVIC m·e the major source of this cytokine 

during vascular repnir (Rasmussen et aI., 1995). 

Strategies to suppress TGF-p activity may have an enormous c1inicnl potential to inhib

it IH and other fibrotic conditions associated with overproduction of TGF-p. In fact, antibodies 

against TGF-p have been shown to inhibitll-I (Wolf et aI., 1994) nnd several other experimentnl 

fibrotic conditions, such ns glomerulosclerosis (Border et aI., 1990) nnd skin scnrring (Shah 1992). 

The complex regulation of TGF-p production and activity offers n number of targets for TGF-p 

suppression that may be more suitable than antibodies for use in humans. One important aspect of 

TGF-p regulntion is its activntioll from its precursor latent form in order to elicit biological activi

ty. TGF-p is produced and secreted as an inactive precursor protein, latent TGF-p, consisting of a 

latency-associated peptide (LAP) bound to the active protein (Sporn et at, 1987). Although it is 

not clear how TGF-p becomes activated in vivo, it is thought that protease cleavage by plasmin 

represents a physiological mechanism of TGF-p activation (Lyons ct nl., 1990). Interference with 

the TGF-p activntion process or utilization of LAP-like proteins that specifically bind to TGF-p 
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are potentialmcans to inhibit TGF-f3 activity (Border ct aI., 1992b). However, because of the 

essential systemic physiologic function of TGF-p (Wahl, 1994) only local inhibition of TGF-p 

at the site of overproduction and intended inactiv<ltion may be feasible. 

An approach to locally interfere with the biological activity of important proteins, such 

as TGF-p, may be photodynamic therapy (PDT). Due to the short half life of PDT-induced reac

tive molecules, irradiation of laser light only over the area of interest provides a means to elicit a 

localized effect, and therefore spatial selectivity is maintained. It is known that free radicals can 

chemically react with lipids and proteins which lllay calise functional disturbance of biologic 

molecules (Freeman et ai., 1982; Grossweiner, 1976). In fact, it has been recently demonstrated 

that the photochemical reaction induced by PDT profoundly alters the biologic characteristics of 

extracellular matrix deposited by EC in vitro (Chapter 4) and inactivates matrix-associated TGF

P (Chapter 5). Thus, besides its cytotoxic efiects, PDT-generated free radicals may represent a 

method to locally interfere with the biologic activity of cellular mediators centrally involved in 

the healing response after tissue injury. 

Since TGF-p is a key mediator of ill and other fibrotic states, this study concentrated 

011 the effects of PDT on the biological activity of TGF-p. Utilizing a defined in vitro model 

with vascular SMC, this study examined the effects of S-rvIC injury on the release and activation 

ofTGF-p and whether this response could be modified by PDT. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Cell Culture 

Primary bovine aortic SMC and EC cultures were established from the aortas of fresh

ly slaughtered calves and characterized as previously described (Chapter 4). Cells were kept in a 

37"C, 5% C02 incubator, refed every 42-72 hours with Dulbecco's ~'lodified Eagles Media 

(DMEM) supplemented with 10% calf Sel1l111, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 /lg/ml streptomycin, and 

0.6 moUL L-glutamine (Gibco, Grand Island, NY). Cells were passed at a ratio of 1:5 using 

0.05% Trypsin I 0.125% EDTA (Gibeo) upon reaching confluence and used for experiments 

between the 2th and 6th subpassages for EC and between the 2th and 4th subpassages for SMC. 

Photodynamic therapy 

To perform PDT of SMC in culture, the cells were seeded in fulimedillill at a density of 

2.5 x 1O~ Icm l on tissue culture plates (Falcon, Becton Dickinson, Lincoln Park, NJ) and allowed 

to attach for 24-hours. The photosensitizer chloroaluminum sulfonated phtalocyarune (CAS Pc), at 

a concentration of 5 ~tg/ml, was subsequently added to the cells in serum-free medium and incu

bated for 2-hours. After two rinses with phosphate buffered saline (PBS), the cells were irradiated 

with thermoneutral light delivered by an argon-pumped dye laser (Coherent Innova I and 
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Coherent CR 599, Coherent, Palo Alto, ea) tuned at 675 11111 for optimal absorption. The end-tiber 

irradiance was set at 100 m\V/cni to avoid any thermal effects and two different fluences (total 

light energies) were applied: sUbtherapeutic dose of 10 J/cm2 and the in vivo therapeutic dose to 

inhibit IH of 100 J/cni. To confirm that PDT-cytotxicity was mediated by a photochemical reac

tion involving the activation of the photosensitizer by light, cells exposed to the photosensitizer 

only or light only served as controls. 

Cell Viability Assay 

Smooth muscle cell viability was determined 24-hour after PDT treatment and mechani

cal injury using a colorimetric assay based on the uptake of 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-

diphenyltetrazolium bromide salt OviTT, Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis, MO) by viable cells 

CMosmann, 1983). In brief, the :MIT solution (0,5 mg/ml) was added to the cells and incubated at 

37~C to allow cleavage of the tetrazoliulll ring by mitochondrial dehydrogcllases and formation of 

blue formazan crystals. After 3 hours, the residual l'tfIT was carefully removed and the crystals 

were dissolved by incubation with nrvlSO (Sigma Chemicals) for 30 minutes, The intensity of the 

developed color in each well was read by an ELISA reader at 570 lllll. The optical density of 

untreated cells represented 100% viable cells and background color formation of MTT with 

DlvfSO added to an empty plate, 0% viable cells, The optical density from the treatment groups 

were fittcd into a linear regression line obtained from the control groups to calculate percent via

bility. 

Preparation of Conditioned :Media 

Conditioned media was collected from SMC that ,,,ere PDT-treated or mechanically 

injured. Controls included media from untreated SMC and SlvlC that were exposed to the photo

sensitizer only. To induce mechanical injury, SMC were vigorously scraped from the well with a 

rubber policemen (McNeil et a1., 1989). Cell scraping with a rubber policeman represents a form 

of barotrauma, which resembles in vivo mechanical injury, and causes cell membrane damage 

which could lead to either cell death or recuperation of cell integrity and survival. This form of 

cell injury was used to compare an in vivo relevant method of cell trauma with PDT-induced cyto

toxicity and how these different forms of injury affect the release and activation of TGF-p. After 

PDT or mechanical injury, the cells were allowed to condition the medium for 24 hours at 37"C in 

serum free medium supplemented with 0.1% bovine serum albumin (Sigma Chemicals). The 

medium was then collected and clarified by centrifugation at 2,000 rpm for 15 minutes for TGF-p 

assay, 
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Determination ofTGF-p protein leyels 

The concentration of TGF-p was measured in the conditioned media with a commer

cially available ELISA kit (Promega, IVIadison, \VI), which employs the "sandwich" immunoassay 

technique. For measurement of TGF-p levels, the conditioned media was divided into two frac

tions. One fraction was exposed to acid (20 Illl of IN HeL, pH 1.5-2.5) treatment for 30 minutes 

prior to neutralization with 20 ml of IN NaOH, in order to activate latent TGF-p and obtain total 

TGF-p concentrations, The other fraction remained untreated to measure only the active TGF-p 

portion in the conditioned media . 

. Mitogenesis assay 

To assess functional TGF-f3 activity in the conditioned media of PDT-treated or mechani

cal injured S~'IC, an EC mitogenesis a'\say was used. EC mitogenesis is known to be strongly inhibit

ed by TGF-~ (Frater-Schroder et ai., 1986). For this purpose, n-IJ-thymidine incorporation in EC was 

detemlined as an indicator of DNA replication (KJagsbnm et aI., 1977). Endothelial cells were seeded 

in flilimedilim at a density of 10 x 10' Icm1 and allowed to attach for 24-hours. To overcome any 

depletion of essential nutrients, the seHlln free SMC-conditioned mcdia was supplemented with calf 

selllm to make a 10% calf senUll conditioned media solution. This composite medium was subse

quently added and incubatcd with the EC for 24-hollrs. In separate experiments, the conditioned 

media of mechanical injured SMC was pre-treated with a neutralizing antibody against TGF-~l (R & 

D Systems, ~IIinneapolis, Mi"l) or a nOll-immune control antibody (normal rabbit JgG, R & 0 

Systems) to detennine if the fUllctional effect of the conditioned media \vas mediated by TGF-~. For 

the last 5 hours of the incubation time, 2.5 mCi of PHI-thymidine (Ncw England Nuclear, Boston, 

.MA) was included in the medium. TIlC cells were then wmihed 3 times with PBS, dissolved in 0.5 N 

NaOH and placed in rcady gel scintillation fluid (Beckman Instrument, Inc., Fullerton, CA). Cell 

incorporated radioactivity was coullted with a scintillation counter (Beckman Instnllnents, Inc.) 

Statistical Analysis 

All data is expressed as Illean ± standard deviation (SO). For comparison of means 

between Illultiple groups, an one-way analysis of variance and Tukey's HSD post hoc test for mul

tiple comparisons was applied (Statistica, Statsoft, Tulsa, OK). p-values of less than 0.05 were 

considered significant. 

Iillsur;rs 
Smooth J\luscle Cell Viability 

To study the relationship between SMC-injury and the release and activation of TGF-~. 

SMC viability was assessed after PDT and mechanical injury. There was no SMC survival after 
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PDT with both 10 and 100 J/cm l (0.9 ± 1.2% and 0.0 ± 1.8%, respectively), wIliIe, exposure of 

SMC to either light (100J/CIll I
) or photosensitizer only did not affect cell viability (Fig. 6.1). 

Mcchmlical S~'IC disruption was also nssocinted with <I substantial decrease in SMC viability to 

10.9 ± 5.6% (Fig 6.1). 

NT DO LO 

Figure 6.1. 

* * 
INJ PDT PDT 

10J 100J 

l!.JJecl of PDT alld mechanical ifljll1), Oil .smooth m/lscle 
cell viabilil)'. l'iabilil)" as detenllilll'l/ by the lelrazolil/II/ 
salt cOJII'ersion assay, of PDT-trealed SUC with total 
j1/1ellas of IOJ/cml and IOOllcI1l1, SMC exposed 10 
either the photosellsitizer (DO) or light (LO) ollly, alld 
mechallical il/jl/red (INI) SMC is compared to 11011-

treated (NT) SMC viability, which represellts /00% 
l'iablt' cells. Falues are meall ± SD, '" dellotes p< 
0.0005 l'erSIlS NT, DO and LO (ANO\'J\, Jl :=: 6). 

No Treatment Injury Inj+Aprotinin 

Figure 6.2. 
Effect of mechanical SUC injllry 011 release and 
aclil'llfiOIl of TGF-fl. 17/C cOllcelllration of actil'e 
alld total TGF-fl, as measured by ELISA, i1l the 
cOllditioned lIIet!;a of SMC is plottedfor lIoll-treated 
SUC, mechanically illjured SMC (injury) alld SMC 
that )l'ere mechanically iI/jured ill the presence of 
tile plasmin illhibitor, aprolill (100 IIIg/IIII). Vallles 
lire mean ± SD, '" del/oft's p< 0.0005 versus (lctiw 
no treatmenl, # delloles p< 0.0005 verslls aclil'e 
ill jill)', alld ## denotes p< O.O/l'ers/ls IOlailID treal
melll (ANOVA, Jl :=: 9 for NT lind IN), II :=: 6 for 
(lc/it'e INI + APR, alld n :=: 3 for totlll INI + APR) 

SlHC Injury-Associated Release and ActiYation ofTGF-p 

To determine whether SMC injury is associated with specific effects on the release or 

activation of TOF-P, the concentration of both active and total TOF-P was measured in the con

ditioned media of untreated and meclmnical injured SMC (Fig. 6.2). The level of active TOF-P in 

the conditioned media of untreated SMC was low (27.7 ± 8.7pgl I x 10' cells) as compared to the 

lolal amount (191.1 ± 26.7pg/l x 10\ cells). Although mechanical injury of srvlc resulted in a 

decrease in the total aillount of TOF-P rcieased (86.9 ± 39.97pgl I x I CP cells), this was assocint

ed with a significant (p< 0.00l) increase ill the level of active TOF-P (60.1 ± 1O.lpg/1 x lOs 

cells). 

To examine whether the increased levels of active TGF-p after SMC injury could be 

mediated by plasmin-mediated activlltion of latent TOF-P, the specific plasmin inilibitor aprolillin 
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Drug Only 

Figure 6.3. 

PDT 10J PDT tOW 

II Total 

f2l MN, 

E.Oect of PDT all SMC release lIlId actimtioll ofTGF
{3. The cOllcentration of lIc/il'c alld tolal TGF-p, liS 
measured by ELISA, ill the COllditiollcd media of SMC 
is plolfed for SMC that were treated wit" the photo
sensitizer drug ollly, alld PDT treated SMC with tOlal 
flucJ/ces of fOliC/ill alld JOOJ/cml. Vailles are mean ± 
SD, * denotes p< 0.02 \'C1"5/1S aelll'e drug ollly fllld 
(Ielil'c PDT 100J, and # denotes p< 0.005 \'crSIiS total 
drug Dilly (ANOl'A, 11 = 6). 

Figure 6.4. 

PDT 
10J 

CHAPTER 6 

Inhibition of EC milage/les;s by SMe injury-associat
ed iI/crease in ({ctil'c TGF-f3: Reversal by PDT with 
IOOJ/cm 1

• NOli-treated (NT) SMC, mechanical 
injured (IN]) SMC lind SMC thai were PDT-trmted 
with IOJlcml alld /OOJlcml, were allowed to condi
liOlllheir media for 24 hOllrs. This cont/ilioned mcdia 
was used 10 asscss TGF-fJ growlh-illhihit01)' effect 
('H-thYlllidillc illcorporation) all EC. MediulIl with 
10% calf serum selwd as cOlltrol (CTL). Va/fles are 
mean ± SD, *' denotcs p< 0.0002 l'crS/IS CTL, NT ami 
PDT 1001, # denotes p< 0.005 verslls cn (ANOVA, 
II = 12 for CTL, II = 10 for IN), (llId n = 6 for N1; 

was used to block plasmin activity. Surprisingly, the presence of aprotinin (100 mg/ml) in the 

medium at the time of injury resulted in a significant (p< 0.005) increase in the amount of active 

TGF-p, as compared to mcchanical Sl'vlC injury without aprotinin, (Fig 6.2). 

PDT Effects Oil Si~flC Release and Activation ofTGF-p 

To study the effects of PDT on SMC release and activation of TOP-P, the concentration 

of TOF-P was measured at different dosimetry in thc conditioned media of PDT-treated SMC. 

Exposure of SMC with CASPc only, which did not affect SIVIC viability, served as control to cor

rect for any interference of CASPc with TGP-p release or mcasurements. Similar to mcchanical 

injury, PDT-mediated cytotoxicity with 10 J/cm 2 was associated with a significant increase (p< 

0.02) in the level of active TGF-p (44.4 ± 22.4pg/ 1 x 105 cells), despite a decrease in the total 

amount (Fig. 6.3). In contrast, at higher doses of PDT (100 J/C1ll2), there was no increased level of 

active TGF-p (8.1 ± 3.5pg/i x 10' cells) despite all equivalent level of total TGF-p (Fig. 6.3). 

Functional Effect of Cell Injury-Associated Increase in Active TGF-p 

The biological activity of TGF-p in the conditioncd media was determined lIsing an EC 
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mitogenesis assay (Fig. 6.4). For this purpose, EC mitogenesis incubated with 10% calf serum 

medium served as a control. The conditioned media of untreated SMC resulted in a significant 

decrease (77.6 ± 10.3%, p< 0.005) in EC mitogenesis as compared to the control (lOa ± 6.4%). 

However, there was significant (p< 0.0002) lllore inhibition of EC mitogenesis with the condi

tioned media of mechanical injured SMC (32.3 ± 13.8%) and PDT with 10 J/cml(35.2 ± 9.6%), a 

fact that correlates with the increase in the level of active TOF-P after SMC injury. Furthermore, 

the conditioned media of mechanical SMC injury in the presence of aprotinin, which was associat

ed with the highest level of active TOF-P, resulted in the greatest inhibition of EC mitogenesis 

(14.8 ± 5.6%, p< 0.02 versus injury without aprotinin). Aprotinin added to control medium did not 

affect EC mitogenesis (data not shown). 

To confirm that the inhibition of EC mitogenesis was mediated by active TOP-P, a neu

tralizing antibody against active TOF-P was preincubated with the conditioned media of mechan

ical injured SMC. Addition of the TGF-p antibody (90 mg/ml) significantly (p< 0.0005) reversed 

the EC inhibitory effects of the injured Sl'vlC-conditioned media (Fig. 6.5), whereas presence of 

the antibody in control medium had little effect on EC mitogenesis (110.7 ± 13%, n=4). 

Since PDT-mediated cytotoxicity with 100 J/cm1 was not accompanied by increased 

levels of active TGF-p, it was postulated that the conditioned media from this group would not 

affect EC mitogenesis. As shown in figure 6.4, the SMC conditioned media of PDT with 100 

J/cml did not significantly affect EC mitogenesis (88.1 ± 11.4%), as compared to control media. 

This finding strongly indicate that with this dose, PDT-mediated cytotoxicity does not result in 

increased TGF-p activity. 

eTl NT INJ 

Figure 6.5. 
The effect of a lIeutralizing a1/tibody 
agaillst TGF-fJ 011 SMC injw),-associat
ed TGF-[3 activity. The conditioned 
media of lJIechallical il/jllred SMC (IN1) 
I\'as pre-treated Wilh all (lnti-llctive 
TGF-[3l1elftralizillg lIlItibody (90 mg/ml) 
or a nOfmal rabbit IgG cOfltrol (90 
mg/ml), and used to assess TGF-{3 
groll'tlt-inhibitory effecl (,H-thymidille 
incO/poratioll) 011 EC. CTL, NT alld IN} 
as ill figure 4. Va/lies are meall ± SD, "'
dnlOtes p< 0.0005 \'ers/ls CTL, NT alld 
IN} + TGF-{3 Ab, alld # denotes p< 
0.005 l'USIiS CTL (ANOVA, 11 = 4 for 

INJ+ INJ+ amibody goups). 
TGF·~Ab IgG 
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DISCUSSION 

Several studies have now documented that PDT of the vascular wall in vivo is an effective 

method to inhibit injury-associated IH in experimental models (Chapter 2). The rationale of PDT as a 

means to prevent IH has been the local eradication of Sl>.'IC in the vessel wall responsible for the 

fibroproliferative process. The free radicals produced by PDT are highly cytotoxic, thus upon wave

length-specific light illumination over an area of interest, vascular cells that have taken up the admin

istered photosensitizer are lethally injured. However, it seems paradoxical to assume that mere eradi

cation of SMC in the vessel wall could explain the effective inhibition of injury-associated ill by 

PDT. This asslimption is unfitting because it is well documented that IH develops as an response of 

the vessel wall to many forms of injury. In t~lct, it has been demonstrated that the extent of ill is relat

ed to the degree of injury-induced SMC death in the medial layer of the vessel wall (Indolti et ai., 

1995). \Vith appropriate doses of PDT, there is eradication of SMC in the vessel wall, and yet this is 

not followed by an inflammatory or fibroproliferative response (Chapter 2). Instead, the vascular heal

ing response after PDT is characterized by mpid and complete EC regrowth, but Inillinml repopula

tion of the medial layer with SMC. This consistcnt histologic finding after vascular PDT opened a 

new line of investigation to exmnine whether, besides cytotoxicity, free radicals produced by PDT 

could affect important biological mediators, such as TGF-p, and thereby profoundly modify the va"

cular healing response to injury. 

The findings presented in this study delllonstrate that lethal SMC injury under culture con

ditions results in increased biologic TGP-p activity. The increase in TGF-p activity associated with 

S!>.'IC injury can be prevented if the cells are treated with an adequate dose of PDT. Considering the 

import'.llt role of TGF-p in the vascular repair process after injury, these findings may help explain 

why PDT-mediated SMC eradication is not followed by an exaggerated fibroproliferative response. 

By interfering with biologic TGF-p activity, PDT Illay represent a method to inhibit fibrotic condi

tions associated with local ovcrproduction of TGF-p. Because TGF-p strongly autoinduccs its own 

synthesis (Kim et aI., 1989), acute inhibition of TGF-p activity by PDT may disturb this positive 

feedback loop and therefore interfere with the overproduction of TOF-p. In addition, since TGF-J3 

has been implicated to have an inhibitory effect on EC regrowth, PDT-inhibition of TGF-p activity 

may be a mechanism to explain the rapid EC recovery observed after experimental vascular PDT 

(Chapter 5). 111is conjecture is supported by the functional assay performed in this study demonstrat

ing that, unlike mechmlical SMC injury that promoted TGF-p activity and inllibited EC mitogenesis, 

with therapeutic PDT dosimetry, there was no inhibitory effect on EC mitogenesis. Of special interest 

in this regard is the tinding of a recent in vivo study showing that the extent of EC recoverage after 

denudation injury is dependent on the degree of medial wall injury and SMC necrosis (Doomekamp 

et aI., 1996). One could envision that under these circumstances there is increased local activation of 

TGP-p and inhibition orEC growth. 
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The precise mechanism by which PDT with lOOJlcm2 inhibited TGF-p activity a-";sociated 

with srvIC injury in tIns in vitro model is not known. TIle data clearly indicate that the effect on TGI-<"'-

P activity is not related to the degree of PDT-mediated c)1010xicity. PDT of SMC with the subthera

peutic dose of 10 J/cm2
, wInch reduced cell viability to the same extent as PDT with therapeutic 100 

J/Cllll, was associated with a significant increase in active TGF-p. Likewise, vigorous meclumical 

srvlC injury considerably affected cell viability which wa.;; also accompanied by an increw.:;e in TGF

P activity. TIle tinding in the present study, and supported by others (Antonelli-Orlidge., 1989), that 

untreated bovine SMC predominantly produce and secrete TGF-p in a larger latent complex, strongly 

suggests that with SMC injury a significant portion of the latent TGP-p becomes activated. Although 

it has been demonstrated that TGF-p plays a role in the development ofllI using expelimental vascu

lar injury models, it is not known how active TGF-p is generated from the latent complex under these 

conditions. For the first time it is demonstrated that SMC injury under a detined in vitro condition 

leads to increased TGF-p activity, which potentially represents a pathway of TGF-p activation after 

vascular injury. A possible mechanism to explain this may be that cell injury results in the release of 

proteol)1ic enzymes (van den Eijnden-Schrauwen., 1995) that could cleave the latent complex and 

liberate active TGF-p. Because plasmin is known to activate the latent TGF-p propeptide (Lyons et 

aI., 1990), a plasmin inhibitor was used to block its activity. However, the addition of the pJa.;;min 

inlnbitor, aprotinin, did not affect the increased levels of TGF-p associated with SMC injury. The 

finding that there was in fact a slight increase in active TGP-p when the cells were injured in the 

presence of aprotinin is not understood. Possibly, this broad serine protease inhibitor lllay prevent 

enzymatic degradation of either active TGF-p or factors involved in TGP-p activation after cell 

injury. It remains to be determined which factors are involved in the activation of TGF-J3 after cell 

injury, but tins may be a fonllidable task considering the abundance of proteolytic enzymes and other 

factors that could be released with cell injury. Since after PDT of Sl'vlC with 100 1/cm1 there was, 

albeit decreased, measurable levels of latent TGF-p in the conditioned media, it could be speculated 

that this PDT dose inactivated the critical t~\ctors involved in the activation process. TillS is a likely 

assulllPtion since it ha'i been demonstrated that in a dose dependent way, PDT inactivates several 

enzymes, including plasmin, lysozyme and pepsin (Grossweiner, 1976). 

The observed decrease in total TGF-p at 24-hours after both doses of PDT and mechanical 

injury is likely mediated by the substantial loss of cell viability resulting in decreased production of 

TGF-p. However, direct effects of PDT on cell-associated TGF-p cannot be excluded. The present 

study concentrated on the relationship between cell injury ,md its effects on TGF-J3 release and acti

vation over a period of 24-hours, but did not assess whether PDT could affect intracellular TGF-p 

directly. Since after both doses of PDT, there was essentially no S:MC survival but still measurable 

levels of total TGP-p, it can be reasoned that some TGF-p is stored in the cells which is released 

after cytotoxic injury. This notion is supported by a recent in vivo study that demonstrated histochem-
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ically that there is some TGF-p present in untreated medial SMC of the rat carotid (MajesI...')' et aI., 

1991). Because of the complex regulation of TGF-p activity and the difficulty of conventional 

immunohistochemical methods to monitor TGF-p activation in vivo, the present study did not assess 

the effects of PDT on TGF-p in the vessel wall. In chapter 5 it was shown that PDT can directly inacti

vate matrix-m.sociatcd TOF-p. TIle significance of cell-associated TGF-p and whether it can be target

ed directly by PDT remains to be investigated. 

The reduction in TGF-p activity after PDT of vascular SMC in the model described is not a 

specific isolated effect. First, after PDT there is considerable reduction in SMC viability. Second, frce 

radicals produced by PDT do not specifically affect enzymes that are involved in TGF-p activation or 

TGF-p itself. Free radicals react with sensitive amino acids, such as histidine, methionine, tyrosine and 

ttyptophan and thus a myriad of proteins could be affected by the photodynamic atTect (Freeman et aI., 

1982). 111is study examined the effects of PDT on TGF-p activity in a biological system with vascular 

SMC in an attempt to mimic the in vivo situation in which SMC are eradicated by PDT. Because free 

radicals travel a shOlt distance of only nano to micometers, the chemical charactelistics and cellular 

disllibution of photosensitizers ,md the laser light parameters will intrinsically detemline whether cer

tain biological molecules will be affected by the PDT-effect (Henderson et aI., 1992). The present 

study examined the effects of PDT with the photosensitizer CASPc, which is known to bind to proteins 

(Rosenthal, 1991), but whether other photosensitizers with different chemical charactelistics could elic

it the same effects is not known and requires further study. 

The detennination that PDT-mediated SMC cytotoxicity is accompanied by specific effects 

on biological active molecules, such as TGF-p, Illay be appealing for the clinical application of PDT to 

prevent restenosis aner invasive vascular procedures. The pathogenesis of tllis clinical condition is 

multifactolial which may mandate a therapeutic approach that targets more than one pathobiologic fac

tor. Va.<;cuiar PDT represents a Illultifactorial approach in that, be.<;ides eliminating the effector cells 

responsible for IH, it may affect other critical biological mediators that regulate the excessive healing 

response associated with vascular injUlY. On the other hand, it was clearly demonstrated in the present 

study that, similar to mechmlical injury, PDT mediated cytotoxicity with a sUbtherapeutic dose, results 

in increased TGF-p activity. In this way, inadequate PDT could be an additional i1uurious insult to the 

vessel wall with the whole sequel of events that lead to injUl)'-,l<;sociated IH. 111is finding has important 

implication conccming the dosimetry of PDT to inhibit IH. In fact, a recent experimental in vivo study 

indicated that with subtherapcutic doses of PDT, there is eradication of medial SMC, but with subse

quent delayed IH development (Oltu ct aI" 1992). Taken together, it is conceivable that besides srvlc 

eradication, PDT-mediated inactivation of key cellular mediators is pivotal fOf the successful applica

tion of PDT to prevent festenosis. Identification of PDT-parameters to achieve this effect will allow 

refinement of PDT for application in humans to prevent restenosis. 



CHAPTER 7 

PDT INACTIVATES CELL-ASSOCIATED bFGF 

Adapted/rom: RG Statills van Eps, F Adili, GM LaMuraglia. Photodynamic 
Therapy Inactivates Cell-Associated Basic Fibroblast Growth Factor: A Silent 
Way of Vascular Smooth Muscle Cell Eradication. CaJ<liol'asc Res 1997; 35: 
334-340. 





L~TRODUCTION 

The effectiveness of any vascular intervention for the treatment of occlusive arterial dis

ease may be limited by restenosis due to intimal hyperplasia (IH), an exaggerated vascular healing 

response associated with injury to the vessel wall (Chapter I). A key event in the initiation of IH 

formation is the injury-induced stimulation of medial smooth muscle ceUs (SIvIC) resulting in pro

liferation and migration to the intima. The extent of this response is known to correlate with the 

degree of injury to the arterial wall (Fingerie J et al., 1990; IndoItI et aI., 1995). The proliferative 

response of SMC following mechanical injury is thought to be to a large extent mediated by 

endogenous mitogens, including basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), released from damuged 

cells in the vessel waIl (Reidy et aI., 1992). 

With improved understanding of the IH pathobiology there has been development of 

novel experimental strategies to deal with this problem (Ross, 1993; Clowes and Reidy, 1991). It 

has been shown that antibodies to bFGF (Lindner et a1., 1991; Nguyen el aI., 1994), interference 

with signal-transduction pathways (Ivlorishita et al., 1990), genetic modulation of the cell-cycle 

(Indolfi et aI., 1995), and low-dose ionizing radiation (Sarac et aI., 1995) can decrease the SMC 

proliferative response and inhibit experimental IH development. In addition, considerable interest 

has focused on photodynamic therapy (PDT) as a means to locally eliminate the S~'IC population 

responsible for the hyperplastic process (Chapter 2). 

A remarkable frnding after PDT-mediated cell remm'al to inhibit experimentallH is the 

lack of an excessive tlbroproliferative process in response to injury. Despite extensive cytotoxici~ 

ty, which represents a principaimechanism of endogenous mitogen release (Reidy et al., 1992), 

there is no increased proliferation or migration of viable SrvIC at the boundary between PDT and 

untreated vessel segment. PDT treated vessels are associated with minimal medial wall Sl\'IC 

repopulation and effective inhibition of experimental IH formation (Chapter 2). 

The distinctive vascular healing response after PDT suggests Ihat, besides causing cyto

toxicity, PDT-generated free radicals may interfere with important biologicall1lediators that initi

ate the repair process ancl thereby profoundly alter the vascular healing process (Chapters 2~5). 

This lllay be of particular imporlance in the vascular system since other means of injury to the 

vessel wall results in an exuberant healing response with formation ofllI (Davies, 1994). The aim 

of this study was to investigate a mechanism that could explain why PDT-mediated eradication of 

vascular cells is not followed by a proliferative response. Since bFGF is considered to be a 
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"wound hormone" that is released from injured and dead cells to activate cell growth (Reidy ct aI., 

1992), this study examined the acute effects of PDT on cell-associated bFGP and pure bFGF. 

Utilizing an in vitro model, PDT of vascular SMC was performed to test the hypothesis that, 

besides cytotoxicity, PDT-generated free radicals could target and inactivate cell-associated mito

gens, such as bFGF, and thereby inhibit its activity following cell injury. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cell Culture 

Primary cultures of bovine smooth Illuscle cells were obtained from the aortas of fresh

ly slaughtered calves by using the explant technique (Chapter 4), Ceils were kept in a 37°C, 5% 

C02 incubator, rded eyery 42-72 hours with Dl'vlEM supplemented with 10% calf serum, 100 

D/ml penicillin, 100 pg/ml streptomycin, and 0.6 mol/L L-glutamine (Gibco). Cells were passed 

at a ratio of 1:5 using 0.05% Trypsin / O. J 25% EDTA (Gibco) upon rcaching confluence and used 

for experiments between the 2th and 5th subpassages. 

Photodynamic therapy 

To petiorm PDT of SMC in culture, the cells were seeded at a density of either 4 x 101 

/cm2 on 96-wcll tissue culture plates or 2.5 x IOlJcm! on 6-well plates (Falcon) and allowed to 

grow in hili medium for 24-hours . The photosensitizer CAS Pc, at a concentration of 5 ~Ig/ml, 

was subsequently added to the cells in full medium and incubated for another 24-hours. After two 

rinses with phosphate buffered saline (PBS), the contluent cell layer was irradiated with ther

moneutrallight delivered by an argon-pumped dye laser (Coherent) Luned at 675 Illll for optimal 

absorption. The end-fiber irradiance was set at 100 mW/cm l and three different fluences (total 

energies) were applied: 10,50 and 100 J/cm 2
• Controls included ulltreated cells and cells exposed 

to the photosensitizer or light only. In addition, PDT of S:MC was peltormed in the presence of the 

free radical quencher, sodium azide (10 and 100m1\'1, Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis, ~'IO) as a sepa

rate control (Freeman et aI., 1982). 

To perform PDT of pure bFGF, a 1 Illi senul1-free medium solution containing 0.1% 

bovine serum albumine (Sigma Chemicals), 5 J1g/ml CASPc, and 250 pg/ml bFGF (R&D 

Systems) was placed in the wells of 12 well tissue culture plates and irradiated as outlined above. 

Cell Viithility Assay 

Smooth muscle cell viability was determined 24-hour after PDT treatment using a col

orimetric assay based on the uptake of 3-(4,5-dimethyithiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bro

mide salt (MIT, Sigma Chemicals) by viable cells (Chapter 6). 
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Determination of bFGF Protein Levels 

To determine whether PDT could have an acute effect on ceHular levels of bFGF, the 

amount of bFGF protein in SfvlC lysates was measured using a bFGF immunoassay immediately 

after treatment. (R&D Systems). In tlllS assay, bFGF in the test sample is sand\viched between a 

monoclonal antibody against human recombinant bFGF coated on the microtiter plate, and a sec

ond polyclonal antibody against bFGF conjugated to horseradish peroxidase. A set of known 

bFGF concentrations are analyzed in parallel to obtain a standard line with the optical densities of 

the known bFGF concentrations from which the unknown sample concentrations are calculated. 

Color is developed by addition of hydrogen peroxide and chromogen tetramethylbenzidine and 

the intensity measured at 450 11m. 

For cell lysnte preparation, the medium was removed and the cells lysed immediately 

after treatment using a cell lysing reagent (Proteins International, Rochester Hills, Ml) suspended 

in the assay diluent (R&D Systems). The celllysnte was then clarified at 2,000 rpm for 15 minutes 

and assayed within one hour. For the purpose of normalizing bFGF protein levels, a group of 

untreated SMC were seeded in seperate wells in parallel and counted at the time of PDT treat

ment. The cell numbers were analyzed after trypsinization using nn electronic coulter counter 

C~IIultisizer) and represented the amount of cells present at the time of PDT-treatment. To exclude 

the possibility that immediately after PDT-treatment there was detachment nud loss of cells, pilot 

experiments were pClfonned to determine the number of detached cells in the supernatant after 

PDT-treatment. The results demonstrated that there was no difference in the number of detached 

cells between PDT and control cells (data not shown). 

Preparation of Conditioned 1\Iedia 

To induce the release of cellular bFGF, PDT- treated and control SMC were injured by 

vigorously scraping them from the plastic substratum with a rubber policeman in the presence of 

low serum (1%) medium (Chapter 6). The cells were allowed to condition the medium for 30 

minutes at 37"C after which the suspension was centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 15 minutes. The 

supernatant was assayed for SMC growth promoting activity and the conditioned media of S:MC 

left undisturbed in their dishes served as control. To determine whether the SMC growth promot

ing activity of the injured S~'IC-conditioned media was mediated by bFGF, a neutralizing anti

body against bFGF (R&D Systems) or a nOIl-imlllune control antibody (nonnal rabbit IgG, R&D 

Systems) was added to the conditioned media of mechaIllcally disrupted SI'vlC. 

IHitogellesis Assay 

To fUllctionally evaluate cellular bFGP release associated with SMC injury, PHI-thymi

dine incorporation in SMC was used as an indicator of DNA replication (Klngsbnm et nl., 1977). 
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Cells were seeded in low serum medium at a density of 6 x 10' Icm1 and allowed to attach for 24-

hours. The mechanically disrupted Sr.-·le-conditioned media was subsequently added and incubat

ed with the cells for 4S-hours and 2.5 mCi of PH]-thymidine was included in the medium for the 

last 5 hours. The cells were then \vashed 3 times with PBS, dissolved in 0.1 N NaOH and placed in 

Ready Gel scintillation fluid. Cell incorporated radioactivity was counted with a scintillation 

counter. 

To directly examine the effect of PDT on the mitogenic activity of pure bFGF, PDT was 

performed of bFGF in solution as described abovc. The PDT treated bFGF solution was then sup

plemented with calf serum to make a 1 % calf serum solution and added to SMC to evaluate SMC 

mitogenesis. Baseline control for thcse experiments included 1 % calf scmm medium contnining 

0.1% BSA nnd 5 ~Ig/ml CASPc, and the positive control was a non-irradiated bFGF solution con

taining the photosensitizcr. 

Statisticltl Analysis 

All data is expressed ns mcan ± standard devintion (SO). For a comparison of means 

bctween multiple groups, a onc-way analysis of variance and Tukey's HSD post hoc test for Illulti

pie comparisons was applicd (Statistica, Statsoft, Tulsa, OK). p-values of less thnn 0.05 wcre con

sidered significant. 

RESULTS 

PDT-mediated SMC cytotoxicity 

To study the relationship between PDT-mediated cytotoxicity and its effects 011 ccll

associated bFGF, SrvlC viability was assessed after in vivo therapeutic (lOOJ/cm2) and subthera

pelitic (50 nnd IOJ/cm 2
) doses of PDT (Ortu et a1., 1992). Immediately after PDT-treatment with 

nll doses, thc cclls remained attached to the culture plates and there were no gross changes in cell 

morphology as assessed by phase contrast microscopy. Approximntely I hour after PDT-trent

mcnt, changes in the cell shape with deterioration of the normal ccll Illcmbrane cOillour was first 

obscrved. Although most cells remained attached to the tissue culture plate, there was no evidencc 

of SMC survival with PDT-doses of 50 and lOOJ/em2(p< 0.0005) as determined by the tetrazoli

UIll salt (.~'lTT) conversion assay (Fig. 7.1). After PDT with IOJ/cm1, SMC viability decreascd to 

around 50% (p< 0,0005), whereas, exposure of srvIC to either light (lOOJ/C1ll1
) or photoscnsitizer 

only had no effect on cell viability (Fig. 7.1). 

PDT effects on cell~associatcd hFGF 

To determine whether PDT-mediated cytotoxicity is accompanied by specific cffects on 

cell-associated bFGF, the concentration of bFGF in SMC Iysates was quantitated by ELISA in 
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untreatcd controls and immcdiately after PDT treatment. PDT of S.MC resulted in a dose-depen

dcnt decrease in cellular levels of bFGF (Fig. 7.2). Whereas, 10l/cm1 failed to affect cellular 

bFGF levels, there was a significant decrease (p< 0.0005) after PDT with 50 and 1000/eml. The 

effect of PDT on cell-associated bFGF required the production of free radicals sinee the interac

tion of light or the photosensitizer alonc, did not affect bFGF levels (Fig. 7.2). To exclude the pos

sibility that cellular bFGF leaked out of the cells during laser irradiation, bFGF was measured in 

the medium immediately after PDT treatment. No dctcctable levels of bFGF could be measured in 

the mediulll of either PDT-treated SlvlC, or untreated cells (data not shown). 

To further examine whether the PDT-effect on cell-associated bFGF was mediated 

through the generation of free radicals, a free radical qucncher, sodium azide, was added to SMC 

immediately prior to irradiation. The addition of sodium azide to non-treated srvlc did not affect 

the cellular levels of bFGF (data not shown). However, sodium azide protectcd cellular bFGF lev

els from the PDT-effect in a dose dependent manner (Fig. 7.3). 

Functional consequence of PDT effects on cell-ussociutcd bFGF 

To assess whether the reduced measurable levcls of cell-associated bFGF after PDT had 

a functional significance, a SrvlC mitogenesis assay was used to determine bFGF growth-prolllot-

* # *. NT DO LO PDT PDT PDT 
toJ SOJ 100J 

Figure 7.1. 
bJfect of PDT 01/ sll/ooth IIIl1scle all viability. 
l'iabilit)', as deterlllil/ed by the tetrazoliulII salt COII

\'(~rsioll assay, of PDT-treaft'd SMC with total flll
mel'S of 10]lcIll1, 50Jlcl1l1 and JOOJ/cm1 ami SMC 
e.\jJOsed to either the photosensitizer (DO) or light 
(La) Ollly is compared to III/treated (N1J SMC viabili
ty. which repres('lIts JOO% viable cells. Vailles are 
mea" ± SD, '" de/lo/t's P< 0.0005 versus NT, DO alld 
LO, and # denotes p< 0.0005 \'ersll~' PDT with 
JOJ!cm2 (ANOVA, n = 6). 

NT DO LO PDT PDT PDT 
10J SOJ lOOJ 

Figure 7.2. 

E/rect (~r PDT 0/1 all-associated [el'eis of bFGF. The 
concentratioll of bFGF, as measured by ELISA, ill 
SMC Iysates is plotted for PDT of SMC with 10J!cml

, 

50]/cm1 alld JOOJ!cm" alld the d(fferent controls: 1/01/' 

treated (NT) alld e.\poslfre Df SMC with the p!lOtosell
sitizer drug (Va) or light (LO) ollly. Vallles an 1IIeall 
± SD, '" denotes p< 0.0002 versus NT, DO, LO alld 
PDT JOJ/cm", alld # denotes p< 0.0005 verS/lS PDT 
50J/cllll (ANa VA, II = 8 for NT, PDT JO, 50 and 
1001lC1II 1

, 1/;;0 6fi)!' LO ami DO). 
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Figure 7.3. Figllre 7.4. 

INJ PDT 
10J 

CUAf'TER 7 

PDT POT 
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Rel'efsa! of tile PDT-effect 011 cell-associated lt~\'els of E..1fec/ (~r PDT 011 gnM/II-promoting aCliI'ity of injured 
bFGF by the free radical qllcllciler, sodiulII azide. SMC-col/ditiol/ed media. The conditioned media of COI/-

111e COllcell/ratioll of bFGF ill SAfe lysates is plotted (rollloll-treated (NT) SMC, mechanical injI/red (INi) 
for nOli-treated SMC (NT), PDT-treated SMC with SMC and injured SAle tltal lI'ere PDT-trl'llli'ti with 
JOO]/cm 1 (PDT) (Ind PDT-treated SMC that recei\'l:?t! JOJ/cml, 50Jkllr alld /oOllellt', were IIsed 10 assess its 

sodium azide (PDT + /Oil/AI alld IOOmM NQ/V3)' growth-promoling acti"i'), (3H-thymidinc iIlC01]1ora
Vailies are lIIeall ± SD, '" del/otes p< 0.0005 vers/ls lion) on SMC, Values are mean ± SD. '" denotes p< 
NT alld PDT + JOOmM NaNj. and # denotes p< 0.0002 versus NT, # denotes p< O.Of \'ersl/s NT and ## 
0.0005 versus PDT + fOmM NaN3. (ANOVA. 11 :=: 8 del/otes p< OJJOfl'l'rs/lS fNJ (ANOVA, 11 = 25 for NT, 11 

for NT, 11:=: 3/0,. PDT + fOlllld IOOmM NaNj). = 15for INJ alld II:=: 9 fi}/" PDT 10, 50alld lOOJleml). 

ing activity. For this purpose, mechanical injury of cells was utilized as a means to release cellular 

bFGF (McNeil et al., 1989). As expected, the conditioned media of mechanically injured SMC 

significantly increased S~'lC mitogenesis (p< 0.0005) as compared to the conditioned media of 

untreated SMC (Fig. 6.4). Correlating with the PDT-effects on cellular levels of bFGF, PDT of 

SMC prior to mechanical injury decreased the growth-promoting activity of the conditioned 

media in a dose dependent manner (Fig. 7.4). 

To assess the importance of bFGF in the increase of S~'IC mitogenesis after mechanical 

injury, an anti-bFGF neutralizing antibody was used to inhibit its activity. Addition of the anti

body to the conditioned media of mechanical wounded SMC, completely removed its growth-pro

moting activity (Fig. 7.5). In fact, the presence of the antibody in the conditioned media of injured 

SIVIC decreased SMC mitogenesis below the level of untreated SMC control. Addition of the anti

body to controlmediulll also significantly (p< 0.001) reduced SMC mitogenesis (58.5 ± 23.5%, 

n:::: 6) below the level of untreated SMC control. These findings may be explained by the inhibi

tion of bFGF present in I % calf serum medium llsed 10 prepare the conditioned media (see meth

ods). Alternatively. the presence of Lhe antibody during Ihe incubation time could inhibit autocrine 

bFGF function in SMC (:t\1ignaUi et aI., 1991). 
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bFGF Ab ControllgG 

Figure 7.5. 
Nelltralizillg alltibody lIgaimt bFGF inhibits groll'th
promoting actil'ity of conditioned media of illjllred 
SMC. The conditioned media of control/lOll-treated 
(NT) SMC, mechanical injured (INl) SMC alld 
injured SMC that were pre-treated wilh all allti
f3FGF neutralizillg antibody (20 /IIg/ml) or a /lOl1l1al 
rabbit IgG control (20 mg/ml), were IIsed to assess its 
growth-promoting activity (,H-thymidilll' il/cO/pora
tion) all SMC. Failles are l1Iea1l ± SD, '" tiel/otes p< 
0.0005 \'erS/iS NT, INi alld INl + cOlltrollgG, (llld # 
denoles p< 0.0002 \WSUS N7: (ANOVA, II :;: 25 fi)r 
NT,II:::: 15jorlNi, n = 6forlNl + bFGFAballdll:::: 
3for INi + cOlltrollgG). 

PDT effects on bFGF in solution 

CASPe bFGF bFGF bFGF 

CASPe PDT 10J PDT 100J 

Figure 7.6. 
PDT-Illediated illhibition of bFGF activity. 1he fimc
tiol/a/ activity of p"re bFGF in SOllltiOll was deter
milled with a SMC mitogellesis assay (3H-Ihymidille 
illcOJporatioll). PDT of bFGF ill sO/lIlioll (250 pglllll) 
lI'as petformed with !lucnces of to alld IDa 1/cm1• 

Negative cOlltrol inclllded a 5 1I/gIIIII CASPc mediullI 
SOIIl(ioll (CASPc), which was compared to SMC mito
genesis e_\posed to alllllltreated bFGF-O\SPc SOllllioll 
(bFGF + CASPc), as a positil'e cOl/trol, and light irra
tiiatni bFGF-CASPc solulions (bFGF + PDT !O and 
1001). Vallles (Ire //lean ± SD, '" denotes p < 0.0005 
\'erSIIS CASPc, alld bFGF + PDT 1001, ami # til'/wtes 
p < 0.00/ l'ersus bFGF + CASPc (ANOVA, IJ:;: 3). 

To confIrm, that PDT can inactivate the SMC mitogenic function of bFGF, PDT was 

peIiormcd of pure bFGF in solution. The addition of 250 pg/ml of bFGF to SMC lead to a signifi

cant increase in SMC mitogenesis (Fig. 7.6). In a light-dose dependent way, PDT ofbFGF result

ed in a decrease in its mitogenic activity on SMC (Fig. 7.6). These results confirm that bFGF is 

sensitive to the photochemical reaction induced by PDT, which leads to inactivation of its srvlc 
mitogenic function. 

DISCUSSION 

The principal finding of this study is that PDT-generated free radicals inactivate cell

associated bFGF. Consequently, the bFGF induced stimulation of SMC mitogenesis after cellular 

injury in vitro is inhibited by PDT. In this regard, PDT represents a unique way of cell eradica

tion, since other means of either sublethal Of lethal cell injury have been associated with bFGF 

release. It has been demonstrated that mechanical injury and disruption of the plasma membrane 

of endothelial cells resulted in release of a bFGF-like molecule (McNeil et aI., 1989). In accOf-
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dance with these findings, a recent study showed that mechanical injury to Sn'lC in culture caused 

release of bFGF that activated replication of neighboring S~vlCs (Calara et a1., 1996). 

Furthermore, other forms of cell injury such as, hypoxia (Michiels et 31., 1994), endotoxin 

(Gadjusek et aI., 1989), und gamma irradiation ('Vitte et al., 1989) have been shown to calise cel

lular bFGF release. These experimental data and the facI that bFGf< does not possess a signal pep

tide to direct its release via the "classic" secretory pathway has led to the proposal that cell death 

or injury are the most likely mechanisms for cellular bFGF release (lvlignaUi and Rifkin, 1991). 

The importance of bFGF in stimulating SMC mitogenesis after SIVIC injury was substantiated by 

the present Shld)" which demonstrated complete inhibition of these effects with a neutralizing 

bFGF antibody. 

In supp0l1 of the concept that bFGF acts as a "wound hormone" to initiate tissue repair after 

injury, there is strong evidence to indicate that this mitogen plays an important role in the initial pro

liferative response of S~'IC after vascular injury (Lindner et aI., 1991). Balloon injury and other fOITns 

of injury to the vessel wall such as, thennal injury (Dollek et a1., 1992), stent implantation (Bai et a1., 

1994) and gamma irradiation (Phillips et a1., 1992), which are all associated with widespread cell 

death, results in an increased S:MC proliferative response. The extent of SMC proliferation and subse

quent neointimal formation has been found to be proportional to the degree of vascular injury 

(Fingerle et a1., 1990; Indolfi et a1., 1 995). The role of bFGF in these initial iI~ury responses has been 

confirmed by the tinding that anti-bFGF antibodies can inhibit Sh·IC proliferation (Lindner and 

Reidy, 1991) and supress neointimal lesions after experimental balloon-injury (Nguyen et al., 1994). 

PDT of the vessel wall is a foon of injury that results in local eradication of vascular celis, 

and yet unlike olher fonns of injury, there is an absence of a proliferative or inflammatory response. 

This consistent histologic tinding after therapeutic doses of PDT in experimental models of IH, 

formed the bm;is of this study. It brings up the consideration that PDT-mediated cell injury does not 

only target cellular membranes but may also affect cell-associated bFGF and possibly other important 

cellular cytokines. The present study focused on the effects of PDT on cell-associated bFGF because 

of its well established biological importance in initiating SMC proliferation after cell injury (Reidy et 

aI., 1992; Lindner et aI., 1991). It has been demonstrated that proteins can undergo free radical

induced moditication. (Adili et a1., 1996; Freeman and Crapo, 1982). l-<ree radicals react with sensitive 

amino acids such as, histidine, methionine, tyrosine and tryptophan, and the susceptibility of proteins 

to free radical damage depends mainly on their amino acid composition, the importance and location 

of susceptible amino acids that mediate protein conformation and activity and the cellular location 

(Freeman and Crapo, 1982). 'Vhether PDT-generated free radicals can target and affect cell-associat

ed grO\\1h factors, such as bFGF, has not been studied before. In Chapter 4, it was shown that SMC

growth was inhibited on PDT-treated ECM. Since bFGF, a powerfull S~'IC-mitogen, is known to be 

present in ECM deposited by EC another study performed by this laboratory addressed the premise 
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that PDT may inactivate matri.x-<L<.;sociated bFGF. Lai'vluraglia ct al (1997) demonstrated that inhibi

tioll of S!vIC-growth on ED\-! is at leR"t in part mediated by inactivation of matrix-bound bFGF. 

TIle present study demonstrated that free radicals gencrated in S] ... IC can destroy ceIl-asso

ciated bFGF. The sensitivity of bFGF to PDT W,L" con finned by the finding that PDT of pure bFGF in 

solution inhibited its S~vIC mitogenic function. The requirement of PDT-produced free radicals to 

inactivate bFGF was demonstrated by the fact that neither the photosensitizer or the light only had any 

effccts OIl bFGF. In addition, the free radical quencher sodium azide, protected bFGF from the PDT

induced reactioll. Sodium azide primarily quenches singlet oxygen, but can also react with other 

excited states (Frceman et aI., 1982). Therefore, no conclusion call be drawn as to which specific frce 

radical pathways are involved in the inactivation ofbfGF. 

The effects of PDT on cell-associated bFGF was studied as a model to test the hypothesis 

that free radicals can react with cellular mediators and thereby modify the biological response associ~ 

ated with cell injury. Bccause of potential free radical reactions with proteins, lipids and other chemi

cal stmctufcs, it should be emphasized that PDT docs not specifically affect a biologicHI factor. In 

fact, in chapter 4 and 5 it wa.", demonstrated that PDT-produced free radicals can profoundly alter the 

biological c1uU"<lcteristics of extracellular matrix and inactivate matrix-a.<;sociated transforming growth 

factor-po Thus, the distinct v<L"cular healing response after PDT-induced SMC eradication is likely of 

a multifactOlial nature, mediated by free radical c)10toxicity and potential chemical reactions with a 

host of cellular mediators. 

Of special interest in the present study was the rmding that the threshold doses for PDT

mediated cytotoxicity was lower then for cellular hFGF inactivation. Although PDT with IOJ/cm2 

caused significant SIVIC death, it had no effect on cellular bfGF levels. Likewise, PDT with 5OJ/cm2 

and IOOJ/cui equally eradicated cell viability, but there was significant less effect 011 cell-associatcd 

bFGF after doses of 5OJ/cld <1<; compared to PDT with lOOJ/cm2
• Tlus observation, which cOITelated 

with the mitogeruc response of S~\'lC after differcnt doses of PDT, may have important implications 

conceming the dosimetl), of PDT for clinical application. Considering the impOitance of bFGF and 

othcr growth factors in determining the outcome of the vascular response to injury it can be conceived 

that mere eradication of the srvlc population Illay not be sufficient for effective inhibition of IH. It 

can therefore be speculated that besides cytotoxicity, PDT-Illediated inactivation of bFGF and poten

tially other cellular biological mediators Illay be imperative for its successful inhibition of experimen

tal neointima fonnation. If tllis can be achieved in the cllilicaI sctting, PDT Illay prove to be a silent 

and effective way of eradicating the StvlC population involved in ncointima formation and the prob

lem of restenosis. 





CHAPTER 8 

EFFECTS OF PDT ON THE VASCULAR 

FIBROTIC RESPONSE 

Adaptedjrolll: Statitls van Eps RG, Mark L, Schiereck J, LaMuraglia GM. 
Photodynamic Therapy Inhibits the Injury-Induced Fibrotic Response of 
Vascular Smoooth Muscle Cells. EliI' J Elldol'asc lilsc SlIl'g 1999 (in press). 





INTRODUCTION 

Rcstcnosis due (0 intimal hyperplasia (lH) limits the long-term patency of catheter

based and surgical procedures for the treatment of atherosclerotic occlusive disease (Bauters et aI., 

1996), IH is a local fibrotic lesion that develops in response to v<lscular wnll injury. Sustained pro

duction and deposition of extracellular matrix (ECl\-I) components, such as collagen, by intimal 

Sl\'IC are prominent features of restenosis. This connective tissue Illass forms the bulk of the inti

Illal lesion encroaching on the vessel lumen which may ultimately cause loss of patency (Davies 

and Hagen, 1994). 

Numerous mechanical and pharmacological approaches have been used (0 inhibit the 

occurrence of IH, however nonc of them has been proven clinically successful in preventing the 

development of restenosis (Chapter I). Among several novel experimental investigations, such as 

gene-therapy and ionizing irradiation, photodynamic therapy (PDT) has gained interest as an 

approach to inhibit injury-induced ill (Chapter 2). Inhibition of ill by PDT in balloon-injury mod

els has been related to depletion of medial S:MC at the site PDT-treatment. However, recent in 

vitro studies have shown that PDT-mediated changes in the ECM and its interaction with biologi

cally active proteins Illay be important to provide a favorable healing response after vascular PDT. 

The Sr.-'IC fibroprolifcrative response following vascular injury is to a great extent medi

ated by the release and activation of cytokines from adhering platelets and damaged vascular cells. 

Subsequent deposition of fibroproliferative factors, snch as platelet derived growth factor (PDOF), 

in the surrounding ECM is believed to play an important role in the sustained stimulation of cells 

for matrix production (Chapter 1). To examine whether PDT could interfere with the fibrotic 

response associated with vascular injury, the production of collagen by SMC was monitored after 

PDT-treatment of isolated ECIvl, injured SMC in culture and the polypeptide PDOF. 

lVLITEIUALS AND METHODS 

Cell Culture 

Primary bovine aortic SMC and endothelial cell (EC) cultures were obtained from aor

tas of slaughtered calves and cellular identity confirmed as previously described (Chapter 4). 

Both cell types were kept in a 3rC incubator in a concentration of 5 % C02' Cells were passed 

using 0,05% trypsin (Gibco) and subcultures from passages 2 through 4 were used for experi

ments. 
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Preparation of ECM 

Ee-derived ECM was prepared as previously described (Chapter 4), In brief, the cells 

were seeded at a density of 1.0 x lOS on twelve well plates and grown to confluence for 7 days. 

The cell monolayer was removed by incubation \vith a phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) solution 

containing 0.5 % Triton X-IOO and 20 mmollL NH40H for 30 minutes. After rinsing x3 with 

PBS, the resultant EC~'I'1 coating the cell-culture plates was covered with I 1111 PBS and used 

inunediately for experiments. 

Photodynamic Therapy 

PDT wns performed on isolated ECM, SMC in culture, and pure PDOF. Careful mea

sures were taken to minimize ambient light exposure of the preparations in all experiments. To 

conduct PDT of EC!vI, the matrix coated plates were covered with the photosensitizer chloroalu

minum sulfonated phtalocyanine (CASPc) diluted in PBS (5 ~lg/ml) and irradiated with an argon

pumped dye laser lIsing in vivo relevant light parameters (wavelength: 675 nm; irradiance: 100 

mW/cml; fluence: 10 and 100 J/cm 2
). Controls included plates without ECl.,,!, non-treated ECl."I, 

laser only irradiated or drug only exposed ECM. 

To perfonn PDT of SMC, 2.5 x 105 cells were seeded on 6-well plates. After 24-hours 

incubation time the medium was removed and the cells were incubated for two hours with either 

PBS or CASPc (5 J.lg/ml). The cells were then irradiated as described above with fluences of 10 

and 100 J/cm 2
• Immediately after PDT-treatment, the CASPc was removed and the cells incubatcd 

in serum-free 0.1 % bovine serum albumin (BSA) medium for preparation of conditioned mcdia. 

To perform PDT on pure PDGF, a solution of CASPc (5 J.lg/m1), 5 ng/ml of PDGF-BB 

(Gibco) and 0.1 % BSA was prepared. One ml of this solution was placed on 12 well-plates and 

irradiated as above with fluences of 10 and 100 J/cm 2
• The solution with CASPc only served as 

baseline control and non-inadjated CASPc-PDGF solution as positive control. 

Preparation of conditioned media 

These experiments were performed to examine whether PDT of Sl\'IC could interfere 

with fibroproliferative factors released after cell-injury. To have an in vivo relevant positive con

trol, SMC were mechanically injured with a rubber policeman as described (Chapter 8). For 

preparation of conditioned media, both PDT and untreated cells were mechanically injured imllle

diately following PDT-treatment. Cell sun'ival is reduced to less than 10% in all groups after cell 

scraping (data not shown). The cells were than incubated for 24-hours to allow the cells to disinte

grate and release biologically active proteins. After this time, the medium was collected and cen

trifuged at 2000 rpm to remove cellular debris and the supernatant collected. 
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Collagen and Protein Production 

The production of collagen by S~IIC was evaluated by incorporation of FHJ-proline into 

insoluble cell protein, which is largely collagenous (McCaffrey et a1., 1996). For assessment of 

total protein synthesis, pHJ-leucine incorporation was determined. 

For the ECM experiments, SMC were seeded at a density of 1.0 x 10' cells in 1 % calf 

serum medium on the prepared matrices. Following 24 hours of incubation at 37°C, 10 ~ICi of L

[2,3,4,5-3H]-proline (23 Ci/mmol) or 5 ~ICi of L-f4,5-3H]-leucine (60 Ci/llllllOl) (Amersham, 

Arlington Hcights, IL) was added to the SMC for another 24 hours of incubation. For the condi

tioned media and PDOF experiments, the cffector SMC were seeded on empty plates and after 24-

hours of incubation, the media was removed and the prcpared conditioned media or PDOF-solu

tions were added together with (3H]-proline for 24-hours. In all collagen production experiments, 

50 J1g/ml of ascorbic acid was included in the medium. 

After incubation, the mediulll was removed and the cell layer washed 3 times with PBS. 

Subsequently, 0.5 N NaOH was added to dissolve the cells. The collected material was precipitat

ed with 20 % Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to remove the non-incorporated radioactive amino acids, 

and I % BSA was added as a carrier. The solution was allowed to flocculate for 30 minutes and 

ccntrifuged at 14000 rpm for 30 minutes. Supernatant was then removed and 5% TCA was added 

twice for washing. Finally, IN NaOH was incubated with the pellet for 24 hours at 37"C and an 

additional 3 hours at 606 C to dissolve the protein material. Thc solution was supplemented ,,,ith 

3.0 m.l of liquid scintillation cocktail (Beckman Instrument, Inc., Fullerton, Calif.) and radioactivi

ty was determined with an automatic radioactive counter (Beckman # LS 3801). For thc purpose 

of normalizing proteill content to cell number, a group of SMC treated similarly to the experimen

tal group was IUn in parallel and the cell number analyzed by an electronic coulter counter after 

removal with 0.05% trypsin. 

Statistics 

All data is expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). For comparison of means 

between multiple groups, a one-way analysis of variance and Tukey's HSD post hoc test for multi

ple comparisons was applied (Statistica, Statsoft, Tulsa, OK). p-values of less than 0.05 were con

sidered significant. 

RESULTS 

PDT effects on ECM-inductioll of Sl\'lC collagen pl'oduction 

ECl"l deposited by EC in vitro is known to contain numerous profibrotic factors, such as 

transforming growth t~1ctor-J3 and PDOF (Field et aI., 1996; Taipale et aI., 1995). These experi

ments assessed whether PDT of ECM could modify SMC production of collagen. SMC seeded on 
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ECA'I appeared healthy and there were no morphologic differences between cells grown on 

untreated ECiVI or PDT-treated ECM (figure 8.1), However, srvlc grown on PDT-treated ECM 

demonstrated a significant decrease (62.4 ± 6.5%, p:::::: 0.0001) in PH]- proline incorporation as 

compared to untreated matrix (100.0 ± 7.5%), Laser irradiation only or dtug exposure only of the 

EGvl did not have any effect (figure 8.2). As compared to untreated ECr..'I, SMC grown 011 an 

empty plate also showed a decrease (p = 0.0001) in [JHJ-proline incorporation (figure S.2). 

The decrease in collagen synthesis by S1'Ie grown on PDT-treated ECrvl did not appear 

to be specific for collagen since total protein synthesis (lH-Leucine) was similarly affected, As 

Figure 8,1. 
COlltHistphotomicrograph ofl'llsCIIlarSMC seeded ol/untreated ECM (above) and PDT-treated ECM (below). 

11u! pierures were made 24-/lOurs after seeding /0 alloll'forproper allacJllllclIf (fllll organization of the cells. 
Note that there is 110 d(herellce ill the 1II00pllOlogie appaeral/ce be/ll'een the SMC Oil/he /\\'0 dWi.'rl'ntmatrices, 
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EeM CASPe Ught PDT Plate NT INJ PDT PDT 
10 Jfcm 2 100 Jfcm 2 

Figure 8.1. Figure 8.3. 
Inhibition of SMC collagen productiol/ groll'n 011 PDT inhibits SMC~illjury associa/ed pro/ibm/ic 
PDT~/rea/ed ECM. Collagl'lI production, lIIeasured response. Tltl' cOllditiolled media of COII/rol,lOlI-hwlf
by [-'Hi proline incOlpom/ioll ill/o cdl associated ed (NT) SMC IIIl'clWlliCliI injured (INJ) SMC afld 
proteills, bv SMC seeded 01/ IIl11reated ECM aud ("0111- injured SMC that lI'ere PDT-in'ated with /0 J/cm 1 

pared with collagell production by SMC 011 ECM alld /00 J/cm 1
, wen' used 10 asse.\' ifs activity on SMC 

treated with CAS?c ollly (CASPc) or light ollly production of collagenolls proteins ([-'Hi prolille 
(ligh!), PDT-treated ECM (PDT) and plates not illcUlporatioll). Vailles are ml'W/ ± SD e.'prt'ssed as a 
coverd by liCM (plate). Vallle.~ are mea1l ± SD perCl'll/age of baseline NT cOIl/rol, '" denotes p < 
expl"l'ssed as a percell/age of baseline control 0.0005 )'.1'. NT. 11 = 6 illllll groups excep/lI:= 9"" NT. 
(1I1l/rellll'd ECM). '" denotes p < 0.0005 versus ECM. 
11:= 9forECM, 11 = 6for PDTalld CASP(' only, al/dll 
::: 3 for light only alld m/ture plate. 

compared to total protein synthesis by SlvIC grown on untreated malrix (100 ± 4.9%) there was a 

reduction lo 59.1 ± 6.6% (p = 0.0002) by Sl\'IC grown on PDT-treated matrix and to 67.1 ± 2.6% 

(p ::::: 0.0002) by SMC grmvn on an empty cell culture plate. 

Effect of PDT on injury-associated stimulation of collagen production 

sr ... lc are known to contain cytokines that arc released upon cell-injury. These experiments 

confirmed that mechanically injured cells could induce a fibrotic response and that PDT could inler

fere with this process (figure 8.3). As compared to the conditioned media of unlreatcd SivIC, the 

conditioned media of mechanically i1uured SJ\'IC caused a significant increase (168.5 ± 27.6%, p::: 

0.0004) in collagen production. Whereas PDT of SMC with 10 J/cml prior to mechanical injury did 

not affect (204.9 ± 36.2%, P = 0.0002 vs. untreated) this fibrotic response, PDT with 100 J!cm! sig

nificantly reduced (124 ± 24%, P ::::: 0.03 versus injured SrvlC) the collagen production associated 

with SMC injury and was similar to uninjured cells (100,0 ± 6.5%, p::: 0.26 \'s. untreated). 

Effect of PDT on PDGF -stimulation of collagen production 

To evaluate whether PDT-mediated decrease in collagen production could be mediated 
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by inactivation of profibrotic factors, these experiments directly examined the effects of PDT on 

POOF. PDOF-mediated stimulation of SMC resulted in a significant increase (181.2 ± 19.8%, p:::: 

0.0002) in collagen production versus control (100,0 ± 3.9%). In a dose dependent way, PDT of 

PDOF inhibited this profibrotic response. At 100 J/cml, there was a significant decrease (124.3 ± 

CASPc PDGF PDT PDT 
1OJ/cm2 100J/cm2 

Figure 8.4. 
PDT inhibits the pro fibrotic 01;1'/'/)' of PDGF. 11 SO/II
tioll of PDGF (5 mg/lIl!) camail/ing the pllOtosemtiz
er CASPc (5 mg/lIll) was directly irradiated willi 675 
11111 light for alld illcubated witlt SMC. Collagen pro
duction (fWl prolille inc0111Oratioll) of SMC incubat
ed 1I';lh CASPc WitllOlil PDGF sC1"I'ed as baseline 
cOlltro! Gild compared lI'ith the CASPc-PDGF solu
tion as positil'e cOlltrol alld PDT with 10 alld 100 
J/cm1

• Values are II/ean ± SD, expressed as a percellt
age of CASPc ollly cOlltrol ,;0 denotes p < 0.005 l's. 
PDGF,1I = 6forlill groups. 

13.7%, p:::: 0.0002) in S?\'IC collagen production as compared to non-irradiated PDOF (Fig. 8.4). 

DISCUSSION 

Restenosis develops as the result of an aberrant wound healing process which 

involves an excessive fibroproliferative response associated with injury to the vessel wall. 

Vascular PDT is a local experimental approach to inhibit IH based on the acute depletion of 

cells at the site of treatment. However, the ultimate outcome of the vascular healing process 

following injury and subsequent PDT is also dependent on the biological behavior of surviving 

vascular cells, namely at the borders of the PDT-treatment field (Chapter 3). 

Proliferation and migmtion of SMC are eady events in the vascular injury response, 

but sustained production of connective tissue proteins by SMC in the intima is responsible for 

the bulk of the intirnallesion (Macleod et al., 1994). Although it is not clear why S~IIC con

tinue to produce excessive amounts of matrix proteins, it has been suggested that matrix-asso

ciated cytokines could be a source of long term stimulation of SMC matrix production. 

Release of several factors, such as PDOF and TGF-p, from adhering platelets and injured 

SMC represent an important pathway for deposition of these bioactive molecules in the ECM 

(Reidy et al., 1992; Schwartz et aI., 1995). The present study was designed to examine whether 

PDT could interfere with these factors that regulate the fibrotic response associated with vas

cular injury. An in vitro model was used which enabled the evaluation of PDT-effects on sepa-
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rate elements involved in SIVIC production of collagen and protein. 

The findings show that as compared to SIVIC seeded on empty cell-culture plates, 

there is a significant increase in collagen and total protein production by SIVIC seeded on EC

derived ECM. This increase in collagen production is also noted when cells are incubated with 

the conditioned media of injured S.Me. These results confirm the presence of matrix and ceIl

associated factors that stimulate S1VIC production of collagen and other proteins. It is known 

from the literature that matrix deposited by EC in culture contains many cell growth regula

tors, including PDGF, TGF-~ and basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) (Rogclj ct aI., 1989). 

In addition, SIVIC in culture are known to contain several growth regulatory peptidcs and it has 

been shown that mechanical injury results in growth factor release (Calara et aI., 1989). Some 

of these growth factors are also potent profibrotic factors for different cell types including 

SlvIe. Both TOF-P and PDOF have been shown to stimulate matrix production in SMC and 

are believed to play an important role in thc fibrotic process after vascular injury (Nabei et aI., 

1993; Belldeck et a/., 1996). 

The present data show that S:~./IC grown on PDT-treated ECM results in a significant 

reduction in collagen and protein synthesis. This inhibition of collagen production is also 

observcd with the conditioned mcdia of PDT-treated SMe. These findings implicate that PDT 

affects matrix and cell-associated profibrotic factors. It is known, that PDT-generated free rad

icals can chemically react with certain amino acids which may result in structural alterations 

and dysfunction of proteins (Freeman et aI., 1982). It is therefore likely that certain profibrotic 

factors in the matrix and SMC are affected by the photochemical reaction induced by PDT. 

Considering the presence of several cell and matrix-associated factors that could potentially 

affect collagen production, this study did not attempt to pinpoint which specific factors were 

inactivated by PDT. Furthermore, since free radical-sensitive amino-acids are prescnt in 

numerous polypeptidcs, it is highly likely that various growth factors and cytokines are affect

ed by PDT. 

To directly examine the effects of PDT on a biological relevant fibroproliferative 

factor, PDT on pure PDOP was performed. The results clearly demonstrated that in a dose 

dependent way, PDT inhibited the profibrotic properties of PDGF. These findings complement 

the results of reccnt studies from this laboratory which demonstrated that both TOF-P and 

bFGF are sensitive to the photochemical reaction induced by PDT (Chapters 5-8). It is impor

tant to note that all these studies used the photosensitizer CASPc, which is known to bind to 

albumin and other proteins. Since free radicals travel a very short distance, proximity of the 

photosensitizer to the protein may be important in eliciting these effects. It is unknown if 

lipophilic photo sensitizers, such as photofrin, could react with biological molecules involved 

in the pathogcnesis of IH. 
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The findings in this study provide further support to the concept that besides cytotox~ 

icity, PDT can inactivate cellular mediators involved in the vascular healing response. These 

effects may be of pivotal importance in order to suppress the injury-induced SMC fibroproIif

crative reaction that underlie the development of ill. Belter understanding of PDT-effects on 

the vascular wall are ncccssaI)' for further development of this novel approach to prevent clinical 

restcnosis. 



CHAPTER 9 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 





GENERAL DISCUSSION 

The treatment of obstructive vascular disease with surgical and endovascular procedures 

is limited by the development of restenosis. Among the several processes that can cause restcnosis 

including vascular recoil, thrombosis and chronic remodeling, intimal hyperplasia (IH) plays an 

important role. The procedure-related mechanical trauma to the vascular wall encites an healing 

response involving migration and proliferation of smooth muscle cells in the intimal space with 

excessive deposition of extracellular matrix. This fibroprolifcrative response can result in an inti

mal Illass wich encroaches on the vessellumcn causing luminal narrowing. 

The lack of an effective strategy to prevent restenosis has stimulated a great deal of 

research in this field, but to date all clinical shldies have fallen short to achieve this goal. It is not 

entirely clear why certain drugs sllch as ACE-inhibitors, which were effective in the basic animal 

models to inhibit IH, failed to prevent restenosis in the clinical setting. Tlus failure contested the 

role of small animal models that cannot nunuc the human sihmtion in which complex atheroscle

rotic lesions are treated. In addition, the failure of anti proliferative agents have questioned the 

importance of proliferation in the pathogenesis of angioplasty-related restcllosis (Schwartz et al., 

1995). Although very important considerations, it should also be emphasizcd that the reason of 

failure in these clinical studies were not well invcstigated and it is not known whether there was 

indeed effectivc inhibition of intimal mass (Pratt and Dzau, 1996). New theories on the etiology of 

clinical restenosis in the human sihmtion are emerging. There has recently been much attention on 

the role of vascular remodeling which basically suggest that the vascular waH is able to adapt its 

size to maintain sufficient lumen caliber in the setting of a growing intimal mass. Lack of com

pensatory enlargement lllay be of great importance in causing restenosis after angioplasty 

(Gibbons and Dzau, 1994). It is clear that more knowledge is needed to better understand the 

mechanisms of remodeling and its significance in restenosis, but the participation of an intimal 

mass in contributing to restenosis seems undisputed. This is substantiated by the problem of 

restenosis after slent-placement in which the vessel wall is mechanically enlarged and ill develops 

through the stentwires to cause luminal narrowing. Further development and application of 

intravascular ultrasound seems a promising tool to address the role of hyperplastic mass and vas

cular remodeling in the pathogenesis of restenosis and to examine the effects of novel therapeutic 

strategies (van Urk, 1998). 

Vascular PDT is a novel strategy being investigated to Sllpress intimal hyperplasia asso-
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ciated with vascular and endovasclar procedures. The motivation behind this approach has been 

that free radicals produced at the site of treatment could eradicate the SMC-population responsible 

for the proliferative process. Principally, this is an illogical biological reasoning considering the 

basic concept that IH develops as the result of cell death and damage to the vessel wall as demon

strated in several experimental vessel wall injury models (Reidy et aI., 1992), With sufficient 

dosimetry, PDT of the vascular wall results in massive vascular cell eradication at the site of treat

ment. However, the healing response of the uninjured rat carotid artery subjected to PDT is chnr

actcrizcd by the lack of an intimal hyperplastic response (chapter 3). Instead, the eradication of 

vascular cells is followed by reendothelialization and adventitial repopulation but a lack of medial 

SMC ingrowth. This favorable healing response can also be achieved if vascular PDT is preceded 

by balloon injury and in Illis way IH is effectively inhibited (chapter 2). The enthusiasm for vascu

lar PDT was stimulated by these histologicnl observations, with the premise that if this can be 

achieved in hUll1nns, the hyperplastic mass invoved in restenosis can be inhibted. However, the 

mechanisms underlying the characteristic healing process after PDT in the described animal mod

els are not understood and therefore it is not known which factors are critical to achieve Illis favor

able response. 

The studies described in this thesis were undertaken to gain better understanding in the 

vascular healing process after PDT. The main hypothesis was that mere PDT-mediated cytotoxici

ty cannot explain the distinctive histological aspects seen nfter vascular PDT. In an in vitro model 

which enabled the study of PDT-effects on several biological t~1ctor.s involved in vascular healing, 

it was demonstrated that free radicals produced by PDT can alter extracellular matrix and react 

with important cellular mediators. In a series of experiments, the consequence of Illis photochemi

cal reaction for vascular SMC and EC function was explored. The principle outcome of these 

studies was that, besides cytotoxicity, PDT using the photosensitizer CASPc can inactivate bio

logically active proteins such as, TOF-P, bFOF and PDOF. These polypeptides are known to be 

released and activated after vnscular injury and thereby regulate the healing process. 

Ovcrproduction and dysrcgulation of these mediators during the repair process is believed to con

tribute to the formation of an exaggerated intimal mass (\Volf et aI., 1994; Lindner et aI., 1991; 

Bendeck et aI., 1996). The simultaneous acute eradication of vnscular cells and inactivation of 

biologically active proteins by PDT, radically alters the normally oceming hyperplastic injury 

response. It can be reasoned that PDT-induced reduction of the cytokinc load could result in a 

more approprinte healing process and mask the initial injlllY. Thus, whereas mechanical and other 

forms of injury results in vascular cell damage and cytokine elaboration, PDT can induce cytotox

icity and cytokine inactivation. This principle difference is well illustrated in the studies described 

in chapter 3 which demonstrated how IH develops in a PDT treated artery if there is mechanical 

injured vascular tissue near the PDT-treated area. 
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The nature and extent of PDT-mediated cytotoxicity and cytokine inactivation depends 

on a multitude of bctors, e.g.; photosensitizer concentration, cellular and extracellular distribution 

of the photosensitizer, protein binding characteristics, presence and activation state of cytokines, 

oxygen-status and light Huence. PDT is a technique in which the trealment-parameters can be 

adjusted in various ways. There are several photosensitizers available and the light-doses and dl1lg 

concentrations can be altered. In addition, the timing, route of photosensitizer administration and 

irradiation, and treatment field are impotant changeable options. The experiments described here

in, used only one photosensitizer at a set concentration and the light-doses were changed. The 

importance of mere light dosimetry was well demonstrated in the TGF-p activity studies. 

Whereas PDT with 10 and 100 J/cm1 caused the same degree of cytotoxicity, aner PDT with 10 

J/cm l there was significant TGF-p activity. TIllS increase in TGF-p activity was also seen after 

mechanical injury, which illustrates how the cascade of cytokine action is initiated from the 

moment of cell injury. Inadequete PDT Illay be comparable to mechanical injury in this perspec

tive, which may result in the trigger of events that lead to lB. Similar results were found in the 

cellular-bFGF experiments: more light was needed to significantly diminish cell-associated bFGF 

concentrations. These observations have important implications for the dosimetry of PDT for in 

vivo application. Considering the importance of these proteins in determining the outcome of the 

vascular response to injury, it can be conceived that mere eradication of the SMC popUlation may 

not be sufficient to effectively inhibit ill. ~Iforeover, histologic examination of PDT arteries with 

subtherapeutic doses of PDT have shown complete local eradication of srvfC but with subsequent 

delayed II-I development (Drtll et aL, 1992 and Adili et aI., 1999). 

Initiated by the novel mechanistic studies presented in this thesis, more research is need

ed to enhance the odds for effective clinical PDT. The presented experimental studies have 

opened a new line of investigation to further explore the effects of PDT on vascular healing. 

The majority of vascular PDT studies were performed to test this new approach in the well 

described rat balloon-injury modeL In these experimenets, the carotid was externally irradiated 

with a laser source. To prevent restellosis after angioplasty or stenting, PDT will serve as an 

adjunctive method after the endovascular procedure and endolmninal irradiation is applied. The 

effects of endoluminal PDT on the vascular healing process have not been studied to a great 

extent (Gonschior et aI., 1998; Jenkins et aI., 1998). As compared to the external irradiation 

model, the treated artery cannot be isolated using the endoluminal approach. In this way, the 

direct environment of the treated artery will receive some light and be subjected to PDT-effects 

and as demonstrated by the current studies, suboptimal PDT results in cytotoxicity and cytokine 

activation and release. To minimize these effects, appropriate timing of irradiation after photosen

zitation will be of major importance. Alternatively, local drug delivery can be an option (Adili et 

aI., 1998; Gonschior et aI., 1998). A recent study presented histological data on endovascular PDT 
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in a non-injured pig-model (Jenkins et ai., 1998). The main outcome of tllis study was that intra

arterial PDT can be performed safe without inflammation, thrombosis and IH development. 

However, an important feature of this study was that, although there was a significant reduction in 

the number of medial SMC at 3 and 14 days, there was not complete eradication of these cells. In 

addition, since it is not known how cellular mediators have been affected with tltis PDT-regime, 

the biological behavior of the surviving cells and the outcome of the healing process caullot be 

anticipated. The importance of the extent of cell eradication and matrix effects is well illustrated 

by a recent study from Adili et <II in the rat model (Adili et ai., 1999) that suggested a classificaion 

of effects on the artery. After subtherapeutic dosis of PDT, which resulted in incomplete cell erad

ication, there was significant IH at two weeks. Furthermore, there WtlS a second level of PDT 

which resulted in complete cell eradication but with subsequent development IH and a higher 

PDT dose was needed to result in complete cell eradication and inhibition of IH. These results 

correspond with some of the in vitro data presented in this thesis describing PDT-mediated cyto

toxicty in relation to cytokone effects. 

In conclusion, vascular PDT affects the injury-induced healing process in a multifactori

al way. Before vascular PDT can be effectively applied in patients to prevent restenosis, 1110re 

fundamental rescarch is nceded. At the Department of Surgery, Erasmus University in Rotterdam 

a research program was initiated in 1998 to proceed with these experimental investigations. The 

main objectives of this program is to develop a model to further examine endovascular PDT. The 

distribution of several photosensilizers in the vascular wall will be studied in detail in order to 

choose appropriate timing of light irradiation. Histological effects of PDT will be correlated with 

PDT-mediated effects on cytokines to further analyze the in vivo significance of photochemical

cytokine interaction and vascular healing. At the Department of Vascular Surgery, \\'ellman 

Laboratories of Photomedicine, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston further research is under

going to develop a clinical application of PDT by endolumin<ll irradiation. The mechanisms of 

how PDT C<lllSeS its effect on the artery wall and affects smooth muscle cell fUllctions sllch as 

migration and proliferation are also being further examined. 
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SUMMARY/ SAMENVATTING 





SUMMARY 

1. Introduction. 

The development of restcnosis after invasive vascular interventions remains a signifi

cant clinical problem. The pathophysiology of rcnaITowing of the vessel lumen involves a fibro

proliferaive healing response which leads to intimal thickening. In addition, other vascular 

remodeling mechanisms playa crucial role in angioplasty-relatcd restenosis. The vascular wall is 

able to adapt its size in response to a growing intimal mass and failure of this response may pro

mote luminal narrowing. Up to date, there is no effective means of preventing restenosis to 

occur. It is clear that multiple factors are involved in the vascular healing process and it seems 

logical that the problem of restcnosis should be adresscd in a multifactorial way. Vascular photo

dynamic thcrapy (PDT) is a novel strategy to inhibit the formation of experimental intimal hyperpla

sia (ill). PDT utilizes the combination of light and a photosensitive dye to locally generate cytotoxic 

frcc radicals. Being able to cause localized tissue destnlction, PDT has been developed and applied 

to treat malignant disorders and is currently used for treatment or as a palliative mcthod for several 

cancers. More recently, PDT has been tcsted as a method to treat other disorders in which cell prolif

eration is prominent such as psoriasis, arthritis and IH. 

2. Vascular PDT and aims of 'he studies. 

To perform vascular PDT, a photosensitizer is administered and the area of interest is 

illuminated with wavelength-specific thermo-neutral laserlight. In the rat carotid balloon injury 

model, the histological effects of PDT ,vere previously described. PDT resulted in acute local 

depletion of vascular cells throughout all layers of the vessel wall, without thrombosis or inflam

mation. Follow-up histological examination dcmonstrated reendothelialization of the intima and 

repopulation of the adventitial laycr. Interestingly, the healing process was charactedzed by a 

lack of intimal or mcdial SMC ingrowth, even at 16 weeks. From these experimental studies it 

was learned that thesc effects can only be achieved within a certain dose-realatcd PDT frame; 

suboptimal PDT results in insufficient ccll-eradication and subsequent HI, whereas to much PDT 

can cause acute vascular thrombosis. The mechanisms underlying the characteristic healing 

response after PDT are not understood. In fact, it seems paradoxical to find inhibtion of IH after 

PDT-mediated cytotoxicity with the knowledge that this fibroploriferative disorder is directly 

relatcd to cell injury. Since vascular healing follmvillg injury is regulated by a complex process 
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of cell-interaction with extracellular matrix and biological mediators, this project tested the 

hypothesis that PDT could interfere with this cascade of events. To accomplish this, experimen

tal investigations were performed to study the effects of PDT on several biological factors 

involved in vascular healing and how this intercalion affects vascular cell function. 

3. Importance of the PDT treatment field. 

To address the premise that with adequate parameters, PDT-induced cytotoxicity itself does 

not result in IH, it is necessary to study the effects of PDT on the normal vessel wall. In previous stud

ies, IH induced by segmental balloon injury of the rat carotid, could be prevented by PDT. Since 

mechanical injury 10 the vessel wall does result in ill, it is necessary to define how i1l1p0l1ant the 

extent of the PDT treatment field is to effectively control IH. Therefore, this study examined the 

repair process of a PDT-treated balloon-injured artery in which the PDT-treatment field did not target 

the entire injured area. Uninjured carotid arteries were subjected to PDT after administration of the 

photosensitizer CASPc and external light ilTadiation with a total tluencc of 100 JI cm2
• In the second 

experimental group, the entire rat common carotid artery was balloon-injured to induce IH, whereas 

only the cen'ical segment below the bifurcation was SUbjected to PDT. Light-irradiation of injured 

arteries without photosensitizer served as control. PDT of uninjured arteries resulted in complete local 

irradication of vascular cells but did not result in ill. TIle healing response demonstrated rapid rcen

dothelialization and adventitial repopulation but a lack of medial cellular ingrowth. Balloon-injured 

arteries without PDT displayed rapid IH development with a peak at two weeks. PDT of balloon

injured arteries resulted in complete local depletion of medial SMC, which was associated with a lack 

of ill until 2 weeks. However, at 4 and 16 weeks there was significant ill in PDT-treated U11eries 

despite a lack of medial SMC repopUlation. A wave of IH progression over the acellular media wm;; 

obsen'ed in these arteries, migrating from the injured non-PDT treated area. Delayed ill development 

anel' PDT of injured vessels can result from ill progression from an injured site not included in the 

treatment field. Together with previolls results and the determination that PDT itself does not induce 

IH, it can be rea.;;oned that inclusion of the whole injured artery or a section of an uninjured margin in 

the treatment field is essential for effective PDT-prevention of IH. 

4. PDT of exh'accllular matl'L~. 

PDT ha..;; been demonstrated to inhibit experimental ill and to lead to expedient reendothe

Jialization but negligible repopulation of the vessel media. The mechanism that underlies the differen

tial ingrowth of cells into PDT-treated vessel segments is not understood. Because the extracellular 

matrix (ECM) is known to modulate specific cell functions, this study was designed to determine 

whether PDT of isolated ECM affects the function of ECs and SMCs. PDT of bovine aortic EC-ECM 

was perfonned with CASPc and 675-nl11 laser light. Control specimens included untreated ECM, 
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ECM-free plates, and ECM exposed to either light or photosensitizer only. Cell function wa';; charac

terized by Httachment, proliferation, and migration of ECs and SMCs that were plated onto identically 

treated matrixes. SMC attachment, proliferation, and migration were significantly inhibited after PDT 

of ECM when compared with untrcated ECM (all p < 0.001). In contrast, PDT of ECM significantly 

enhanced EC proliferation (p < 0.03) and migration, but did not affect attachment. TIlls report estab

lishes PDT-induced changes in the ECM with a result of inhibition of SMCs and stimulation of ECs 

fUllctions. It provides insight into how PDT-treated arteries can develop favorable EC repopulation 

without SMC-derived intimal hyperpla'lia. 

S. PDT inhibits matrix-associated TGF-p. 

Local eradication of vascular cells with PDT in vivo is followed by expedient rcendothe

lializatioll and PDT of extracellular matrix (ECM) in vitro stimulates EC growth. This study explored 

one possible mechanism underlying these findings by investigating the effects of PDT on matrix

associated TGF-p, a potent inhibitor of EC growth. TIle EC1vl deposited by EC on tissue culture 

plates contained 85.4 ± 10.2 pg/lO cm2 of TOF-P as memmred by an ELISA. In contrast, after PDT of 

ECM barely detectablc levels of TOF-P could be detected (0.2 ± 0.5 pg/IO cm2
). The functional con

sequence of tIlis observation was demonstrated by the finding that PDT of plates coated with a 

fibronectin-TOF-p complex stimulated EC mitogenesis (p< 0.0005) as compared to the untreated 

contol. SDS-PAOE analysis of PDT-treated TGF-p in solution demonstrated that PDT-mediated loss 

of TGF-p activity was not associated with changes in its molecular weight. TIlese data demonstrate 

that increm.;cd EC proliferation on PDT treated matrix is, at least in part, mediated by inactivation of 

TOF-p. PDT-removal of this EC growth inhibitor in the intima provides a mechanism by which PDT 

of the vascular wall could potentiate endothelial regrowth. 

6. Effects of PDT on TGF-p activity associated with yascular SlVlC·injuI'Y. 

The multifunctional cytokine, TGF-p, plays an important role in the development of 

injury-associated IH. TIlis study investigated whether PDT gcnerated free radicals can affect TGF-p 

activity in a biologic systcm using vascular SMC. The relea<;c and activation of TGF-p by injured 

SMC in culture was compared between mechanical injury and PDT. Mechanical injury was induced 

with a rubber policemen and PDT was performed at a sUbtherapeutic 10 J/cml and the in vivo thera

peutic dose of 100 J/cml. Cell viability was assessed by the tetrazoliulll salt cOllversion a<;say and 

active and total (active + latent) TGF-P was determined by ELISA in the conditioned media (CM) of 

SMC 24-hours after treatment. Functional TOF-P activity was assessed by inhibition of endothelial 

cell (EC) mitogenesis. Bolh foons of injury severely reduced (p< 0.0005) SMC viability to below 

15%. In untreated SMC conditioned media, only 14.5% of the total TOF-P was active TOF-p. 

Howcver, after mechanical injury and PDT with to J/cllll there was a significant increase (p<0.02) in 
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active TGF-~, despite a total reduction of approximately 50%. In contrast to this, PDT with 100 J/cm1 

did not result in increased levels of active TOF-P. despite having similar levels of total TOF-p. 

Consequently, the eM of 100 Jtem l PDT, did not inhibit EC mitogenesis as compared to the eM of 

mechanical injured and 10 J/cm1 PDT (p< 0.0002). 111is report describes two novel findings: 1) injury 

to SMC in vitro induces the conversion of biologically latent to active TGF-p 2) therapeutic PDT

dose interferes with this injury activation process. This study substantiates the concept of local 

c)1okine inhibition by PDT in a biologic system. 

7. PDT inactivates smooth muscle cell-associated bFGF. 

Procedurally related vascular iI~ury results in a SMC proliferative response which is in part 

initiated by SMC release of mitogens, including basic tibrobla<;t growth factor (bFGF). PDT-mediated 

SMC eradication does not induce an inflanunatory or proliferative response in thc vessel wall. l1lis 

study investigated whether PDT-generated free radicals could inactivate cell-associated bFGF nor

mally rclea<;ed with cell injury. PDT of bovine SMC was perfoolled in vitro using three different flu

enccs: 10, 50, and 100 J/cml. After PDT, SMC viability was determined with the tetrazoJium salt 

(MTI') assay and ccJl-a<;sociated bFGF Wa'; qmmtitated by ELISA. A SMC mitogenesis assay was 

utilized to detect cell-associated bFGF activity released with SMC injury. In a dose dependent man

ner, PDT-generated free radicals reduced cell-associated bFGF levels. After PDT with 100 J/c1ll2, cel1-

associated bFGF content was reduced by 88% (p < 0.0002). Of special interest was the finding that 

PDT with 10 J/cm2 significantly (p < 0.0002) reduced cell viability to around 50%, without affecting 

cellular bFGF levels. Both mechanical injury and PDT with 10 J/cm2 resulted in stimulation of SMC 

mitogenesis. A higher PDT dose (l00 J/cm2) was needed to significantly (p < 0.001) inhibit the SMC 

mitogenic response associated with SMC injury. These results provide a mechanism to explain how 

unlike mcchanical or other forms of SMC iIuury, optimal doses of PDT can locally eradicate mcdial 

vascular SMC without resulting in a bFGF-induccd initiation of cell proliferation. 

8. Effects of PDT on the vascular fibrotic response. 

Excessive deposition of extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins playa key role in the interven

tion-related vascular fibroprolifcrative response, resulting IH. Cytokines, such as PDOF, released 

after va<;cular injury and deposited in the ECM are known to stimulate production of matrix proteins. 

Illis in vitro study examined whether PDT can inhibit the fibrotic response of vascular SMC. The 

effect of PDT on important pro-fibrotic factors was deteonined by performing PDT of isolated ECM, 

injured SMC and pure PDGF. SMC production of collagen wa"> monitored by cellular pH]-proline 

incorporation. SMC seeded on ECM demonstrated an increa.<;e of 50% in collagen production (p< 

0.0001) as compared to SMC on an empty plate. This incre,L<;e was also seen when SMC was incubat

ed with the conditioned media of mechanical injured SMC, or pure PDGF. However, after PDT of: 
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ECM, injured SMC or PDGF, there was an inhibition of 40% (p< 0.05) in SMC collagen produc

tion. These findings indicate that PDT can interfere with factors that lead to the vascular fibrotic 

response. In this way, PDT, with its cytotoxic and extracellular effects, call promote healing of the 

vessel wall without the stimulus of fibrosis that can lead to restenosis. 

9. General Discussion. 

Vascular PDT represents one experimental method in the search of the magic bullet to deal 

with restenosis. The characteristic healing response of the vessel wall after applying this cytotoxic 

method to the vascular wall could not be explained by mere SMC destruction. TIle studies described 

in tlus thesis examined hm\' PDT can erradicate vascular cells and promote a favorable healing 

response without IH. In chapter 3 it was shown that PDT of a non-injured carotid artery resulted in eel 

eradcation through all layers of the vessel wall without causing ill. FUithermore, it was demonstrated 

that if there is mechanical injured tissue next to the PDT-treated area IH develops. This finding is 

imp0l1ant for the application of vascular PDT because it indicates that a margin of non-injured tissue 

should be included in the PDT-field to achieve the favorable PDT response. TIlis favorable healing 

response is characterized by a lack of inflammation and thrombosis and a swift reendothelialization. 

In chapter 4 and 5 it wa,> demonstrated that PDT can affect the extracellular environment by changing 

the ECM. PDT-induced inactivation of the endothelial cel1 inhibtor TGF-p promoted endothelial cell 

growth. In chapter 6 and 7 it was shown that PDT also had a direct effect on the cytokine response 

associated with cell injury. It wm; demonstrated that mechanical injury which occurs after dilatation of 

the va<;cular wall, resulted in TGF-p activation and bFGF release. TIns response was also seen after 

suboptimal doses of PDT, wherea<; with adequate light-dose there was a significant reduction in 

TGF-p and hFGF activity. TIlese findings highlight the importance of dos.imetry, since suboptimal 

PDT can initiate the cascade of events that lead to ill. TIlerefore, besides cytotoxicity, a reduction in 

the cytokine response should be effectuated to perfonn optimal PDT to inhibit ill. In chapter 8 it was 

demonstrated that PDT-mediated inhibition of cellular mediators also affected the fibrotic response. 

After PDT of ECM, SMC and the pro-fibrotic factor PDGr, there was a reduction in collagen produc

tion. The extracellular effects described in this study were aclneved using one photosensitizer in a 

simple biological in vitro and in vivo system. It is therefore by no means clear whether these effects 

C,ll be achieved in more complex situations, such as the human atherosclerotic plaque. In addition, 

besides the inhibition of ill, it is not known how PDT affects other remodeling processes. Although 

the studies described herein are the bcginnillg of some understanding of PDT effects on the vascular 

wall, they represent an exciting platform for future investigations. TIle multifactorial aspect of PDT

induced photochenncal reactions make.'\ it a promising tool to challangc restenosis. 
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SAMENVATTING 

1.In.roductic. 

Vaatvernauwing als gcvolg van athcrosclerose Iddt tot extrcmitcit en orgaanschade en is de 

bclangrijkste doodsoorzaak in de \Vesterse bcvolking. Het optrcdcn vun cen hervcrnauwing 

(restenose) bij de behandeling van stenosercnd vaatlijden beperkt de lange tenllijll rcsultaten vnn va,,

culaire en endoY<l'iculaire ingrepcn. Restcnose onlslant als gcvolg van een proliferatieve genezings

reactie in de vaatwand 01' de schade van de invasievc behandeling. Hierbij gaan gludde spierccllen 

van de middclste laag (media) van de vaatwand delen en migreren naul' de binnenste lnag (intima) 

wuar cen grote hoeveelhcid extracellulaire matrix wordl gcmaab. Bij dit genezingsproces ontstaat cen 

vcrdikking Villl de intima die intima hyperplasie (JH) wordt genocmd. Naast IH spelen flndere mecha

nismen cen rol bij het ontstaan van restenose. 8ij toename van de intimadikte kan het vat COlllpen

satoir vcrgroten om het lumenkalibcr constant tc houden. Het falen van dit mechanisme lijkt ook van 

belang voor het ontstaan Villl restenose. Tot op heden is er gccn effectievc methode gevondell om het 

ontstaan van restenose te voorkomen. Hoewcl experimentelc studies het inzicht in de pathogellese van 

restenose hebben vergroot hceft de klinische toepassing van expelimentele strategiecn teleurstellende 

resultaten opgcleverd. Het is evident dat multipelc factoren een rol spelen in de pathogenese van 

restenose en het lijkt logisch om dit complex probleem op een multifactodele wijze aan te pakken. 

Vasculaire Photodynamische Therapie (PDT) is een llieuwe experimentele strategic om IH tc 

voorkomen. PDT maakt gebmik van licht om een lichtgevoclige stof (photosensitizer) te activercn 

waardoor cytotoxische vrije radicalen worden gevonnd. Deze techniek wordt gebmikt om op cell 

lokale wijze wecfseldestmctic te indllceren en wordt momcnteel toegepa<.;t bij de behandeling van ver

schillende kwaadaardige tUllloren. Recent ollderzoek heeft aangctoond dat PDT ook gebmikt kan 

worden voor de behandeling van bcnigne aandocningen waarbij celdeling op de voorgrond staat, 

zuals psoriasis, arthritis en IH. 

2. Vasculail'c PDT en docl van de studic. 

Om PDT op de v<latwand toe te passell wordt een photosensitizer systemisch of lokaal 

toegediend en het behandelde vaatsegment belicht met Iaserlicht van een specifieke golflengte. In een 

rattenl1lodel waarbij met behulp van ballondilatatie ill wordt geindllceerd zijn de effccten van PDT 

bestudeerd. Hieruit bleek dat na PDT massale celdaad door aile Iagen van de vaatwand aptreedt. 

Kenmerkend voor de genezingsrcactie na PDT is dat er gccn ontstekingsreactie of thrombusvorming 

ontstaat. Daamaast treedt er rcpopulatie van de intima en de adventitia op, terwijI zelfs na 16 weken 

geen ingroei van de media wordt waargenomen. Hoewel de rcmming van IH na PDT wordt 

toegeschrcven aan de uitschakeling van gladde spiercellen in de media, kan het karaktetistickc genez

ingspatroon hiennee niet worden vcrklaard. Het is bekend dat gladde spierccl-beschadiging juist eell 

belangrijke stimulus is voor het ontstaan van lB. De genezingsrcactie van de vaatwand na beschadiging 
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wordt gereguieerd door een complexe interactie Villl cellen, de extracellulaire matdx en verschillende 

mcdiatoren. De effectcn van PDT op deze interaclie is niet bekend. Het doel van de studies beschreven 

in dit proefschrift wa') om na te gaan of PDT deze biologische factoren kan beLnvloeden. Om dit te 

ondel7oeken werd nader gekeken nmu' de effecten PDT op de vaatwillld ill VlVO waarbij de genezing na 

PDT werd vergeleken met de genezing na mechilllische beschadiging, Vervolgens werd een experi

menteel model ontwikkcld om de effecten van PDT op verschillende factoren die een rol spelen bij de 

vaatgenezing Ie bestllderen, 

3. Het beJang van het behan<ielingsgebied. 

Het effect Villl PDT op cen Hiet beschadigd vat is nog niet goed onderzocht. Om lIa te gaan 

of PDT geen IH veroorLaakt werd allereerst gekeken Ilaar de genezingsreactie van de vaatwand na 

alleen PDT, In voorgaande experimellten werd een segment van de carotis beschadigd en PDT Villl 

het hele beshadigde gcbied uilgevoerd. Aangezien het bckend is dat mechanische beschadiging door 

ballon-dilatatie ill induceert, moet worden nagegaan wat er gebeurt als er mechanisch beschadigd 

weefsel bestaat naaast het PDT-segment. Hiervoor werd in deze studie gekekcn naill' het genezings

proces indicn een segment binnen het beschadigde gebied met PDT werd behandcld. De curolis COIll

Ilumis van de rat werd met PDT behandeld na systemische toediening van de photosensitizer CASPe 

en uitwendige belichting met een totale energie van 100 J/cml, In de tweede experimentele groep 

werd de hele carotis met de ballon gcdilateerd, terwijl aileen het cervicale carotissegment met PDT 

werd behandeld. Controles voor beide groepen waren belichte vaten zonder vooraf toedienen van de 

photosensitizer. PDT van de !lollllale carotis resulteerde in een volledige uitrociing Villl aile cellen van 

het behande1de gebied zonder IH te iuduceren. Na PDT trad recndothelialisatie en repopuiatie van de 

adventitia snel op. Ballon gedilateerde vaten wnder PDT resliiteerde in IH met een piek bij twee 

weken. Na PDT van ballon gedilatecrde vaten wa,,; er een remming van IH lot Iwee wekcn. Bij 4 en 

16 weken ontstond er significante IH terwijl geen repoplilatie Villl de mediabag werd waargenomell. 

Een golf vun ill migreerde vanuil de beschadigde gebieden die Iliet met PDT waren behandeld, Deze 

sll.ldie laat zicn dal PDT met de juiste dosering geen ill induceert ondanks de massale celdood in de 

vaatwillld. Aangezien ill ontstnat als er mechanisch beschadigd wcefsel bestaat naast het met PDT 

bchandeld gebied, moet een niet bcschadigd segment in het PDT behandelil1gsgebied worden ge'in

cludcerd OIll IH nn ballon-beschadiging effectief te remmen. 

4. PDT van de extl'acellulairc matrix, 

Na PDT van de vaatwand repoplilcert de intima met endotheelcellen tcrwijI geen ingroci 

optreedt van de media met gladde spiercellen, Het mechanisme van deze differenticle ingroei van 

cellen na PDT van de vaatwand is niel bekend, Omdat de extracellulaire matrix eeil belangrijke 

rol speeit in de regulatie van verschillende celfllncties ging deze studie na of PDT de matrix kan 
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veralldercn. In een in vitro model werd PDT uitgevoerd op gersolecrdc door rund endothcelcel 

gCllluak.'1c matrix. Controles waren: niet behandelde matrix, aIleen belichte matrix, matrix met 

aUeen de photosensitizer CASPc en een kweekbodcm zander matrix. Van de gladde spierccllcn en 

cndotheelccllen gekwcck.'1 op de verschiUcllde hvcckbodcms werd proliferatie, migratie en adhe

sic bestudcerd. De adhesie. migratie en proliferatie van gladde spicrceIien waren verminderd na 

PDT van de matrix in vcrgclijking met Biet behandelde matrix. Deze verminderlllg in functie werd 

oak gczien op een lege kweekbodclll. In tegcnstelling tot deze bcvinding werd juist een stimulate 

van endotheelcel migratic en proliferatie waargenomen na PDT van de matrix. Ocze studie toont 

aan dat PDT de extracellulaire matrix verandert met een verschillend effect 01' de groei van 

gladde- en endotheelcellen. Deze waarneming geeft inzicht in de effecten van PDT op de vaat

wand waarbij IH wordt geremd en een snelle repopulatie van de endotheelcellaag optreedt. 

5. PDT inactiveert matrix-gebonden TGF-p. 

Na PDT van de vaatwand treed! snelle repopulatie van de endotheelcellaag op en PDT van 

matrix in vitro stimuleert endotheelcel groei. Deze studie onderzocht een mechanisme om dcze bevin

dingen te verkJaren door naar de effecten van PDT op de endotheelccl renmIende factor Trmlsfomung 

Growth Factor-p (TGF-P) te kijken. Matrix gemaakt door endotheelcellen in vitro bevatte 85.4 ± 

10.2 pg/IO eml TGF-p gemeten door middel van ELISA. Na PDT van de matrix was deze waarde 

gereduceerd tot 0.2 ± 0.5 pg/l0 eml. Het fUllctione1e gevolg vmI deze waarncming werd gedemon

streerd door PDT te behandelen vml TGF-p gebonden aan fibronectine. PDT resulteerde in cen sig

lufieante stimulatie van endotheelcel proliferatie in vergelijking met de niet behandelde TGF-p -

fibronectine complex. SOS-PAGE mmiyse van met PDT behandelde TGF-p liet zien dat de fuue

tionele inactivatie niet gepaard ging met cen vermldering in het moleeulaire gewicht. Dit impliceert 

dat de moleeulaire stmctuur van TGF-p is veranderd na PDT. Deze studie tootH aan dat iuactivatie 

van matrix-gcbonden TGF-p door PDT een rol speelt bij de stimulatie van EC-groei na PDT van 

ECM. Inactivatie van dezc EC-renuner in de vaatwand kan een gunstig effect hebhen op de vnat

gcnczing door bevordcring van de elldotheelbcklcding, 

6. Effectcn yan PDT op TGF-p actiyileH bij gladde spiercelbesclmdiging. 

De multifunctionele cytokine TGF-p speett een belangrijke rol in de pathogenese van IH, 

Onderdrukking van TGP-p activiteit in de vaatwand kan een methode zijn om IH te fCllunen, Oeze 

studie bcstudeerde de effectcn V,Ul PDT op de activiteit van TGF-p in cen biologisch bveckmodel 

mct gladde spiercellen. De uitscheiding en activatie van TGF-p door gladde spierccllen werden 

onderzocht na PDT cn mechanisehe beschadiging. Mechallische beschadiging werd uitgevoerd met 

een rubber stokje. PDT werd verricht met CASPe en toepassing van twee beliehtingsdoses: een sub

therapeutische (10 J!cml) en een in vivo therapeutische (100 J!cml) doseting. Cel Qverleving ,vcrd 
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gemeten met behulp yan de tetrazolium zout cOIlYcrsic assay (MTf). De totale (Iatcnt + actiet) en 

actieve TGF-J3 concentralies in het geconditioneerde medium werden door middel van ELISA gck

wantificeerd. Beide vormell van celbeschudiging rcslllteerden in een celoverleving van minder dan 

15%. In het medium van onbehandelde gladde spierccllen was 14.5% yan de TGF-J3 acticf. Na mech

anische beschadiging en PDT met lOJ/cml trad er cen significante stijging op in het perccntagc 

aclieve TGF-J3 tcrwijl de totale concentratie was vermillderd met 50%. In tegenstelling tot deze 

bevinding reslilteerde PDT met 100 J/cllll nie! in een stijging van actieve TGF-J3 terwijl de totale con

centratie gelijk bleef. Deze bevindingen werden bcvestigd mct een cndotheelcel proliferatie studie 

waarbij het medium VillI mechanisch beschadigde cellen en PDT met lOJ/cml een significante rem

ming vcroorznakten in endotheclccI prolifemtie terwijl het medium van PDT met 100 J/cml geen 

effect had op de endotheelcel proliferatie. Deze studie beschrijft voor het eerst dat gladde spiercel 

beschadiging gepamd gaat met een stijging in actieve TGF-J3 concentratic. Mct cen adequate PDT 

dosering knn dit activatie-proces geremd worden. Deze bcvindingen ondersteunen de hypothese dat 

PDT knn intcrfereren met de toegenomen cytokinc activiteit na beschadiging en hiermec de genez

ingsreactie gunstig knn bei'nvloedell. 

7. PDT inactiveert illtracel1ulairc bFGF. 

Gladde spiercel proliferatie na mcchanische beschadiging van de yaatwand wordt gei'ni

tieerd door de acute uitscheiding van mitogenen. Een belangrijke groeifactor voor gladde spiercellen 

die yrijkomt na gIadde spiercel beschadiging is bm;ic Fibroblast Growth Factor (bFGF). Dc massale 

celdood na adequatc PDT van de yantwand wordt niet geyolgd door een proliferatieve renctie. Deze 

shIdie ging na of vrije radicalen geyonnd door PDT de groeifactor bFGF geassocieerd met gladde 

spiercellen kan inacliYeren. PDT werd uitgevoerd op mod gladde spicrcclIen in vitro nn incubatie met 

de photosensitizer CASPc en belichting mct 675 I1Ill licht gebwik makende van vcrschillende doses. 

Cel overleving werd gemeten met behulp van de MIT assay en cel-geassocieerde bFGF werd gek

wantificeerd door middel van een ELISA. Proliferatic van gladde spiercellen werd bepa<lld met cen 

mitogenese assay om de functionele effecten te evnlueren. Dc effcclcn van PDT op de concentratie 

van cel-geassocieerde bFGF waren dosis afhankelijk. Na PDT met 100 J/cml was de bFGF coneen· 

tratie gcreduceerd met 88%. Alhoewel PDT met to JJcml de cel oyerleving rcdueecrde met 50%, had 

deze Iichtdosering geen effect op de intraecllulaire bFGP concenLmtie. Het geconditiol1cerde medium 

Vllil mechanisch beschadigde gladde spiereelicil en ccllen behandeld met lOJ/cml resultecrdc ook in 

een stimulatie vnn gladde spiercel prolifemtie. Een hogcrc lichtdosis (100 J/cml) was nodig om de 

stimulatie van gladde spiercellel1 genssocieerd met celbeschadiging significant Ie renunen. Deze 

resultaten tonen aan dat in tcgenstelling tot mechanische beschadiging en suboptimale PDT van 

gladde spiercellen, effectieve PDT gepaard gant met cytotoxicitiet zonder de bFGF gei'nduceerde 

stimulatie vall cel proliferatie. 
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8. Effcctcn van PDT oJ) de Y3sculaire fibrotischc rcactic. 

Dc cxcessieve afzetling van matri."{ moleculen in de intima speeJt een beiungrijke rol bij het 

ontstaan van IH. Cytokinen zoals Platelet Derived Growth Factor (PDGF) die vrijkomcn na 

celbeschadiging in de omgevende matrix zijn verantwoordclijk voor de fibrotische reaelie. Deze 

studie evalucerde of PDT het fibrotisch proces kan rcmmcn. Het effect van PDT op belanglijke pro

tibrotische factoren werd nagegaan door PDT uit Ie voeren op cen getsoleerde matrix, beschadigdc 

gladdc spiercellen en PDOF. Productie van coJlageen door gladde spiercellen werd gemeten aan de 

hand van de illcorporatie van PH)-proline. Gladde spiercellen gekweekt op ECM dcmonstrccrde een 

50% toenamc in collageen productie. Deze toename werd ook gezien als gladde spiercellen werden 

gerncllbeerd met het geconditioncerde medium van beschadigde gladde spiercelien en PDGF. PDT 

van deze pro-fibrotische factoren resulteerde in een reductie van 40% in collageen productie. Deze 

resultaten tonen aan dat de photochemische reactie van PDT bepaalde factoren killl uitschakelen die 

belanglijk zijn vaal' de fibrotische reactie na vaatbeschadiging. Op deze manier killl PDT toegepast op 

valen, ondanks de cytotoxiciteit" ill remmen. 

9. DisclIssie. 

Vasculaire PDT is CCIl nicliwe experimentele methode in de zoeh1ocht naar de "magic bul

let" voor de prevclltie van restenose. Het basisprillcipe is de lokale productie VillI cytotoxische vrije 

radicalen door de combinatie van licht en een photosensitizer. Experimentele studies hebben 

aangestoond dat PDT intima hyperpJasie gernduccerd door ballondilatatie killl renunen lllaar het is 

niet bekend hoe PDT de vaatwand bei'nvloedt en welke factoren VillI belilllg ziju Olll effectiefPDT toe 

Ie passen. In haofdstuk 3 werd aangetoond dat ondanks de massale celdood in de vaatwalld, PDT met 

de juiste doseting nict tot cen fibroploriferatieve reacHe en ill leidt. Dit is merkwaill'dig gezien heL reit 

dat ill onlslaat als gevolg van celbeschadiging in de vaatwand. Deze ~tudie Iiet ook zien dat IH 

ontstaat als er mechanisch beschadigd weefsel bestaal Haast het met PDT behillldeide segment. Voor 

de toep<l'>sing VillI PDT is deze waameming van groot helang omdat het benadmkt dat een marge vall 

onbeschadigd weefsel in het PDT-veld geYncllldeerd moet worden am de gUllstige effccten van PDT 

te bereiken. Deze glillStigc genczingsreactie na PDT bestaat uit de afwezigheid van ontsteking en 

thrombose en een snelle bekleding van de endotheelcellaag en repoplliatie van de adventitia. 

Hoofdstukken 4 en 5 toonden aan dat PDT de omgeving van de eel beYnvloedt door de biologische 

functic vall de extracelllliaire matrix te veranderen. Door bijvoorbeeld de endatheelcel remmende fac

tor TGF-p die gebonden is aan matrix nit te schakclen k<'lll PDT endotheelcel groei bevordercn. De 

resultaten in hoofdstukken 6 en 7 lieten zien dat PDT oak een directe effect had op het cytokine 

respons na celbcschadiging. Deze studies toonden aan na mechanische celbcschadiging, zoais 

optreedt na ballondilatatie van de vaatwand, TGF-p wordt geactiveerd en bFGF vrijkomt. Dit 

cytokinc respons werd ook gezien na subaptimale PDT, terwiji een significante reductic werd 
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waargenomen met adequate PDT-dosering. Het belang van de juiste PDT dosering kwam hierbij aan 

het licht aangezien suboptimaie PDT de fibroploriferatieve cascade kan activeren en ill veroorzaken. 

Deze studies demonstreerden dat om effectief PDT uit Ie voeren, niet aileen de gladde spiercellen 

maar oak bepaalde mediatoren moeten worden uitgeschakeld. De relllIlling van het cytokine respons 

had niet aIleen een effect op proliferatie en migratie van cellen maar oak op de tibrotische reactie. In 

hoofdstuk 8 werd de reductie van collageen productie na PDT van matrix, gladde spierce1llen en de 

profibrotische factor PDOF aangetoond. De extracellulnire effecten van PDT zoals aangctoond in 

deze shldie zijn in simpele in vivo en in vitro systemen aangctoond. Het is Iliet bekend hoe deze 

effecten het genezingsproces zullcn bc·lllvlocdcn in Illeer comp1cxe situaties, zoals in een athero

sclcrotische plaquc. Daarnaast zijn de effecten van PDT op het proces van remodelering !liet bek

end. Hoewel deze studie een Heht heeft geworpen ap de manier waarop PDT de vnntgenezillg 

bernvloedt, lijkt meer anderzoek zinval voordat deze techniek klinisch kan worden toegepasl. Het 

Illultifaetariele aspect van PDT maakt het een veelbelovende strategie om restenose te bestrijden. 
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bFOF 
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CM 

EC 

ECM 

ELISA 
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PDT 

SMC 

TOF-~ 

PBS 

PDOF 

basic fibroblast growth factor 
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conditioned media 

endothelial cells 

extracellular matrix 

enzyme linked ill1111Unosorbent assay 

intimal hyperplnsia 

photodynamic therapy 

smooth muscle cells 

transfroming growth factor-beta 

phosphate buffered saline 

platelet derived growth factor 
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